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Approved by Lhe Governor June 1, 1995

AN ACT relaLing to revenue and LaxaLion,' Lo amend sections 23-767L, 46-133,
77-202.02, 77-202.O4, 77-202.0s, 77-202.06, 77-202.07, 7'1-202,O4,
77-202.25, 77-361,'17-369, 77-37L, 77-376, 77-4L5, 77-476, 77'414,
77-4L9, 77-42O,'l'l-42L, 7'7-42s, 77-428, 77-508.01, 77-601, 77-602,
77-605,'17-606, 77-60'1, 7',1-608, 77-609, 77-6L7, 77'612, 77'6L6,
77-62L, 77-623. 77-8Ot, 77-802, 77-A$, 77-804, 77-L216, 77-L245,
77-t247,'.17-L249.O1, 77-12sO, 77-12sO.O2, 7'1-72s0.03, 77-1250,04,
77-L2s0.0s, 77-1301.02, 77-1301.03, 77-L3OL.04, ?7-1301.06,
77-1301.08, 77-L3Ol.14, 77-1301.15, 77-1305.01, 77-L3L4, 77-1325,
77-1329, 77-7330, 77-r33r, 77-1332, 77-L334, 77-1336, 77-1339,
77-L340, 17-L346, 77-]371, 77-rs07, 77-1510.01, 77-1511, 77-1513,
77-1575,'17-7506, 7'l-1613.O2, 77-1615.Or, 77-1623, 77-1704'01,
77-L',tls , 77-L73A, 7'1-t749, 77-l7s, , 77-1760 , 77-1763, 77'1766,
77-3s79, 77-3902, 77-3903, 77-3907, 17'390A, 79'3AO9, 79-38L9,
79'3823, 81-15,102.01, 81-15,113.01, and 84'920, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, secLions 13-504, lS-2713, 76-214, 77'L20,
77-2OZ.Ol, 77-202.O3, 77-356, 77-375, 77-399, 77-3,773, 77-3,114,
't7-507.O1, 77-508, 77-509, 77-603, 77-604, 77-6L5, 77-680, 77-681,
7't-582, 77-6A3, 77-684, 77-685, 77-686, 77-687, 77-689, 77-690,
77-691, 77-693,'77-1229, 77-1233.04, 77'1239, 71'1239.O1,
'17-t239.02, 77-1240.07,'17-7240.04, 77-L248, 77-t249, 77-1301.01,
77-t3OL.O7, 77-L3OL.l2, ?7-1301.13, 77-L3ll, 77-1327, 77'1333,
77-1342, 77-r360.01, 7'l-7361, 7'l-L362, 77-1363, 77-1364, 77'1367 ,
77-L376, 'l'l-1371, 77-$Ar, 77-L384, 77-1502, 77-1503.01, 77-L504'
77-LsrO, 77-L5L4, 77-7613.OL,'17-1735, 77-7736.06, 77'7'175,
77-1775.o1, 77-3438, 77-3904, 77-3905, and 7?-3905, Revised statuLes
supplement,1994, section 77-1776, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebiaska, as anended by section 31, Legislative B1II 452,
NineLy-fourth LegislaLure, Firsl session, 1995, secLion 77-1601,
Revisad sLatuLes Supplenent, L994, as amended by secLion l,
LegislaLive Bill 767, Ninety-fourth Legi.slature, FirsL session,
1995, and secLion 16, LegislaLive BiIl 452, NineLy-fourth
LegislaLure/ Firsl Session/ 1995; to adopt Lhe Tax Equalization and
Review Comnission AcLi Lo creaLe Lhe posilion of ProperLy Tax
AdminisLrator; Lo Lransfer cerLain powers and duLies of the Tax
Comnissioner and DeparLmenL of Revenue to the Property Tax
AdmlnisLraLor; to change and elininaLe provisions relaLing to
assessnenL, valuaLion, and taxaLion of ProPerLyi Lo harmonize
provisionsi Lo provlde an operative daLe; to Provide severability;
to repeal the original secLionsi and Lo outrighL repeal secLions
77-,3',ti, 77-L74'7, 17-7751, '.17-77s2, '1'l-L753, 77-t7s4, 77-L7s5,
7?-1755.01, 71-L756, '77-1751, 77-L7s8, '77-7'168, 77-L769, and
17-1770, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, and sections 77-L3'12
and 77-1506.02, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1994.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of the sLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. SecLj.ons 1 to 2l of Lhis acL shall be known and uay be
ciLed as Lhe Tax EoualizaLion and Reviet, Commission AcL.

sec. 2, Eor purposes of the Tax EqualizaLion and Review comnission
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firsL appointment under this secLion. AfLer the j.niLial Lerns arq . corlPleLed'
iich LLin shall be for six vears and shall expire on a sLaqgered basis every
Lwo years.

Sec.4 (1'l Each comnissioner shal1 be a oualifi.ed voLer. tarcaver'
and residenL of Lhe state.

DOSSeSS:

duties.

ad[inistration.
sec. 5

Sec
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be in accordance wiLh secLion 19 of Lhis act,
Sec. 27. The comnissj.on mav adopL and promulgaLe rules and

regulaLions Lo carfv ouL Lhe Tax EqualizaLion and Review Connission AcL.
sec.22. secLion 13-504, Revised SLatutes supplement, 7994, is

amend€d Lo read:
13-504. (1) Each governing body shall prepare j.n wriling and file

wiLh iLs secreLary or clerk, ih the year of its organizalion and each year
thereafLer, noL later than the fi.rsL day of August of each year on forns
prescribed and furnished by the auditor following consulLaLion wiLh
representaLives of such governing bodies or as otherwise auLhorized by state
1aw, a proposed budget sLaLemenl conLaining the following informalion, excepL
as provided by sLate law:

(a) For the immediaLe Lwo prior fiscal years, Lhe revenue fron all
sources, other than revenue received fron LaxaLion, allocated Lo each of Lhe
several funds and separaLely staled as Lo each such source, and for each fund:
The unencumbered cash balance of such fund at Lhe beginning and end of the
year; thc anounL received by taxaLion allocated Lo each fund; and Lhe amount
of acLual expendiLure for each fund;

(b) Eor Lhe current fj.scal year/ acLual and csLimaLed revenue from
all sources, aLlocaLed to each of lhe several funds and separaLely staLed as
Lo each such source, and for each fund: The acLual unencunbered cash balance
avaj.lable for such fund aL Lhe beginning of Lhe yeari the anounL received from
taxation allocated to each fund; and th€ anount of actual and esLimaLed
expenditure, whichever is applicable. Such statement shall contain Lhe cash
reserve for each such fund for each fiscal year and shall note whether or noL
such reserve is encunbered. such cash reserve projecLions shall be based uPon
the acLual experience of prior years. The cash reserve shall noL exceed fifLy
percenL of the Lolal budget adopted for 6uch fund exclusive of capiLal outlay
iLens;

(c) Eor Lhe immediaLely ensuing flscal year, an estinaLe of revenue
fron all sources, other Lhan revenue to be received fron taxaLion, separaLcly
stated as Lo each such source, Lo be allocated to each of the several funds,
and for each fund: The acLual or e8tinaLed unencsbered cash balances,
whj-chever is applicable, Lo bc avail.able at the beginnlng of the year; Lhc
anounLs proposed lo be expended during Lhe yeari and the amounL of cash
reserve, based on acLua1 experience of prior years, $rhich cash rascrve shall
not excacd flfLy percent of the total budget adopted excfusive of capital
outlay itens;

(d) A uniform sunnary of Lhe Proposed budgeL statemenL which shaLl
include a separate Lotal for each fund, j-ncLuding each ProPrletary function
fund included in a separate proprietary budgeL statenenL PreParcd pursuant to
the ltunj.cipal Proprietary Eunction Act, and a grand Lotal of al1 fundE
nainlalned by the governing body, and

(e) for nuniciPallLles, a list of the ProprieLary functions which
are not included in the budgeL statenenL. such ProprieEary funcLlons sha1l
have a separate budgct statenent which is aPproved by thc city council or
village board as provided ln Lhc uunlclPal ProPrleLary Function lcL.

(2) Any governing body reguired by a final ordcr of a court, thc
seatc Board of EgualizaLion and Assessnent, d the fax comnissioner----lh!--ltI
Eduallzation and Review comni.Esion, or the PropGrtv Tax AdninlsLrator fron
which no appeal is Lahen to reimburse proPerty Laxes Lo a taxPayer nay cartlfy
to the county clerh of the county 1n whlch any parL of the poliLical
subdivj.sion is situated, not laLer than SePterber 10, an i.LeEized estinatc of
thc arounE necossary to be expended to reiEburse the property taxes. Such
anounts shall be levled by thc county board of equal.lzation. Thc taxes shall
be collected by lhe county treasurer at the sane tine and in the sane nanncr
as counLy taxes arc collacted and, vrhen collected, shal1 be Paid Lo the
trcasurcr of thc political subdivision and used to cov.r the reltrbursenent of
lhe propcrty taxc6,

Any governing body which subniLs an iteEj.zed estiaale shal1
establish a property tax relnbursement fund. Taxes collected pursuant Lo this
section snatl Ue credited to such fund to cover the reirbur6anent of the
propcrty taxes.

The authority conferred by this secLlon shall aPPIy only to
reinburscments nadc durj.ng fiscal years 1993-94 through 1999-2000.

(3) The actual or esti[ated unencunbered cash balance of each fund
required to be included in the budget staLerient by this section Ehall include
defosits and invesLnents of the po]-itical subdivj.sion as irell as any funds
held by the counLy treasurer for the PoliLical Eubdivision and 6hall be
accurately sLaLed on Lhe proposed budget statenent.

(4) The political suMivision shall correcL anY naLerial erors in
the budget rLaLencnL detected by thc auditor or by oLher sources.
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sec. 23. secLion 18-2713, Revised statuLes supPlenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

1A-2713. Before adopLing an econonic developnenL program/ a ciLy
sha1l submj.L the quesLion of iis adopLion Lo the registered voLers at an
eleclion. The governing body of the city shalL order the subnission of the
question by filing a certiii.ed Lopy of the resoluLion proposjng the economic
developnenl progiam with Lhe election comnissioner or county clerk.noL later
Lhan fbrly-onl diys pri.or to a sPecial elecLi-on or noL laLer than fifty days
prior !o a priinary or generai elecLion. The questj-on on the baltot shall
triefly seL out the Lerms, condiLions, and qoals of the proposed econonic
develo[tnenL progran, including the length of time durj'ng which Lhe program
will bL in exist6nce, Lhe year or years wiahin h'hich the funds froh local
sources of revenue are to be coLlecLed, the source or sources fron which Lhe
funds are to be collecLed, the Lotal anounL to be collected for the Progran
from loca1 sources of revenue, and wheLher the ciLy proposes !o issue bonds
pursuant to the LocaL opLj.on t'lunj-cipal Econonic DevelopmenL AcL Lo Provide
iunds to carry out the economic develoPmenL Progran. The ballot quesLion
shaLl also specify lrhether addiLional fundi from oLher nonciLy s99fc9s will be
soughL beyoni tho;e derived from local sources of revenue. In addition Lo all
ouh6r infarnation, j,f the funds are Lo be derived fron Lhe cityrs properLy
Lax, the ballot quesLion sha1l state the presenL annual cosL of the econonic
development program per Len Lhousand dollars of asses6ed vaLuaLion based uPon
Lhe most ricent vlluation of the cj-ty cerLified to Lhe +H eomt'i#i€ner
Property Tax Administrator Pursuant to secLion 77-1613.01. the baLlot
fillEloil"tatt "Late, "sha1l Lhe ciLy of (name of the city) establish an
6cononic developmenL Program as described here by appropr-laLing annuallY from
local sources of rlvenuu $'..... for .'..'.. years?rr. If Lhe only ciry
revenue source for Lhe ProPosed econonic developmenL Program is a local oPLion
sales Lax Lhat has not tet been approved aL an elecLion, Lhe bal1oL guestlon
specificaLions in thii secLion nay be repeaLed in Lhe sales Lax ballot
quesLion.' If a najority of those voLinq on Lhe issue vote in favor of the
question, Lhe governing body may impienenL the proposed economic development
frogr.. upon the-Lerms set oul in Lhe resolution. lf a majoriLy of Lhose
voting oir the economic developmenL progran vote in favor of the question when
the o;Iy ciLy revenue source is a proposed sales tax and a majority of Lhose
voting on tlre local option sales tax voLe aqainst the quesLion, the governing
body;ha11 not implcnenL Lhe economic developmenL Program/ and.it shaII becone
nuli.ana voitl, Ii a najorlLy of those voLing on Lhe issue vote againsL the
quesLion, the governing body shall noL imPlemenL Lhe economic develoPnenL
Progran. Sec, 24. Section 23'L6fl, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

23-1611. The Audiior of Publi.c Accounts shall esLablish a uniform
system of accounting for aII counLy offlcers, and such systen, when
eitablished. shall be i.nstalled and used by all counLy officers excepL LhaL,
with the prior approval of Lhe lFm efi+3-iffi ProPerLy Tax AdEinj'gLraLor,
the county board of any counLy may direct LhaL for all purPoses of assessnenL
of properL!, and for Lhe levy and colLecLion of all taxes and sPecial
asslssnenti, there shall be used only individual ledger sheeLs or oLher tax
records suiLable for use in connecLion with elecLronic data processing
equipnent or oLher mechanical office equipnent, Lo be used in accordance wiLh
piocldures to be approved by Lhe +# eoffii'#iffi ProperLy Tax AqminislrqLor.
to Lhe extenL tLiL it is pracLicable, the accounLinq system esLablished for
counLy officers shal] be Lhe sane sysLem esLablished for sLaLe agencies.

Sec. 25. secLion 45-133, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

46-133. UPon Lhe day specified in Lhe noLice required by section
46-L32 for the neeLing- of Lhe board of directors which is hereby consLiLuLed a
board of equalizaLion for LhaL purpose, iL shall meel and conlinue j.n session
from day Lo day, as long as may be necessary/ noL to exceed sj.x days,
exclusive of sundiys, Lo heai and determine such objeclions Lo Lhe valuaLion
and assessmenL as may come before them; and Lhe board may change Lhe valuat-ion
as may be jusl, bul shaIl noL raise lhe valuaLj-on of any land as assessed by
the asiessor-wiLhouL giving Lhe owner of such land due noLice Lo aPPear and
show cause why such valuaLion should not be raised. The secreLary of t-he
board shall be presenL during iLs session and noLe Lhe changes nade in the
valuaLj.on of property, and in the names of Lhe Persons whose properLy is
assessed; and witnin ten days afLer Lhe close of the session he or she shall
have Lhe LoLaI values, as finally equalized by the board, extended inLo
columns and added. Appeals may be Laken from any actlon of the inigation
board of equalizaLi.oir to Lhe di+€rict eourt rfi+ltin tflcfitI days tfgef i+3
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*j€rrrllilcn+; *n the sffi ffirer ts m mH tekffi frdi +he
the €o€nt1 bcrrd of eqtali-ce+dt? m Prcridd in see+l€ffi ?H&tO
Tax EqualizaLion and Review Connj.ssion.

Sec. 26. Section 76'2L4, Revised staLutes SuPplenenL, L994, ls
anendcd to read:

76-214. (1) Every granLee who has a deed to real esLaLe recorded
Hhich was executed after JuIy 27, 1965, and every purchaser of real csLate who
has a nenorandun of conLract or land contract recorded $hich was executed
after JuIy 15, 1994, shal.l, aC the Lime such deed, nenorandun of conLracL, or
land contract is presenLed for recording, file wlLh the regisLer of d€eds a
completed statemenL as prescribed by Lhe +H effii"#i€ftcf, ProDertv Tax
AdninlsLrator, For aII deeds executed and recorded after January l. 1986, and
for all nenoranda of contracL and land contracLE executed and recorded afLer
JuIy 16, 1994, the sLatenent shall conLain the social security nunbcr of the
granLee or purchaser, if llvlng, or Lhe federal. enPloyer ld€ntificaLi.on number
of Lhe grantee or purchaser. This staLemenL nay rcquire the reciLaLion of any
information conLained in Lhe deed, :nenorahdun of contract, or land conlract,
the total consideration paid, the anount of the total consideratj.on
atLribuLable to factors other than Lhe purchase of lhe real estaLe iLself/ and
oLher facLors vrhich may influence Lhe Lransaction. This sLatement shall be
sj.gned and filed by the granLee, Lhe purchaser, or his or her authorized
agent. lhe ELaLemenL form shal1 be deslgned so thaL multiPle copies are
gencratcd. Beginning January L, 1995, a coPy of the sLaLenene thall be
provlded to the county assessor which shalt have the blank which would conlain
the social security number or the federaL enployer identificaLion nunber
obscured or removed so that Lhis infornatlon is noL on LhaL coPy. If the
graniee or purchaser fails Lo furnj-sh Lhe sLatemenL, the register of deeds
shall noL rccord the deed, menorandun of conLract, or land contrac!. The
regicler of deeds shalt lndicate on the staLenenL the book and page or
compuLer system reference where the deed, nenorandun of conLracL, or land
contract is recorded and sha1l imnediately forward the sLatenent Lo Lhe counLy
assessor. The county assessor shall process the sLaterent accordlng to the
instructions of the !F# gofisiltei Propertv tax AdninisLrator and shall,
when direcLed, f orward the slateneht to Lhe +ffi goffii#iffi ProPerLy Tax
Adninistrator. Except as provided i.n subsecLj.on (2) of this sectlon, Lhe
sLatenent and the infornaLion conLained therein shall be confidcntial and
avai.Iable to Lax offlcials only.

(2) Regislered, licensed, cerLified residential / and certified
general real estate appraisers shall have access to staLenents on file with
the counLy assessor Hhich have been filed on or afLer January 1, 1995.

sec. 21. secLion 77'L20, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL,1994, is
anended Lo read:

77-120. (1) NeL book vaLue of proPerLy for Laxation shall mean LhaL
portion of Lhe Nebraska adjusted basls of the ProPerLy as of Lhe assessmenL
date for the applicable recovery period in the Lable 5e! forth ln this
subsecLion.

NET BOOK VALUE AS A PERCENT
OF NEBRASKA ADJUSTED BASIS

Year years )

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
t2
13
14
15
16
L7
18
19
20
2r

3
75.00
37. 50
72.50

0 .00

Recovery Period (ins?10
85.00 89.29 92.50
59.50 '10.76 74.62
41 .65 55 . 13 56.83
24.99 42,88 56.81

8. 33 30 , 53 48.07
0 .00 18, 38 39.33

6.13 30.59
0.00 21.85

13.11
4.3'1
0 ,00

15 20
95.00 96.25
85 . 50 89. 03
76.95 82.35
69.25 75.18
62.3? 70.46

38.38
32.44
26.51
20.67
14.76

8 .86
2.95
0 .00

55.09
50. l9
44.29

65.18
60.29
55.77
51,3I
45.85
42.34
3't.92
33 .46
29.OO
24.54
20.o4
15,62
11.15
5.69

0.00
NeL booh value as a percenL of Nebraska adjusted basis shall be
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calculaLed usihg Lhe one-huhdred-fifLy-p€rcenL declining balance meLhod,
swiLchinq Lo sLraight line, wiLh a one-half-year convenLion.

(2) The applicable recovery period for any iLem of property shall be
deiermined as follows:

(a) Three-year properLy shall include properLy with a c1a66 life of
four years or lessi

(b) Five-year properLy shall include ProPertY with a class life of
nore Lhan four years and less Lhan ten yearsi

(c) seven-year property shall include proPerty with a class Iife of
ten years or nore but less than sixteen Yearsi(d) Ten-year properLy shall include property wiLh a class life of
sj.xteen years or more but less than twenLy years;

(e) FifLeen-year property shall include properLy wiLh a class lifo
of twenLy years or more buE less than LwenLy-five years; and

(f) TwenLy-year properLy shall include properLy with a class life of
Lwenty-five years or nore.

(3) class life shall be based upon the anLicipaLed useful life of a
class of property and shall be deLermined by the +# eoilFi#ilrter ProperEv Tax
AdninistraLoi under Lhe InLernal Revenue code of 1986, as amended, as Lhe code
exisLs on the assessmenL date,

(4) one-half-year convenLion shall be a convention which Lreats all
properLy placed in service durj.ng any tax year as Placed in service on the
midpoinL of such tax year.

(5) Ihe percent shown for year one shall be the percent used for
January 1 of Lhe year following Lhe year of acquisiLion of the ProperLy'

Sec, 28. secLion 7'1-202.01, Revised Statutes Supplenent. L994, is
amended to read!

77-202.01, Any organization or society seeking a Lax exenpLion
provided in subdivisions (1)(b) and (1)(c) of section 77-202 for any real or
personal. properLy, excepL noLor vehicles, shalt aPply for exenPLion to Lhe
tounty assissor before January 1 of Lhe year for which the excnpLion is soughL
on foims prescribed by the !F# #ffi ProPerLy Tax AdminisLrator. The
county assessor shall exanine Lhe aPplicaLion and recomnend either taxable or
exempt status for the real property or Langible personal Property, except
motoi vehicles, to Lhe counLy board of equallzaLion on or before Eebruary 1

followj.ng.
Any organizaLion or society which nisses Lhe January 1 deadline for

applying for exenption may apply prior to Ha? + ftr tffi teer +993 rnd February
1 f# a;!+ other tax lFeffi Lo Lhe county board of equalization for a waiver so
lhaL the counly assessor nay consider Lhe apPlj.caLion for exemption. The
county board of equalizaLion shall granu Lhe waiver upon a finding that good
cause exists for Lhe failure to make applicaLion by January I' when the
waiver is granled, the county assessor shaIl examine Lhe aPP]icaLion and
recomnend eiaher laxabl,e or exempL sLalus for Lhe real Property or Langibl-e
personal property, except moLor vehicles, Lo the county board of egualizaLion
ind mayT beg'i.ffiirtg i* +9937 assess a Penalty againsL the organizaLion of Len
percenl of ahe tax Lhat would have been assessed had the waiver been denied-

sec. 29. SecLion '17-202.02, Reissu. Revised SLaLutes of l{ebraska,
is amended to readl

71-202.02. The county board of equalization, between February I and
June 1 after a hearing on ten days' notice to Lhe applicanL, and after
considering the reconnendaLion of Lhe counLy assessor and any other
informaLion iL may obtain, shall granL or withhold Lax exempLion for Lhe real
properly or Langible personal properLy- excepL notor vehicles- on the basis of
1aw and of rcgulaLions pronulgated by Lhe iFffi effii+e+ar+ ProperLy Tax
AdminisLrator. The board shalt certify iLs decision Lo Lhe apPlicanL, Lhe
county assessor, and Lhe {# goffii+si€ltcr @ within
ten days LhereafLer.

Sec. 30. Section 77-202.03, Revised SLaLuLes SupPlenent, L994, is
amended to read:'t7-202.o3. (l)(a) A properly granLed exemption of real or Langible
personal property, excepL notor vehicles and real proPerty used for cemeLery
purposes,- provj.ded for in subdivisions (1)(b) and (1)(c) of secL|on 77-202
ihall continue for a period of four years if Lhe affidavit required by
subsectlon (2) of this secLion is filed vrhen due. The four-year Period shall
begin $riLh years evenly dj"visible by four.

(b) A property granted exempLion of real Property used for ceneLery
purposes provided for in subdivision (1)(c) of section 77-202 shall conLinue
ior a period of Len years. At Lhe end of each Len-year perlod, Lhe counLy
board nay rene.w Lhe exemption for anoLher Len years withouL reapplj'caLion.
This subdivision shall apply to apPlicaLions granLed afLer August 25, 1989.

(2) In each intervening year occurring between application years,
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the organization or society which filed Lhe granLed exemption apPllcaLion for
Lhe reil or Lanqible personal properLy, excep! moLor vehicLes and real
properLy used for -emetery purposes, shall file an affidavit with Lhe county
isslssoi before January l, on forms prescribed by the +H
ProBerLy Tax AdministraLor, cerLifying thaL Lhe ownershiP and use of the
eHtrpt.ed pr.p*Ly tras noL changed during Lhe year. Any 

. 
organlzaLion or

soci}ty which'nisies the January 1 deadl.ine for filing Lhe affidavil may file
the aifidaviL by July 1 for 1993 and by February 1 for all subsequent years'
Such fillng shall-nainlain Lhe Lax-exempL sLaLus of the properly without
further a6tion ny Lhe counLy and regardless of any Previous action by--Lhe
counly board Lo deny the exemption due Lo late filing of the affidavit' Upon
any Sucn LaLe fiiihg, the counLy board may assess a PenalLy-againsl such
orianization or society of Len percLnL of the tax Lhat would have been
asiessed had the affidaviL not been filed.

(3) Prior Lo January I of any apPLication year. a new-aPplication
shal1 be fif6a wittr Lhe counEy assessor as provided in section 77-202'01'

(4) If any organization or socleLy seeks a tax exemPtion. for -anyreal or iairgible -perional Properly, ex-epL motor vehicles, acquired afler
January I of iny yeai or conveited Lo exenpL use afler January 1 of any . year,
the oiganizaLj-6n-or society shall make apPlicaiion for exemptlon on or before
lugust i5 of LhaL year as piovided in section 77-202.o1. The proccdure for
iJiiewing the apilicatioir shall be as ln sectlons 77-202.oL tto 71-202'o7,
cxcept tiat the eirlnpr use shall' be deternined as of the date of aPplication'
The ;xe[piion shall ;onLinue for the same period and under the same condilions
as j.f it had been granLed on an apPlicatlon which had been flLed in accordance
!,rlth subsections (1) and (2) of this secLion and secLion 77'202.0L'

(5) In any year, the counLy assessor or the county.board may cause a
review of'any exutitiot io deterninL whether the exemPlion is ProPer'- such a
review nay be taken even if the ownershlP or use of Lhe ProPerLy .has - 

not
changed trom the daLe of Lhe allowance of lhe exenPLion' -The review.shall
fol15w Lhe procedure seL ouL in secLion 77-202.02, If 1L is dctermined Lhat a

"nr"g. i" eienpt sLatus is sarranted, the procedure for hearing se! ouL in
iictio" 77-ZO|.OZ shall be fol1owed. Ii an exemption is denied, the counly
boara shall place Lhe Property on Lhe tax rolls reLroacLive Lo January -1 of
that year if on AugusL- 15- of LhaL year the properLy no longer qualifies for an
exemPLion.' (5) During Lhe month of Septenber of each-year, the.counLy board
shal1 causi io be pu[lished in a paper of general circulation in the county a

list of all reai estaLe in ttrL counLy exenpt from taxaLion for thaL year
pursuant to subdivj.sions (1)(b) and (l)(c)-of seition ',7-202' Such list shall
te qroupeo inLo caLegories as provided by the lpa|( eoilfi#ioncf propcrtv Tax
edrninisirator, A cofy of the itst and pioof of publication shall be forwarded
to the Departnent of Revenue'

sec. 31' section 77-202.04, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readr

17-202.04, Persons, corPorations, or organizaLions denied excmption
fron taxaLion for real or tangible personal properLy, lncludlng. motor
venicfes, by a county board of cquilizatii:n may aPPeal !o.lhe Tax:Equ+ization
ana nevliw tonnlssioir. 4e noro €o ttte +istrie+ €€ur+ c€ thc count? Hl*re sch
@ eropertf? ireh+iri' nroga vcfrir+ct it 1octeed id
thc rrcfte ntmir ene inaer: ttrc- scic d'6€€dffi ct pronidcd bf seeei€ttr +H*a
".ra ff fSff , i{r thc eere of epP;+. fr.ori 6ther Geei€ffi ef i €*nt? boefd of

cxeept ttra€ 3t€h iiH shc}} be t*lta *i+h'ia tt'cnt? tleF iftcr
d; -;a;aiiiit++"n'ef ah€ detc"t'}in tiio|t;' d or:dE titde by tu€h bat.d

"t .q"r++"*e+- end crtcept t+'+ th€ 9or"t on appeal stt*l+ ffiL. i+s alce++i6rr cn
th" i; cnd cq*t1 .nd i;" rerffi the .€e,i6r of 3u€h beerd .ncn theuEh i+ it
""4 ""+"b++"{"d 

-tha+ tic aetrin ef thc 5661.6 ffi t6a636654c d a+itrat'1.t
ihi Propertv Tax Administrator nay in lris or her lFd eoitlt'i-,#ittcr mt ct lti'
discretion inUervene in any such aPPeaI.

sec. 32. SecLion 77-?:o>,05, Reissuc Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anendrd to readr

77-20?.05, The +ax eoilffi.s'i€nE ProPerty Tax Adninistrator shall
prescribe forns for disLribution to the county assessors on which persons'
[oip"iili."", and organizations may apply for tax:exempt siatus for--real. or
i""iiUf" personal pr5perty, including-molor vehicles. Iihe forns shall include
Lhe following information:

1li Xame of oHner or owners of Lhe ProPerty, and if.a corPoraLion'
Lhe nanes of'the officers and direcLors, and place of incorporaLion,

(2) Legal descriPLion of real properuy, sPecific descriPlion of
notor vehiil6s d;d Lheir uie, and a general dtscripLion as to class and use of
atl other tanglble Personal proPertY;

iS)' Th" precj'se -sE-atutary provi8lon under which exenpt EtaLuE for
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such property is claimedi and
(4) A statenent lhaL all taxes levied on such Property have been

paid up Lo Lhe year for which exenpL sLaLus is being clai.med.
sec. 33. Section 77-202.06, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,

is amended Lo read:
77-202.06. The +ex eoil,ti*si€rter ProperLy Tax AdninisLraLor shall

adopt and pronuLgate rules and regulaLions governing tax-exempt sLaEus for
reai or tangible personal properLy ' The +ffi gffi}#iffi Tax EqualizaLion .and
Review Comiission may review and reverse any decision of the counLy board of
iqualizaLion granting tax-exenpL sLaLus for real or tangible personal
p;operLy, including notor vehicles, buL only afLer a hearing has been held by
Lne-+*-emisi.oner ifi the ffi+? flhcrc the Frre'per+I cxenPtd i* $i+uat d
commission, upon Len daysr writlen notice to the applicant and Lo Lhe counLy
board of equalization. The :FH goffil€fiffi commission shall wiLhin LhirLy
days of after Lhe hearing e*g*t Dalf an order !o lhe applicant, the counLy
assessor, and Lhe counLy board of equalizaLion.

Sec. 34. secLion 77'2O2,01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

77-2o2.o7. The applicanL or counLy may appeal the order of Lhe tFH
eoilii.#lffi Propertv Tax AdninisLraLor, and the aPPeaI shall be in accordance
wiLh Lhe Admi,ni"sLrative Procedure AcL.

Sec. 35. secLion 77-202.o8, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

77-202,O8. An applicaLion for tax-exempL staLus for a moLor vehicle
shall be nade to the counLy assessor not more Lhan fifteen days before and noL
IaLer Lhan LhirLy days afLer Lhe regisLraLion daLe for Lhe motor vehicle.
ExempL sLaLus for a notor vehicle shall exLend Lhrough Lhe registration
peri6d. Eallure to apply for tax exenPLion wiLhin Lhe alloLted tine shall
tonsLltuLe a waiver of the exenption for the registration year. The counLy
assessor shal1 exanine the applicaLj.on and reconnend either Laxable or exemPL
sLaLus Lo Lhe counLy board of equalizaLion t{iLhin LrienLy days afLer receiPt of
Lhe application. The counLy board of equaLization, afLer a hearing on ten
days'noiice Lo Lhe applicanL, and afLer considering Lhe recommendaLion of Lhe
county assessor and any other infornation iL may obLain, shall grant or
wiLhhotd the Lax exenpLion on Lhe basis of lari and of reguLaLions promulgaLed
by the tPax eoiln'i.si€ner Property Tax AdminisLraLor' The board shall certify
ils decision to the appticanL, the county assessori and Lhe iFax efi#ifier
Propertv Tax Administrator withj.n ten days afLer the hearing.

Sec. 36. Section 7'7-2O2.25, Reissue Revlsed SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

77-202,25. Application for Lhe exenpLion provided in rtbffit+on
subdivision (2) of secLion 7'1-202.24 shalt be nade Lo Lhe counLy assessor noL
more than fifLeen days before and not later Lhan- Lhirty days afLer the
registration daLe for Lhe hoLor vehicle. The counLy assessor shalL approve or
dilapprove such application and noLify the LaxPayer of hls or her decision
withli twenty days oi Lhe filing of Lhe aPPticaLion. The taxpayer nay aPPeal
Lhe decision of Lhe counLy assessor Lo Lhe counLy board of equalization wiLhin
twenLy days after noLice of the decision is mailed by Lhe county assessor.

Application for Lhe exempLion provided in sub+€ts*n suMivision (1)
of secLion 11-202.24 shall be made to Lhe counLy assessor on or before ApriL l
of every year. The counLy assessor shall aPprove or disapprove such
application and shall noLify the Laxpayer of his or her decision wiLhin LwenLy
diys of Lhe filing of the applicaLion. The Laxpayer nay appeal the decision
of Lhe counLy assessor to the counLy board of equalization within Lwenty days
after noLice of the decision is mailed by the county assessor'

The taxpayer nay appeal any decision of Lhe county board of
equalization under this secLj-on to the #ri€t eor,I.t PursuanL to secLion
77 -202 .04 .

sec,37,
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Sec

anended to read:

amended to read:
77-366. (1) The Tax commlssioner and Property Tax AdninisLraLor

shaU eagh appoint or enploy depulies, investigators, inspectors, agenLs,
security pe;;onnel, and oLher persons as he or she deems necessary Lo
adminisler'and effectively enforce all provisions of the revenue laws of this
statc. The appointed p-rsonnel shall hold office aL the pleasure of Lhe Tax
commis6ioner or ProperLt Tax Admini.strator. Any appointed or employed
personnel shall Peiform the duties assigned by the Tax Conmissloner 9E
ProperLv lax Adrinistrator.

(21 elf Personnel appointed or enPloyed by Lhe Tax conmissioner- gI
properLy tax Aalninistrator inall fe bonded under the blanket surety bond
requlred by *ction 11-201. As specified by the Tax commj.ssioner or ProDertv
Ta; AdministraLor, cerLaj.n personnel shall be vesLed with Lhe authoriLy and
pffiref a lil, siorcenenL offlcer to carry ouL the laws of Lhis sLate
idninlstered by the Tax Connissj.oner. Lhe Propertv Tax-Administraior..or the
Departnent of R;venue' such personnel shall be emPowered to arrest- wiLh or
withouL a warrant, file and serve any lien, seize proPerLy, serve and return a
sunmons/ warranl/ or BubPoena issued by Lhe Tax Connissioner or Propertv Tax
Adninistrator, coilect Laxls, and bring in offender before any courL wiLh
Irisdictj.m in this staLe, excepL Lhaa such personnel shall noL be authorized
[o carry weapons or enforce ani laws other than law6 adninistered by Lhe Tax
connissianer. the Property Tax AdminisLraLor. or lhe Department of Revenue'

tS) subsectim i2t of this seclion shatl not be construed to
resLrict inj, other law enforcement officer of this sLaLe fron enforcing any
state law, revenue or otherwise.

Sec. 39' SecLion 77-367, Reissue Revised Seatuees of Nebraska, is

7'l-36'1 . The Bepartffits ef RelteHrc

LB 490

, Revised StatuLes supplement, 1994, is

shal 1

the slate in
Lo supervise the

order to assure

ised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

17'369, The Tax Commigsioner and ProDertv Tax AdninisLrator sha}l
eagh nake, adoPt, and Publish such rules and regulatlons as he or she may deem
iiiissary'and ieiiraffl to carry out the powers and duties inposed upon hin or
her and the DeparLment of Revenue.

Sec,- 41' section ?7-371, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7'7'g't:-. ThelFcn eoil#i#i€tcr ProPerLy Tax Adninistrator shall
devise, prescribe, and require Lhe use of all forns deened necessary for the
effective'adni.nisLration of the property Lax lalrs. The Eax eordri+s1€?ret
proDerty TaX AalninisLrator na, brovide forns on a reinbursement basis.
Alterati.offi to iny pres"riU-d foim nay be nade only upon written aPplicaLion
Lo and written approval from Lhe +# effii#iffi Property Tax-AdninislEagor.

sec. 42. secLion 77-375, Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, i5
arended to read:

77-375. (1) The Tax Connissioner, or his or her duly authorized
representative, and Lhe ProperLy Tax Administfator nay adninisLer oaths and
-oinpel the attinaance or wirrrelses-and require Lhe Production ?f.-199o"d" as
nay' be necessary for Lhe performance of his or her resPonsibiliLies under
applicable state law.

(2) The Tax Commissioncr and Lhe Property Tax Ad4inisLEllof may
adopL and pronulgate rules of procedure for dlscovery, no! in conflict wiLh
Lhe lars gov;rninq aliscoverY j'n civil' cases, as may. be- necessary for the
perfornanEe of hii or her r-sponsibilities under applicable sLale 1aw'

Sec. 43. secLion 77-376, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77'976. The Tax Commissioner or ProperLv Tax AdminislraLor may
examine or cause Lo be examined in his or her behalf, and nake memoranda from/
iiii .f Lhe financiaf records of sLaLe and local subdivisions, persons, and-oiporatlons subjecL Lo the Lax laws of Lhis sLate. No information shal1 be
relLased thaL is noL so auLhorized by existing staLutes.

sec. 44. secLion 77'309, Revised slaLuLes suppLemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-399. If, upon a check of the invenLory, iL is found -LhaL any
taxable tangible personai properLy was noL reLurned by the deceased durlng the
Lhree taxi;g pe;ioals or any Laxing period rncluded therein, the county
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assessor shall comPute the tax for Lhe year or years during which Lhe paymenL
of Laxes on the properLy Has avoided wiLhin the three Laxable years prior to
the year the deceased died at Lhe same Lax rale as would have been impos.d
upon Lhe properLy in Lhe governnenLal subdivision of Lhe staLe of Nebraska in
wfiich Lhe propercy should have been reLurned for taxaLion and shall certify
the years unpaid and Lhe anount thereof to Lhe county treasurer of such
counti. To Lhe Lax shall be added rnlerest aL eleven percenL per annun _fromthe date the tax would have been due if the ProPerty had been reLurned for
laxaLion, plus a penalty of fifLy Percent of the amount due, except Lhat Lhe
counLy aslessor, in his or her dlscreti.on, wiLh the approval of the counLy
board of equalizaLlon, may waive all or part of Lhe penalty provided by this
section.

If Lhe counLy assessor refuses to act or finds againsL a vlritten
protesL, appeaL nay be Laken to Lhe counLy board of equalizaLion which may
iffirm or iLverse the decision of the counLy assessor. NoLice of rejection of
such protesL shall be senL by mail Lo Lhe LaxPayer by the county board of
equalization. Appeal de novo nay be taken fron Lhe decj-sion of Lhe counLy
b6ard of equaliLaLion Lo the +i*tri€t eourt ef the eourty it whirh-the
ffit is naac Tax Ecualization and Review connission wilhin LwenLy days
afEer receipL by Lhe LaxPayer of the noiice of the county board of
equalizationrs rejecLion of the ProLesL in Lhe same nanner as aPpeals are
L;ken fron aclion of Lhe county board of equalizaLion under sectlons 77-1510
and 77-1511.

This inLeresL and penalLy shall be included j.n Lhe amounL so
certified Lo Lhe counLy treasurer as provided in this section. If Lhe
omission or failure Lo relurn Laxable Langible personal property was the
result of filing a laLe return, if no extensj.on of time for filing has been
granLed, and if Lhe return was vol.untarily made by Lhe taxpayer withouL notice
ind prior to MaY 1 of Lhe year in which Lhe assessnen! should have been nade,
the penaley shall be as provided in Lhis section.- Sec. 45. seclion '17-3,L13, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-3,1L3. The ProperLy AssessmenL EducaLion and InProvemenL Fund is
hereby created. the Eep#til*ts ef Reretlne ProDertv Tax AdminisLraLor shall
use Lhe fund to (1) provide education Lo county assessors and counLy clerks
performing Lhe duties of counLy assessors, (2) make imProvements Lo Lhe
tomputerizaLion of assessnenL lnformation and daLa, and (3) assisL counly
assessors and county clerks performing Lhe duLies of county assessors in
acquiring appropriite conpuLer equiPnenL and suPPlies Lo use Lhe compuLerized
information on assessmenL. Any noney i.n Lhe fund available for investmenL
shall be invesLed by the sLaLe invesLmenL officer pursuanL Lo th. Nebraska
capi.tal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska Slate Funds InvesLmenL AcL.- !ec. 45. secLion 77-3,LL4, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

77-3,114. The EepartileEt ef Renemre ProDerLv Tax Adnj.nistraLqr
shall sLudy Lhe assessor's test required under secLion 7l-qZt, tne assessorrs
schooL, and the tax statemenL required under secLion 76-2L4 Lo deLermlne
improvemenLs which need to be nade and shall requesL an approPriaLion from the
LegislaLure, j.f necessary, Lo implenenL the irnprovemenLs.- sec. 47. secLion ?7-415, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-415. The +H effii+$'i€ffi ProDerLv Tax Administrator shall
prepare and adminisLer courses of Lraining which shall be attended by all
counLy assessors and counLy clerks who are ex officio county assessorsi
incluiing newly elected assessors who cerLify Lo the counLy board that - Lhey
will qu;Iify -and serve, and may be aLLended by menbers of the counLy board
from eich counLy in Lhe sLaLe. Such courses shall be designed so as to impart
a Lhorough knowledge of Lhe Lechniques for Lhe valuaLion of real and Personal
properLy and to develop Lhe essenLial administrative skj.1ls for the proPer
discharge of the duLies of Lheir offices.

sec. 48. secLion 77-415, Reissue Revised staLules of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-476. The courses of training required by seclions 71-415 Lo
7't-42O shaLL be conducLed as Lhe ?ffi ef}#iffi ProDerLy Tax AdninistraLor
deems necessary. A wriLLen exaninalion nay be given aL the conclusion of each
course of i.n;Lruction under sections 11'475 Lo '17-420. on Lhe basis of the
resulLs of such examinatj-on, addi-Lional courses of insLruction may be ordered
by the lPEr gefi#iffi ProperLy Tax AdminisLraLor.

sec. 49. Section ?r-418, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:'

"17-4L8. UPon requesL of Lhe iFera eofi#i€fte"
AdninisLraLor, Lhe University of Nebraska shall coopcraLe in
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and administration of and sha11 provide classroon faciliLies for Lhe courses
of instrucLion required by sections ??-415 to 1'1-4?0.

Sec. 50. SecLion 77-419, Reissue Revised sLalutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-41g. The +ffi effiil#iffi ProDerLv Tax Adni'nisLrator sha1l
prepare cerLifj.cates of achievenen! which he or she shall award Lo counly'"""L""oa", county clerks who are ex offlcio county assessors, and such menbers
of the county boird from each counLy in Lhe sLate after Euccessful conPletion
of the cou;ses of training provided by secLions 'l'7-475 Lo 77-4zo' No such
certificaLe shall be awarded untit tne successful complelion of aL leasL one
course of instrucLion,

sec. 51. seclion 77-420, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-420' In cooperation with Lhe county assessors associatj'on, the
*H gffii:#iffi Property Ta3{ AdministraLor sha1l annually arrange and. conducL
LhroughouL Lhe iiaiE , serres ai advanced seninars in assessmenL methods and
technioues which seninars shall be supplementary to the course of training
requir6d by secLions 'l'l-475 Lo 71-420 and sha1l be available Lo aII assessors'- !ec. 52. section 77-427, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-421. The FH eofi#fffi ProDerty lax Administrator shall, in
February and sePtember of each year, hold an examination of applicanLs for
certifi;atj.on as lounLy assessor. ln applicanL for Lh€ exanination sha1l, not
iess than Len days befire an exaninaLion, present to the +H effi'7i.3li.tc"
iroperty tax Adirinistrator a written applicaLion on forns Provided-by the rFci

. such aPPLicaLion. shall not. bc

""""i0.i"a @ properLv Tax .AdninistraLor. unless
acconpanied by a payment of a fee to Lhe order of the l*ara goil#i+stclH
propeity tax' Adiniiristrafor. The anounL of such fee sha11 be deLernined
@ ProDeit!' Tax :AdminlstraLor and..shalr be
;;iii;i;"i' Lo cover Lhe cosLs of rhe admini;tiation of the exaninaLion. such
u*"rin"tion shaU be wriLLen and shall be of such character as fairly Lo test
.na -Iui""ti"" the qualificaLions, fitness. and abiliLy of Lhe Person tested
actually to perf orm Lhe duLies of county assessor. The lSGx goiifr#tffi
Propertt Tax-Administrator sha11 prepare such exanlnation'
--- se 53. section 77-425-, Reissue Reviscd sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-425.The!Pa*eoillti-tJi€fterPropertyTaxAdninistraLor,subjectLo
propar rules ind regulations to be published and. furnished to every assessing
bffi"i"f, shall hive Lhe power to lnvalldate the cerLificaLe of any assessor
;;-a"prai assessor who willturly fails or_refuses faithfully Lo-perforn hi3 or
trer airtiis in accordance eriti Lhe rules, regul'ations, and instructions

"aopi.a, pronulgaLed, and issued by the !FGr. g6iri+ti-ffi ProDertv Tax
aO"iniJi".to", his or'her nanuals of assessment, and the laws of the sLaLc
d6Tcrning thc assessnent of properly and . the duties of each a66e6sor and
deputy aisessor. No certificate shall be revoked or suspended except upon a
orbpci hearinq before the iFax effii#i€tcr Propertv Tax Ad[inisLrator or his
5i-fr"i au"ign"l afLer due noLice' If thc counLy assessor certificate of a
person serving as assessor or alepuLy assessor is revoked, such Person shall be
i".ovtO from- office by ttre +ri girrl1;+ictcr Property Tax-Adminiggfat9r, Lhe
office shal.L be declared vacant, and such person sha!1 not be eligible to hold
Lhat office for a perj.od of five years fron the date of removal' Any asBessor
;;-e.;;at issessor'whose counLy aisessor certificate has been so revoked may

"pp".i--in" aecisi.on of the i* eorrrri+s{€rtd @, and
iil app..r shall be in accordance rrith Lhe AdninistraLive procedure Act.

Sec. 54. Section 71-42A, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska' is
amended Lo read:

77-42A. The +* effiii#iffi ProDerLy Tax Adninistrator may
pronulgate such rules and regulaLions-and^Prescribe Such forns as necessary to
i.pf.n6"t secLions 2g-3202, 2s'gzoe, 7'l-421, 7-7-422, and 77-425'

Sec. 55. secLion 77-50'1.o1, Revised sLatuLes supplenenL, L994' is
anended to read:

77-507.01. In addiLicn to LhG authoriLy conferred by section
77-506, the StaLe Board of EqualizaLion and AssessnenL, in cases broughL to
ii" 'ric".tlon 

by tshe t!ffi edm++'ioner Property Tax AdninistraLgr, shall have
Lhe authoriLy to iirecL the E x eei;i.3-i611e" Pioperty TaX AdministfaLof Lo
conouct a irearing Lo review any changes naae Ly the agricultural and
horti-cuttural land valuaLion board 6r the county board of cqualization in
,ifr". of proPcrLy in the county. At least five days' notice shall be.glven
io-it," "ounry 

cierk-, counLy assesior, and chairperson of the county board' AL

in"-ii"".L"g,'the legal repiesentatives of Lhe counLy-,nay appear and shot'r cause
wfry the vaiue of Lh6 proplrLy of the county should not be correcLed or
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adjusLed.
Sec. 56. SecLion 77-508, Revised StaLutes SuPplenent, 1994, is

anended Lo read:
77-508. Pursuant to section 77-506 , if the Siale Board of

EqualizaLion and AssessnenL finds that a just, equitable, and l€gaL assessnenL
oi Lhe properLy in Lhe slate cannoL be nade withouL increasing or decreasing
by a perclnLige Lhe value of a class or subclass of proPerLy as - returned by
any tounty, Lhe board shall issue a noLice to the counties which it deems
eilher undirvalued or overvalued and shall set a date for hearing aL leasL
five days following the mailing of the notice. The board naY direct the +*
em+*iiner properLt Tax AdminisLraLor to hold such hearings Lo expediLe the
equalization procesi. The notice shall be mailed Lo Lhe county clerk, counLY
.i".""or, and thai.rperson of Lhe counly board. At the hearj.ng the legal
representatives of lhe counLy nay aPpear and show cause why Lhe value of a
cliss or subclass of the proPerLy of Lhe county should noL be adjusted'

Sec. 57. SecLion r?-508.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

77-508.01. The state Board of EqualizaLion ahd AssessmenL shall,
pursuant Lo secLlon 77-508, raise or Lower Lhe valuaLion of any class or
iubclass of properLY in a counLy when iL is necessary to achieve inLercounLy
equalizalion. - tn-detirmining Ehe necessiLy for such inLercounLy equalizaLion
.rid for Lhe purposes of advising Lhe board, the iFH gomi#i€n* Property Tax
Adninistrat.or shill enploy Lhe valuaLion Lechniques in section 77-112, when
applicable, as well as a sales-assessmenL raLio sludy. .In Lhose counties
wirere the number of valid or bona fide sales of real estate is not considered
sufficienL Lo furnish conclusive evidence as Lo Lhe ratio of assessed values
Lo sales vaLues, Lhe Tax gffifi#iffi ProPerlv Tax AdntnisLrator may conducL
and use an appraisal to deLermine sales-issessnenL ratio. In addition to the
auLhority Lo tLnducL and use an apPraisal j.n any ralio deLerminaLion, the +&x
gm16iim propertv Tax Adninistralor may enploy transfers of comparable
real estaLe in surrounding counties as indicaLors of value in the
sales-assessmenL ratio. when an appraisal does not reflecl currenL values Lo
use in such raLio conpuLation, the +* gm,i*iotH Propertv Tax AdninistraLor
sha11 have Lhe necessary appraisals conducLed by qualified aPPraisers, and
such appraisals shall be used in Lhe ratio conPuLaLion. The +elr ejffii-3.]'i€,|te
Property'Tax AdminisLraLor may use any oLher relevanL maLter i'n considering
inLercounLy equalizaLion.

Sec, SA' Section 7'?-509, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77-509, AfLer a hearinq conducted pursuanL Lo section 77-507'01 or
71-508, Lhe staLe Board of EquatizaLion and Assessnent sha1l either (1) enler
its order based on infornaLion presented to iL aL Lhe hearing or (2) meeL to
hear Lhe recommendaLion of the iPffi gffii#iffi ProPerlv Tax Adninistrator
based on information presenLed Lo him or her aL Lhe hearing. NoLice of Lhe
TGn effiir+itfrt.r' ProBerty Tax AdminisLraLor's recommendaLion shall be mailed
aL least three days prioi to Lhe meeLlng. AL the neeLing Lhe board nay hear
LesLimony relevanL io Lte +ax eem+ss+oier+ ProDelLv !a!{. AgninisLra!9r's
reconneniation from any interesled person. the order of Lhe board sha11 be
senL by certified mail Lo Lhe county assessor and by reqular nail !o..th"county clerk and chairperson of Lhe counLY board on or before AugusL 15 of
each lear. The order shail specj.fy Lhe percenLage increase or decrease and
Lhe ilass or subclass of properLy affected or Lhe correcLions or adjustnents
Lo be made Lo the class or iubilass of properLy affecLed. The specified
changes shall be nade by the counLy assessor Lo each iLem of proPerty in the
county so affecLed. Until such Lime as the courL of Appeals, pursuant.to an
appeai proseculed pursuant to sectlon 77-510, or the Suprene courL rules
olirerwisl, each county shal1 be bound by Lhe value esLablished by Lhe board'

sec. 59. secLion !6 , LegislaLive B1II 452 , Ninety-fourLh
LegislaLure, First Session, 1995, is amended Lo read:

sec. 16. on or before AugusL 15 of each year, Lhe +e,l eoffii.si€mr
ProperLy Tax AdninisLrator shatl cerLify Lhe di.sLribuLed Laxable value of Lhe
prcperLt-,/alrred by Lhe staLe, as equalized by Lhe SLate Board of Equalization
and Assessmenl, Lo each counLy assessor.

sec. 60. SecLion 77-601, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:'17-601. The lFH ef}#i€lt* Properlv Tax AdminisLraLor shall
assess all operaLing properLy of Lhe railroads and railroad corporaLj'ons in
Lhe sLale of Nebraska as defined in secLion 17-602.

sec, 61. secLion 77-602, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

77-602. The TH gofi#iffi ProperLv Tax Adminislralor in May of
each year shall proceed Lo ascerLain all operating ProperLy of any railroad
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company owning, oPeratingi or controlling any railroad or railroad service 1n
th1; statc, rrhich for the purPose of assessnent and taxation shall be held to
include the nain track, sideLrack, sPur tracks, warehouse Lracks, roadbed,
right-of-way and depoL grounds, aII nachine and rePair shoPs, general offica
buildings, itorehouses, and alL waLer and fuel sLations, buj.Idings, and
superst;uctures located on any of such ProPerty, any nanufacturing_p]ant
netessary in the operation of such railroad and any ProperLY used or held in
connecLion wlth the manufacturing p1anL, alI machinery, rolling sLock,
teLegraph lines and instruments connected with such lines, all naLerial on
hand- and supplics provided for operating and carrying on the business of such
road, in wholl or in parL, franchises, all personal properLy of such railroad
conpany, and all other real property of such railroad conPany. which is
aajicent and conLiguous to the railroad right-of-way and is used or held for
the 6ole purpose of operaLing the railroad' The ffii#io}c? ProPerlv Tax
AdminisLralor ihall appraise and assess such proPerLy as other real and
personal properLy.-Sei, 62, secLion 77-603, Revised sLatutes suPplemenL, 1994, is
amendcd to read:

7'l-603. on or before APril 15 each year, the person, conpany, or
corporation owning, operaling, or conLrolLing any railroad or rallroad servlce
in this state lhall., by its presidenL, secretary, princiPal accounLinq
officer, or duly authorized corporate rePresenLaLive or official, return to
the :Pax gonn+s+m Property tax AdninisLrator a sworn sLatenent or schedule
of the property of such comPany on January 1 precedlng. Eor good cause shown,
the lPax eo;fi:#i€fter ProPerLv Tax AdniniBtrator nay allow an exLension of Lime
in which to file such staUemen!. Such statemenL shall include:

(1) A list of the righL-of-way, track, and roadbed, giving Lhe
entire lcngLh of Lhe main track and sideLrack in this and oLher sLates, and
shoHing as io this sLate Lhe porLion in each governmental subdivision;- (2) A schedule showing: (a) The anount of capital siock auLhorized
and the number of shares into whlch such caPital stock iE divided; (b) the
amount of capital sLock paj-d up, (c) Lhe narket value of the stock or, if of
no narket value, Lhen the true value of Lhe shares of sLocki (d) the toLal
amount of aII secured and unsecured indebledness excePt for currenL expenses
of operating the road; and (e) Lhe Laxable valuation of a1I its operating
propeity in this sLaLe thaL is locally assessed. Such schedule shall be nade
in -confornity wlth such instrucLions and forns as may be prescribed by the {#
effii.#i€H Propertv Tax AdminisLrator. which values shal'l be taken inLo
account and be coisidlred in arriving at the Lrue value of such railroad
property and its franchises;

(3) A correct return of the value of all naterials and supplies used
for operaLing and caEying on the business of such railroad;- (4i The Lolal gross earnings and net earnings of such corporaLion
during Lhe year for which lhe statenent is nade, and Lhe total anounL exPended
in Lhe oper;Lion and nainLenance of the properLy and Lhe inprovemenL6 to such
property, distinguishing that expended in imProvemenL or beLLernent from LhaL
Lxplndeo in naintinance and operaLion, also the dlvidend IasL declared uPon
its shares and Lhe amounL thereof, and Lhe date, number, and amounL of all
dividends declared upon iLs sLock during the year preceding Lhe daLe of such
report, and such other inf ormaLion as the lPax gfi+s'!ffi ProDertv Tax
Ad;inisLralor may in writing require, all of Hhich shall be taken j-nLo
consideration in ascertaining and flxing the value of such road and Lhe
franchise thereof, and

(5) such oLher necessary information as the +# eelifi:#idter
Property Tax AdminisLrator may require.

Sec, 63. SecLion 71-604 , Revised sLaLutes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-604. The reLurns of raj.lroad conpanies or corporalions shall noL
be held to be conclusivc as to Lhe Laxabte value of Lhe Property, but the iF#
ee'h,i#iffi ProperLv Tax AdministraLor sha1l, f rom all Lhe infornation which
he or she is abte io oblain, including records of the Public Service
Comnission or oLher regulaLory body, find Lhe Laxable value of all such
properLy, including tangible proPerLy and franchises, and shaIl assess such
lroierty on Lhe sane basis as olher property is reguired to be.assessed.

The taxable value of the railroad conpanies allocaLed Lo the staLe
shatl be disLributed as follows:

(1) Eive Percenl shal1 be dj.sLribuLed to all Laxing subdivlsions
where Lhe railroad company has investnenE in general office buildings or
machine and repair facili.tie; proportionate Lo the company's invesLmenl in
general office buildings and machine and rePair faciliLies in Lhe sLale, and- (2) The balance 6hall be distributed to aI1 Laxj-ng subdivisions
including cilies and villaqes based on a formula in which fifLy percenL of Lhe
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valuation 1s based on miles of nain track and sidetrack and fifty percent of
the valuaLion is based on densrLy factor on niles of nain Lrack and sidetrack.
The value per nile of sideLrack shall equal the value of Lhe line divided by
Lhe following quantiLy: The nunber of ni.les of sideLrack PIus two Limes the
nunber of miles of main Lrack. The value per mile of nain Lrack shall, equal
Lwice the value per m1]e of sideLrack as conpuLed in this secLion.

For purposes of chapLer 77, article 6, the reference Lo sidetrack
shaIl include all Lrack not property designated as nain Lrack and Eha1l
include, but not b€ limj.ted to, passing track, yard track, and track wiLhin
Lerminals. I,lain track shall be defined aE that lrack over which regularly
scheduled railroad operaLions are conducted. Densj-ty facLor shaIl be
deter[ined by ton-niles Lrave]-ed over a rouLe, neasured by Lhe number of tons
of revenue freight moved one nile.

Sec. 54. Section 77-605, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77'605. Eor each day's failure Lo furnish the staLemenL required by
section 77-603 or for each day's failure Lo furnish the infornation as
required on those staLenenLs, the conpany nay be assessed a penalty in the
amounL of one hundred dotlars. excepL LhaL Lhe penalty shall noL exceed ten
thousand dollars. Such penalty shall be collected by Lhe +H €€nt*s3+ota?
Property Tax AdminisLraLor. The +H eorit'i*s'i!f!* Property Tax AdninisLraLor,
in Lis or her discreLion, may waive all or parL of the penalty provided in
Lhis section.

sec. 65. secLion 77-606, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:'17'606. Any railroad conpany oPeraLing any road wiLhin Lhe SLate of
Nebraska shall, on or before *Pri+ :15 January I of each year, rePorL to the
county assessor, or Lhe county clerk when he or she is ex officio county
asseslor, of each counLy Lhrough which its track runs, the nunber of fri+et Gf
ffii.fi treelr 6ial $ide+rc€tr si+uEtsed t.i+ltii eaeh goterflilefit*l suHi.ris+on *n the
€ount? ffi ef ireffiI +? t€,Eeth* ri*h aI1 nonoPerating tt*tH€ propcrty
belonging Lo such railroad conpany which is not subject to assessnenL and
assesied by Lhe lgH eoffii:#iffi Propertv Tax Adninistrator under secLion
77-602.

sec. 65. section 77-607, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:'17-60'?. The lPEx effi.i#iffi Property Tax AdminisLrator shall have
po!{er to require any officer. agenL, or gervant of any railroad or railway
tompany having any portion of its properLy in this sLate Lo attend a hearing
and to answer under oath questions regarding Lhe property. fhe ffi+33iffi
Property Tax AdninisLraLor shalt have power Lo issue whaLever notice or
process may be necessary to conPel the attendance of any such person as a
wiLn""s, which process may be served by any person designated by the
eolnili#iffi ProPerLy Tax AdminisLrator. Any Person who fails Lo respond Lo
such process or who refuses to answer ahy proper quesLion puL to him or her
shall be guj.lty of a class IV nisdemeanor.

Sec. 67. SecLion 77-508, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-60a. Any officer, agenL/ or servanL of any rallroad company or
oLher person who shall knowingly nake any false answer to any question puL Lo
him or Ler by the itar. €ofi.#iffi ProperLy Tax AdninisLrator, or in Lhe
6fifti#i€fi*Ls ProperLv Tax AdminisLrator's behalf , reqarding Lhe properLy,
business, money and credits, or value of such comPany sha1l be guilty of
perjury,

sec, 68. SecLion 77-509, Reissue Revised StatuLes of I'Iebraska, is
amended to read:

77-609, Beginning January 1, 1980, and each Lhird year thereafter,
the +ffi €ffii#iffi ProperLv Tax AdninislraLor shall recalculaLe the densiLy
facLors used in disLribuLing value along Lhe 1ine.

sec. 69. section 77-511, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:'17-61L, The +ffi e€ffilsiffi ProDerLy Tax AdminisLraLor, after
having valued and assessed all of Lhe railroad operating ProperLy in this
sLaLe, shall, wiLhin LhirLy days of such assessment, make reLurn to the county
clerk of each county in which any porLion of the railroad operating property
nay be locaLed, to be used as the basis of levy for Lhe county and
governmenLal subdivisions through which any railroad or parL thereof may
exLend.

sec. 70. section 77-612, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, ls
amended Lo readi

77-GL2. The lPatc effii#iffi ProDerLy Tax AdninisLraLor shall, on
or before July 15 of each year, notify in writing each railroad cornpany of Lhe
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value , deternlned by the EH efi+r'iffi ProDerLv Tax AdminisLratQr, - of Lhe
railroad conpany's taxable operaLing Property within the state. itn the crtcit
Gn? If a railioai companY .$.+ fc.+ 'fells aggrieved, +hs such raiLroad

"oinpft-f r"y, pr+d €o on or before August 1, fj'le with the lp* ecmi#i.m
proieriv Tai'Adininistrauor an adninistralive apPeal in writing sLating Lhat it
"1"i." th" va1t.ti.n ts unjusu or lnequltable, the anount which iL is claimed
Lhe valuation shou].d be, and Lhe exCees therein and asking for an adjusLnenl
of the valuation by the ffii-#iffi ProperLv Tax AdninisLraLor. The apPeal
shall be consideied and eiLher party shall be pernitted Lo inLroduce any
evidense in reference thereLo anat fuily ind fairly Present its case', - The
coiili*r,i€rter ProperLv Tax AdninisLraLor shall acL upon Lhe appeal and shall
nake an order In-Ihe premis. The order shall be considered as the final
o"aur in the case fion which an aPPeal nay be taken, and the aPPeaI shall be
in ."cordan.. with Lhe Tax EquaiizaLion and Revi.w conmission - Act'
*ar+"+"+*g+* I+cedH t€t-- iln-+ifi of 4++ing ffi idil+filtf,its+rc tppes+ Fi+h
the ittx goffi!,t'i€ltE purfira?r+ to tl?i-t tceciott i rai+read raIT p*id t9 ry
+ rpe."+ to the +i:'tsrirt eourg; lhich *ppe*+ sfrd+ be hcer.d by the +istrrict
rutdcre

sec.71. section ??-515, Revised sLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-615. IL shall be Lhe duty of lhe S# effii#ione ProPerly Tax
Adminj.Eirator, uPon demand of a railroad conPany desiring- to appeal, Lo
funish to i.he' parLy a full and conpleLe Lrinsiript of all the records and
oio"""afnq" of Lhe- ffi;i63iffi Properly Tax Adminj.straLor j.n naking Lhe
iatuationl a fuII and complete record ind biU of excePiions of the evidence
ionsiaer"it and taken by Lhe-ffii#iffi Propertv Tax AdninisLraLor in .making
the valuaLion, and a f ull statenent by Lhe eoffii#iffi ProDerLv Tax
fdrinisir"to" of Lhe evidence upon which he or she acted in naking Lhe
a"se€snt"nt. The fees for the transcriPt shall be the same as are allo?red Lo
clerks of Lhe distri.cL courL for making transcrlpts of records for appeal Lo
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Lhe courL of ApPeals
Sec. 72

amended Lo read:
71 -616 .

Laxes under the

LB 490

sectlon 7?-616, Relssue Revised statuLes of Nebraska. is

No injuncLion sha11 be granled resLraj'ning Lhe levy of
assess;enL made by the lFall eeffii+sirtlE Properly Tax

AdEiD"iEEalsE.
-- 

S.E. fS. Sectlon 77-627, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, i's
anended to read:

77-621. ftle return by the +* efi.#iffi Pro9ertv Tax
Adtoinistrator to the county clerks 6halI include:
-.- (1) The number oi miles of main track and sidetrack of each railroad
located in'eich governnentaL subativision and Lhe total length of main track
and sldeLrack in the countyi

<2) fire assessid valuaLion per mile of such nain Lrack and
sj,deEracki and

(3) The valuaLions thaL shall be placed Lo Lhc crcdit of such
governmental suMivision ln Lhe county.- Sec. 74, SecLion 77-623,-Reissue Revj'Eed Statutes of Nebraska' i's
amended to read!

77-629. The assessed value of raltroad operatlng Property as
determineal by the +atr eornlt'i*t'lorcr ProPerlY T4x Adninislratqr and rcPorted to
the county pu;suanL to seciion 77-621 ;halI be apporLloned by the counLy
iit"".o",' Lr Lhe counly clerk when he or she is ex officio county asBessor or
in-tto"i'"orncies havin! uniL Lax ledgers whlch are prepared. by Lhe counLy
cferfs, anong the resp;cLive governmenLal subdivisions in which such Property
i"-f""it"a, aiO ttr. vaiue ther6of tnay be entered on Lhe lax lisL and coLlectcd
by the countY treasurer.' se;. 75. section 77-650, Revised sLatutes suPplement, 1994' is
anended to readl

77'680. The President or oLher chief officer or o$'ner of every car
Iine conpany shal.l, on oi befot" June I of each year, furnish .to.Lhe rtd
e"ii+iiiir# properLy Tax AdninistraLor a true, ful"l, and accurate sLaterenL,
;;;;i;a;ithmorpersonmakingit,showing(1)the
aqq.eqat."'nunber of niles nade by each clasi of tlrc*r ilg cars on the-several
iil;;';i-r"ii;oia in tti" sLaLe dirring Lhe precedi'ng vear ending Decenber 31'
i/ the aodreqate number of niles naie by iach clais of thc11. iLs cars on all
i"ifr.la iii""-a"tinq Lhe Precedinq year ending Decerber 31, (3) -Lhe .Lotal
nunber of each type of' tlteit i!3 "a.", (4i the Laxable value of th?ir i'ts
iii", "na (5) the niiruer or th.+f !!E cars required Lo make rhe total nlleage
in this slaLe; Eor good cauii shown, [tre Eax effii:'lri€rcr Propertv Tax
elniniiirator nay allor{ ai extension of tine ln whlch to file such sgatenent.........,,.....-..._- 

.sec-. zts' section 77-681 , Revised statutes suPPletnenL, 7994, is
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anended Lo read:
??-581. The president or other chief officer of every railroad

company which has lines running Lhrough, 1n, or inLo this slate shall, on or
bef'ore- June 1 of each year, f urnish to Lhe iFcx goffii+yiomr ProDertv Tax
AdninislraLor a sLaLemenL, verified by the affidaviL of lhe officer or person
r"f<inq ttre sl"Lenent, showing Lhe LoLal nunber of miles traveled by each class
of cirs of every car line conpany on their }ines, branches, sidings, sPurs,
and warehouse traci<s in Lhis sLate during the preceding year ending Decenber
31. For good cause shown, Lhe ![* effii#i€raE ProPerLy Tax AdninistraLor may
allow an exLension of Line in which Lo file such sLaLenenL.

sec, 77, SecLion 'n-6a2, Revised sLatutes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended to readr

77-682. The +ex eoffii#iffi Propertv Tax Adnj.nj.sLrator thaLl
ascerLain fron Lhe statements made under sections 77-680 and 77-681, or fron
any oLher infornaLion available, the nunber of cars of each cla6s required Lo
maie Lhe toLal mileage in Lhis state of each car line conpany wiLhin- Lhc
period of one year. lfre *ex ggffii.#i€rcr ProDertY Tax- AdnlniFqraLor shall
'ascerLain ana iix the value upon each pargj-cular class of cars which as nearly
as possible shall be Lhe taxable value of such cars, and Lhe number so
asceitained shall be assessed Lo the respective car line conpany' The meLhod
of altocaLion shall- be deLermined by the iFax gffiif'si€ltcf ProDerLy Tax
AdministraLor, Eor Lhe purpose of naking Lhe assessmenL, the lILffi eoifr*s'i€trs
Ii6FEiE-Ei" aaministr.!-o. may base Lhe issessmenL upon Lhe statenents of the
railroad companies.

Se-c. 1A. SecLion 77-6A3, Revised sLaLuLes SuPplenent, 1994, Ls
amended Lo read:

77'683. (1) Eor each day's failure to furnish Lhe sLatement
reouired bv seclion 77-580 or 77-681-or for each day's failure tO furnish the
infornaLion-as required on the sLatenenL, the conPany may be assessed a
penalLy in Lhe amounL of one hundred dollars, excePt LhaL Lhe-penalLy shall
irot exleea Len thousand dollars. Such penalty sha11 be collecled by Lhe lFd
goffi,i:#iffi ProperLy Tax Admlnistrator. The :FH e€ffii+t+ffi ProperLy Tax
AdministraLor my waive aII or parL of the penalty provided in Lhis section'
-- A) In deLernining thL nunber of such cars, Lhe !P# effiri#iffi
ProperLv Tix AdninisLrator, insofar as nay be practicable, sha1l harnonize the

"tatsrenLs of the railroad conpanies and car line companies. such assessmenL
shall be included j.n the records of the iFax goitr#i#i€nE ProPerlv Tax
AdminisLraLor.

- 

sec. 7g. section 77'684, Revi-sed statutes supPlenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-684, The !Fat{ gffii*si€ner ProDerLv Tax AdminisLraLor shall each
year esLablish a Lax rate for purposes of Laxation against Lhe taxable value
is provided in secLj.ons 71-6a2 and 77-683 at a raLe rihich sha1l be equal to
Lhe' LoLal properLy Laxes levied in the sLaLe divided by the toLal taxable
value of alt-Lai<abIL properLY in Lhe sLate for the currenl Lax year' When
such Lax rate has - beln deLernined, Lhe iFEL eoilti+si€ne,: Property Tax
AdministraLor shall send lo each car line corpany a staLemenL showing Lhe
taHf f e v-.fue, the tax rale, and the amounL of the Lax and a sLaLenenL thal
such Lax is due and payabLe to Lhe +&< eoffii€.siffi ProperLy Tax.Admj.nisLraLor
on Decenber 31 nexL ioitowing Lhe ]evy Lhereof. The iF# eoittri#i€ner ProperLy
Tax Adnj.nistraLor shalI r;niL Lhe tax collecLed, Iess a three-percenl
collection fee, to the sLaLe Treasurer for distribuLion anong Lhe Laxinq
subdivisj.ons j.n proporLion to a1I railroad Laxes levied by Laxing
subdivisions. The coilection fee shall be rcniLLed !o the SLaLe Treasurer for
credil Lo Lhe Tax comnissj.oner Revolving Fund.

sec. 80. Section 77-685, Revised StatuLes SuppLement, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-6a5. The lFs gffiisiffi Property Tax AdninisLraLor may issue a
disLress warranL to compel payment of Lhe tax requj.red by section 77-684 which
may be served by any shlrifi, any member of the Nebraska SLatc PaLrol, or any
peison specialiy dipuLized by Lhe iPu eefi.#lffi PropefLy 4ax Administfator
Lo s.rve iuch wairant. AL th; Lime Lhe tax is pa1d, the iFtx effii#icd
properlv tllax AdminisLrator shall issue a recej.pL in duplicale, onc of_which
@Jyerandonefi1edwiLhLhesLaLeTreasureraLLhetine Lhe Lax collecLed is reniLled by Lhe :F.x gffifri#iaer ProDerLv Tax
AdminisLraLor to the sLate treasury.

sec.81. seclion 77-586, Revised sLalutes supPlement, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-686. The :Fs eofi.#ionr PropgrLv Tax AdminisLrator, on or
before Decenber 31 of each year, shall cerLify to Lhe StaLe Treasurer Lhe
names of Lhe car line conpinies and Lhe several' anounLs of taxes levied under
secLion 77-584.
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ancnded to readl
77'693

deLernining the
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s.c, 82. secLion 77-687, Revised statutes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7'l-687, one-ha1f of the taxes levied as Provided in secLion 77-684
shall, becone detinquenL Eebruary 1, and the second half on July t, next
folloHing the date the Lax has becone due and payable. AII deLinquent laxes
shall beir inLeres! aL Lhe rate specified in section 45-104.01, as such rate
nay fron tine to time be adjusLed by the Legi6]aLure, fron Lhe daLe they
belone dclinquenL, and the inL"rest shall be collecLed in the sane tranncr as
Lhe tax on Wf,ich Lhe interest accrues. If such taxes and interest due Lhereon
hava not been Paid on JuIy I following the levy thereof , lhe !P# eomi#i!ftr
Propertv Tax AdnlnlsLrator-shall collect the tax and inLeresL by disLress and

"ale of my prop-rty belong:-ng to such delinquent car llne g9np1ny-ll the sane
nanner as is-reiuir-a of county Lreasurers and county sheriffs in like-ca66s'

scc, 83' SecLion 77'689, Revised sLaLutes SupplenenL. 1994, is
amended to read:

71-6A9. If any taxes and interest and penalLies due on such taxes
have not been Paid on Culy 1 foll'ov,ing the levy thereof, the Lotal amounL
shal1 be a lien iir favor of th; state of Nibraska upon aII noney and creditg
belonging to the car line conpanies until Lhe liabitity therefor is saLisfied
or otierwj.se released or discharged. The iFH efi-a{ffi ProPerly Tax
Ad&L[fElIe&er or his or her designated agent may collect such total amounL by
imring a distress vJarranL and making levy uPon all noney and crediLs
belonging Lo such car line companies. Such lien shalt be filed and enforced
pursuinL-to the Uniform SLaLe Tax Lien RegisLration and Enforcenent Act'' Sec. 84' SecLion 71-690, Revised Statutes suPplenenL, 1994, is
amended to readl

77-690. Any car Line company in Possession of any money and.credits
upon which levy hal been made shalL, uPon demand of the iF# effil#loH
P;opertv Tax AdninistraLor or his or her designated agent, surrender-the same
ffi property Tax Adninistrator or his or her designated
agent. If any such car line conpany fails or refuses to surrender Lhe money
aid credi.ts in accordance {ith the requirements of this section, such car line
company shall be liable to Lhe State of Nebraska in a 8um equal to the value
of the'noney and credlts not so surrendered buL noL exceeding Lhe anounL of
the taxes, interest, and penalLies for the collecLion of lrhich such levy has
been [ade.

Sec.85. secLion 77-691, Revised StaLutes SuPPLement', 1994, is
ancnded Lo read:

?7-69f. The money realized fron any levy made pursuant Lo section
?7-689 shatl be first aPPlied by the iF.t eoni'i-'s'i€ft8 ProDertv Tax
Adninistrator toward payneirt of any cosLs incurred by virtue of such levy and
next to ttre paynenL of such laxes, inLeresL, and penalties: -Any balance
remaining striti ttren be paid over Lo the car line conipany entitled !hel:!9'Sec. 86' SLcLion 77-693, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is

(r in
the
and

Propertv Tax AdninisLrator
and car lines shall deLerminevalue of railroads

following raLios involving railroad and car line property and comnercial
indusLrial property:

(;)'Thc-raLio of the taxable vatue of all comnercial and induslrial
personal piolerty in the state actually subiecLed Lo properLy-Lax divlded by
ine marlit - value of all commercial and industrlal pergonal proPerty ln Lhe
staLe i' (b) The ratio of lhe taxable value of all connerclal and industrial
real prop;rty in Lhe slate actually subjected to ProperLy Lax divided by the
markeCvalue of aLI connercial and indusLrial real ProPerty in Lhe sLaLe,

(c) the raLio of the taxable value of railroad Personal Property to
the narkei value of railroad pcrsona] property' The nunerator of the ratio
shal1 be the taxable value of railroad personal ProPerty. fhe denoninator of
the ratio sha1l be Lhe raiLroad system value allocaLed Lo Nebraska and
nultiptieal by a factor representing the net book value of rail LransPorLaLion
pcrso;al pr;perLy dividld by the net book value of toLal rail transPorLation
Property;- (d) Tte ratio of Lhe taxable value of raj'lroad real proPerly to--the
narket vaiu; of railroad real property. The numeraLor of Lhe rati.o shaLl be
the Laxable ualue of railroad rei:. property. The denoninaLor of Lhe ratio
shalt be Lhe railroad sysLem valul allocated Lo Nebraska and muMplied by a
factor represenLinq Lhe ne! book value of rail LransporLation real properLy
divided by the neL-book value of total rail transporLaLion ProPerly, and- (e) similar calculalions shall be nade for car line Laxable
proPerties.

(2) If Lhe raLio of Lhe taxable value of rai'lroad and car line
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personal or real properLy exceeds the raLio of Lhe comparable Laxable
tomnercial and indusLrial property by more Lhan five percenL, Lhe iPffi
effii#iffi ProperLy Tax AdninisLrator may adjust Lhe value of such railroad
and car line properLy to Lhe percentage of the conparable taxable conmercial
and industrial property pursuant to federal statuLe or Nebraska federal court
decisions applicable thereto.

(3) Eor purposes of thls secLion, comnercial and industrial ProPerty
shall nean all real and personal properly which is devoted Lo commercial or
indusLrial use oLher Lhan rail Lransportation proPerty and land used Primarily
for agriculLural purposes'- sec. 8?. seclion 77-801, Reissue Revised SlaLules of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7'7-AO1.. AII public service entiLies shal1 furnish to the *o*
e€nfr,i*+:im ProperLy Tax Adninistrator on or before APril 30 of each year a
sworn sLateneng specifying such infornation as may be required by the +#
effi,i#iffi @ on forns prescribed by thc rPd
eeffii.#iffi Properlv Tax AdninisLraLor Eo delermine and distribuLe the
entity's toLal Laxable value including Lhe franchise value.

sec. 88. section 77-802, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77-802. The sworn sLaLement required by section 77-801, LogeLher
with any oLher inf ormaLion available, shaLl be used by the +H eoffii#irffi
Propertt Tax AdminislraLor in deLermining Lhe Lotal Laxable value including
Lhe franchise value of a public service enLily for each of the local assessing
disLricts. The +.* gefi+si€lt* ProperLy Tax AdninistraLor shall apporti.on
the LoLal taxable value including Lhe franchise value Lo all taxing
subdivj.sions in proporLion to the raiio of Lhe original cost of all operating
real and Langible personal properLy of LhaL public service enLity having a
siLus in LhaL Laxinq subdivision Lo Lhe original cosl of all operating real
and Langlble personal properly of LhaL public service enLiLy having a siLus in
Lhe sLaLe. If Lhe apporLionmenL in accordance vrith Lhis section does noL
fairly represent Lhe proportion of Lhe taxable value, including franchise
value properly altocable to the county, the taxpayer may PeLiLion for or the
+m gaii*i.ffi ProperLy Tax Adninistrator may require Lhe inclusion of any
oLher meLhod Lo effecLuaLe an equitible allocaLion of Lhe value of the public
service entiLy for purposes of Laxalion. The lFs geffii#}ffi ProDertv Tax
AdninisLraLor shalL cerlify to the county assessors the value so deLernined.

sec. 89. Seclion 77-803, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

77-803. For each day's faj.lure Lo furnish Lhe sLaLenenL reguired by
seclion 7?-801 or for each day's failure Lo furnish Lhe informaLion as
required on Lhose staLemenLs, Lhe public service enLiLy nay be assessed a
perialLy in the amounL of one hundred dollars, excePt thaL Lhe PenaLty.- shall
irot eiceed ten Lhousand dollars. such penalty shall be collecLed by the ?u
effi}#iffi ProperLy Tax AdminisLrator. The +# effifi#iffi ProDerLv Tax
Admj.nistralor, in his or her dlscreLion, nay waive all or parL of Lhe Penalty
provided in this secLion.

sec. 90. section 77-804, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:'7'l-804. Any sale of a public servlce enLlLy as defined in section
77-801.01 shall be reporLed by Lhe purchaser Lo Lhe Eep#tsfrefft ef Reretuc
ProperLv Tax AdministraLor withj.n LhlrLy days from the dale of the sale. The
purcf,aser shall identify Lhe seller, the daLe of Lhe sale, any change in nane'of Lhe entiLy, and Lhe Purchase Price of the enLiLy' If addiLional
information regarding Lhe sale is needed by Lhe Eepartffits ef Rerffi Prooerly
Tax AdminisLraLor, a specific wrilLen request sha1l be made'-..-........- seE st. setLion 77'1215, Reissue Revised slatules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:'77-L216, Queslions that may arise as to the proper place Lo lisL
personal properLy shall be deLermined as follows:- (1) ff beLween several places in Lhe same counLy, Lhe place for
lisLing and assessing shall be deLermined and fixed by the counLy board; and- (2) If beLween differenL counLies. the place for lisLing and
assessing shalt be determined by Lhe {# gffil#iffi ProDerLv Tax
AdninisLraLor under the provisions of the Adminj.strative Procedure Act.

Wnen fixed in eiLher case, lL shall be as binding as lf fixed by
specif ic staLutory provision.- Sec. 92. secLion '17-1229 , Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, L994 ' is
amended Lo readi

7't-1229. Every person requlred by seclion 77-1207 to lisL LaxabLe
Langible personal properLy shaIl list such proPerty upon Lhe forms prescribed
by Lhe iu eanis*re Propertv Tax AdninisLrator. The forms shall be
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furnished by the county assessor and when conpleted shalt be signed by each
person or his or her agenL and be filed with Lhe counLy assessor. The forns
ina1l fe filed on or before June 1 for 1992 and on or before May 1 for all
other years. If severe weather condj.tions or naLural disaster Prohibits Lhe
person iron conplying wiLh Lhis section, Lhe counly assessor may allow an
extension wiLhouL appticaLion but noL more than fifteen days.

Sec. 93. SecLion 77-7233,04, Revised staLuies supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

T-f233,04. (1) The counLy assessor shal1 change the rePorted
valuaLion of any item of personal property listed on the return of anY
Laxpayer Lo conform Lhe valuation Lo taxable val'ue. The assessor shall make a
ctrange to Lhe valuaLion of any iten of personal properly for the current
Laxiig period and the Lhrie previous Laxing periods or any taxing period
included Lherein.

(2) the counLy assessor sha11 liEL any iten of Personal proPerty
onitLed fron or not returned on a personal property ret.urn of any Laxpayer and
value Lhe propertY at its taxable value. The assessor shal1 lisL and value
onitLed or not ieLurned ProperLy for Lhe currenL Laxinq period and the Lhree
previous laxing periods or any Laxing period included Lherein. ProperLy so
iisted and valuld shall be Laxed aL Lhe same rate as lrould have been inPosed
upon the properLy in Lhe governmenLal subdivision of the stale in whi.ch the
pioperty shoutd have been returned for LaxaLion. To the Lax shall be added a

fienltty-of fifty percent of the Lax due. Interest shall be assessed upon bolh
ttre Lix and thl penalty at the rate specified in secLion 45-104.01, as such
rate may fron time to Line be adjusLed by the LegislaLure, from the daLe the
tax would have been delinquenL unLil paid'

(3) For Purposes of Lhis secLion, the counLy assessor shall send
notlce, by first-class naj-I to the last-known address of the taxPayer, on a
forn preicribed by Lhe +m effii#i€?cr Propertv lax AdminisLralor, advising
the laipayer of the action taken, Lhe penalty, and Lhe rate of inLerest, if
any. -ttri notlce shafl also sLate the taxpayer's aPPeal righLs and Lhe appeal'
procedures." (4) fhe couhty assessor may with Lhe approval of the counLy board of
equaLization waive all or part of Lhe penalLy assessed and any inLeresL
tfereon. The enLire penilty and inLerest shall be waived if the onisBion or
failure to reLurn any item of personal property was for Lhe reason thaL Lhe
property was t.inely reported in Lhe wrong Laxing districL.- (5) For purposes of this secLion, the taxpayer nay appeal Lhe action
of Lhe counLy aiseisor, elther as to the val.uatlon of ProPerty or Lhe
penalLies inpoied, Lo Lhe county board of equatizaLion wiLhin thirty days of
ihe date the noLice was mailed by Lhe counLy assessor. The Laxpayer shall
preserve his or her aPPeaI by fltlng an appeal vrith the county- clerk in- the
same nann"r as prescribed for protests in secLion 77-1502. The acLj.on of Lhe
county assessor itratt become flnal unless an appeal is filed wiLhin Lhe Lime
prescribed.

(6) Upon Len days' noLice to the Laxpayer, Lhe counLy board of
equalizaLion'shall seL a daLe for hearing the aPPeal of the LaxPayer. The
c6unty board of equalization sha11 make its deLernination on Lhe appeal wiLhin
thirt| aays aft-Cr the date of hearing. ltle counLy clerk shaI1, wilhi.n seven
days -of thi determinaLion of the counLY board, send noLice to the LaxPayer and
thi county assessor, on forns prescribed by the +ax effifri'fiffi ProDerLy Tax
Administritor, of the acLion of the county board. Appea1 ale !914 Tay be taken
f.o, the d""i;ion of the counLy board of iqualizatioh to the di*triet €€urt of
thc esutr in nh{€h ttte msess*ent i. iladc it the n*n*cr pffif{+.fi id
#e+iffi H5+g aid ?H+E Tax Equalization and Review Conmission'

(?) Taxes and PenalLies assessed for the currenL year, if- not
ttelinquenL, itrall Ue certified to Lhe county treasurer and collecLed as if Lhe
propeity had been ProPerly rePorLed for taxaLion, excepL that separaLe tax
itaternents nay be nailed. Taxes and Penalti-es assessed for Lhe current year,
if delinquent, and taxes and penilLies assessed for prior years shall be
cerLj.fied-Lo the county treasurer, and Lhe tax, penalties, and interest
Lhereon shall be due and collecLible inmediately upon cerLificaLion'
collection Procedures shaI1 be starled inmediaLely regardless of the
provisions of any oLher staLuLe to the contrary.

Sec. iA, secLion '?'t-1239, Revised sLatutes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-1299. (1) The +H eoffii#itncr ProPerLy Tax AdninistraLor shall
prepare a schedule of values for notor vehicles already nanufactured or being
nanufacLured,

(2) Iri preparation of Lhe schedule of values for cabin trailers and
notor hones, the- +eic gffii#iffi Propertv Tax AdninisLrator shall deduct the
value of household goods which are includcd in Lhe value of Lhe motor vehicle
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and which are evemPt fron taxalion pursuant Lo subdivision (1)(d) of section
7'l -202

Sec. 95. SecLion 7'7-7239-Ol, Revised Statutes SuPplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77-L239.o1. Any person or any Laxj.ng uniL, wlthin ten days afLer
Lhe schedule of values has been filed by the iFax effi,i*Ji€ffi ProDertv Tax
AdministraLor, nay file a wriLten proLest of Lhe valuations prepared by the
+* €r"r+t +ffi ProperLv Tax AdninistraLor, sLating lhe reasons such
valuations are unjusL oi i"nequiLable' UPon Lhe fiLing of a protesL, Lhe !F#
effii|#ilmr ProoerLv Tax AdninisLraLor shall fix a time of hearing. The lFffi
effi:i-sinE ffgpeft:L:AX-fOniUStlaL9l shall acl upon the protesL in Lhe same
manner as any-ott* pioperty Valuation proLest. The fj-nal deLerninaLion of
the :PH eoil'isg+€ffi ProperLv Tax ldninisLrator may be appealed; 6nd tlrc
appe*f s+tal+ be ir aeeoxim $i+h t+re Hftini+Ereeirre PrE dffi H Lo lhe Tax
Equalization and Review connission'.......'...._ sec. sa. sectim 7'l-tzss.oz, Revised slaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:'1'l-123g,02. The lPcr eom}#lffi ProPerLv Tax AdninistraLor shall
certify lhe schedule of values Lo Lhe county assessor of each county on or
beiore' AugusL 1 of each year. Throughoul Lhe year as new nakes and models of
notor vehilles are availa6le to Nebiaska residents, the +ffi €offii.*iffi
propertv Tax AdministraLor shall prepare a schedule of values for such notor
vehicles and cerLify such schedule !o the county assessors'

Sec' 97. secLion '?7'L24o.ot, Revised StaLutes supPlenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-l24o.ol. (1) In addilion to the regisLraLion fees provided by
chapLer 60, article 3, a riroLor vehicle tax is hereby inposed from Lhe date

"p"tifi"d in section '7't-lZ39,OS on notor vehicles regisLered for operation
uion Lne highways of Lhis sLaLe excepL moLor vehicles exempt from taxation- by

"irbaivisiori (1)(a) Lhrouqh (c) and lubsections (4) and (5) of section 1'l-2o2'
(2)'Tfii iotor v;hi;l; Lax shall be computed annually on Lhe value of

Lhe motor'vehicle as cerLifj-ed to Lhe county assessor by lhe lpd effil#iffi
iioperLy lax AdninisLraLor at a rale equal Lo Lhe properLy !9x :"!: for. all
i@in9yearinLhesevera1taxingunj.!softhestatein
which the notor vehicle has tax siLus.

(3) The county assessor shall cause a noLice of the amounL of Lhe
motor vehicie tax Lo Le sent by United States regular nail to the registrant
at the address shown upon Lhe previous yearrs regisLraLion cerLificate, on a
prenumbered f orn prescribed bY the t"x effii+}i€fter ProDerLv Tax
ianinistrator, on or Lefore Lhe fir;L day of Lhe regisLration. period' The
i6foi--IElfcle Cax together with Lhe rCgisgration fee shall be paid prior Lo
Lhe regisLraLj.on of Lhe noLor vehicle for the following reqisLraLion-.period'
Eailuri to receive Lhe noLice of amounL of tax sha11 noL relieve Lhe
regisLranL from the obligaLion to pay lhe Lax'- (4) The molor vehicle Lax,-as Lhus conputed, shall be collecLed by
Lhe county'tieasurer aL the tine of appticaLion for and before registraLion of
Lhe moLor vehicle. The proceeds fron Lhe noLor vehj.cle Lax shall be allocated
Lo each Laxing unit tevying taxes on proPerty in Lhe counly j'n. which the noLor
vehicle has Lix siLus in Lhe same proportion that Lhe levy on laxable property
of iJch taxing unil bears Lo Lire toLal levy on taxable properiy of all the
Laxing units, Any proceeds fron Lhe notor vehi-cle tax collected for Years
prior- Lo the yeai bf collectj'on shall be allocated based upon Lhe levy of the
year of coLlecLion.' (5) The nolor vehi.cle Lax shall be due and payable on-Lhe first day
of Lhe tirig month of the registration period and shall be delinquent on Lhe
first day of the second [onLh of Lhe regj.sLration period.

Sec. 98. section 77-lZ4O.O4, Revised sLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

77-124O104. (l) I.lhen no valuaLion is available for Lhe conputaLion
of Lhe noLor vehicle -Lax for a motor vehicle, upon applicaLion for
iegistrauion the counLy assessor shall immediatel-y place a valuaLion on.such
noior vehicle using as a basj.s for valuaLion the schedule of values cerLified
by LherFffi e€in+#iffi property Tax Adninistfator, and Lhe valuaLion so fixed
shall be used in compuLing the moLor vehicle Lax.

<2) If a- county board consolidaLes services under the office of a
designaLed'ciunLy official ;Lher lhan Lhe counLy assessor pursuanL to -secllon23-156, Lhe desifnaLed county official shall deLermine Lhe moLor vehicle Lax.

sec. SS' section 17'7245, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

17-t245. Any tax uPon or neasured by Lhe value of flighL equipment
of air carriers incorporatld or doing business in Lhis sLate shall be
ii""us"O, collecLed by tite 4,fir go,ifri+g.+slte! ProDerLy Tax AdmlnlsLraLor' and
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lE anended to read:
71-L249.O1. one-half of
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the Laxes levi.ed and due under sections

disbursed as provided in sectj.on 7'l-125O. The proportion of flight equipnenL
allocated to this staLe for purposes of taxaLion 6hall be Lhe arithmetical
average of the following three iaLios: (1) The ratio which the aircrafL
arrivils and departures within Lhis staLe scheduled by such air carrier-during
Lhe preceding calendar year bears to Lhe total aircrafL arrj'vafs and
depariures wi[.hin and withouL this slate schedu].ed by such carrier durj.ng the
sa;e perioat.----g8cegL ; IfleV+EEE7 thaL in the case of nonscheduled oPeraLions
all arrivals and-ifrrtures shall be subsLiLuLed for scheduled arrivals and
departures; (Z) tire raLio which lhe revenue tons handled by such air carrier
aL'airports wiLirin Lhis sLaLe during Lhe preceding calendar year bears Lo the
total revenue lons handled by such iarrier at airporLs yriLhin and wlthouL Lhis
sLaLe during Lhe same Peij.od, and (3) Lhe riLlo nhich such air carrierrs
originating i"vutue within- Lhis state for Lhe preceding calendar year bears to
the total ;riglnatlng revenue of such carrier wiLhin and wj.LhouL Lhis state
for the sane period.

If altocaLion in accordance wiLh Lhe provisions of Lhis secLion does
not fairly represenL the Proportion of flight equlpnenL proPerly allocable to
Lhis state-, thl taxpayer niy petiLion for, or Lhe !P* €#i#im ProPerLy
Tax AdnlnistraLor iray requfr-e, Lhe inclusion of one or nore additional ratios
;r the "rpl"y*nt of any 6ther nethod to effectuaLe an equitable allocation of
the taxpayerrs flight eguipment for purposes of Laxalion.

Sec. 100. Secti;n 77'724'7, Reissue Revised Slalules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7'1-L24'7. (1) Each air carrier, as defj'ned in section 77-1244, stra].L
on or before June 11n each year make to Lhe iP# efi#ifr* ProperLy Tax
AdminisLraLor a rePorL, in such form as nay be Prescribed by the +H
gan*si** properLv Tax AdministraLor, containing the infornaLion--necessary
to deternine the talte oa iLs flight equip:nenL and Lhe proportion allocated Lo
this state for purposes of Laxation as provided in secLion 77'1246.

(2) i'or' each day's failurl Lo furnish the report-required by
subsecLion'(i) of Lhis secLi;n or for each day's failure Lo furnish the
infornation' ;s required on the reporL. Lhe air carrier may be assessed a
penalty in the amou;t of one hundred do11ars, excepL that Lhe Pena1ty.. shall
irot eiceea len thousand dollars, such penatty shall be collected by the *tx
gfiilii.l'd}.ialtel| Propertv Tax AdministraLor. The rl:ax eotffiitsisfiE ProDerLv Tax
AdninisLraLor;-n hi-s or her discreLion, may waive all or part of the Penalty
provided j.n Lhis secLion.

Sec. 101. Section 77-124A, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-f248, The lFax €offii+3.i€ll* ProDerLv Tax Administrator shall
ascertain fron the rePorts nade and from any oLher informaLion obtained by him
or her the taxable vaiue of Lhe flight equiPmen! of air carriers and the
proportion allocaLed to this staLe ior the purposes of taxaLion as Provided in
gection 77-1245,

Sec. lO2. secLion 77-1249, Revised sLatuLes supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

77-L24g. The iPH effii#i€ffi ProDerty Tax Adninlstrator shall each
year makc a levy for purposes of taxation against the value a6cerLained and
ieternined by - the +ix ?m+s+ro Properav Tax Adm j.nistraEor as provided in
section 77-1248 at a rate which shall be egual to the toLal ProPerLy Laxes
Ievied in Lhe sLaLe divided by the loLal L,xable vafue of all taxablc ProPerLy
in the 6tate for the current tax year.

sec. 103. section 77-1249.01, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,

77-l?49 and 77-L250 shatl becone delinquent Eebruary 1, and the second half on
JuIy 1, nexL following the daLe Lhe Lax has becone due-

All delinqu6nL Laxes shatl drar', interest fron the date they becone
delinquent aL a.r;te equal to the maximum rate of inLerest allowed per annum
under sccLion 45-104.01, as such rate nay fron Line Lo Line be adjusLed by the
Ledislature, and Lhe lnterest shall be coLlecled and disLributed Lhe same as
ttri uax on which the inLerest accrues. If such Laxes and i.nterest due thereon
shall noL have been Paid on JuIy 1 fotlowing the I'evy thereof, the lPax

eomi*sriorcr ProperLy Tair Adninistrator shall collect Lhe 6ane by distress and
saLe of any prop;rLy-belonging to such delj.nguent person in like nanner as
required oi tounLy Lreasurers and counLy shertffs in like cases'- Sec. 104. section 77-L250, Raissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, i6
anended Lo read:

77-1250. The tax levied pursuant to section 77-L249 shall be due
and payable to Ltre +s effifri.#iffi Propertv Tax Adninistraior on Decenber - 31
nexL iollowing Lhe date of levy of auch tax and shall be a first lien from
Lh.t drc" on t6e personal properLyl boLh Langible and inLangible, of Lhe
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person assessed unLiI Lhe 1i-ab1l"ity is satisfied or otherwise released or
discharged. Such lien shall be filed and enforced pursuanl Lo Lhe Unj.form
StaLe Tax Lien RegrsLralion and Enf orcenenL AcL. The +# eami*i.ffi
ProperLy Tax AdminisLraLor shall renit the tax paid to the SLaLe Treasurer,
and Lhe Lax collecLed, less a three percent collection fee, shall be
distribuLed to Lhe counlies Lo Lhe crediL of Lhe county general fund
proporLionate to the anounl Lhe Lotal properLy Laxes levied in the county
bears Lo Lhe Lotal property Laxes levied in Lhe sLate as a who1e, as
deLermined pursuanL Lo secLion 7?-1613,01. The collection fee shall be
crediLed by Lhe SLaLe Treasurer to Lhe Tax Commissioner Revolving Eund.

Sec. 105. secLion 77-L250.02, Rei.ssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

'7'7-L250.02. The owner, lessee, or nanager of any aircraft hangar or
land upon which is parked or locaLed any aircrafL as defined by secLion 3-1017
shall reporL by Eebruary l. of each year to the counLy assessor in Lhe county
in which such aircrafL hangar or land j.s located all aircraft as deflned by
section 3-1017 locaLed Lhereon in such hangar or on such land as of January 1
of each year on a form prescribed by the +6x efi#iffi Property Tax
Administralor. Any person violaLing Lhe provisions of this secLj.on shall be
guilLy of a misdeneanor and shall, upon convj.clion thereof, be punished by a
fine of noL nore Lhan fifLy dollars.

Sec. 106. SecLion '17-1250,03, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-1250.o3. If any Laxes levied on air carriers as defined in
secLj.on '17-L?44 and inLerest and penalLies due Lhereon shall not have been
paid on JuIy 1, following Lhe levy Lhereof, Lhe Lotal anount shall be a lien
in favor of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska upon all noney and credits belonging to such
air carriers until Lhe liabilily Lherefor is saLisfied or oLherwise reLeased
or discharged, and it shall be lawful for Lhe +ax eoffiirf,i€lter Propertv Tax
AdninisLrator or his or her designated agenL Lo collect such LoLal anount by
issuing a distress warranL and making levy upon all noney and credits
belonging to such air carriers. Such lien shall be filed and ehforced
pursuanL Lo the Uniform State Tax Lien RegisLration and Enforcement Act.

Sec. 107. secLion 77-1250.04, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

77-!250.O4. Any person or corporaLion in possession of any such
money and credits belonging Lo air carriers as defined in section 77-7244 upon
which levy has been nade shall, upon demand of Lhe lPffi e€ffiisiffi Properlv
Tax AdninisLraLor or his or her agenl, surrender Lhe same to Lhe !F*xgffii#iffi Property Tax Adnj.nistraLor or his or her agenL. If any person or
corporaLion fails or refuses to surrender the same in accordance wiLh the
requj.renenls of Lhj"s secLion, such person shall be tiable Lo Lhe staLe of
Nebraska in a sum equat Lo Lhe value of the proPerty or rights noL so
surrendered buL noL exceeding Lhe amount of Lhe taxes, inLerest, and penalLies
for the coLlecLion of which such levy has been nade.

sec. 108. SecLion 77-1250.05, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

77-1250.05. The money realj.zed from any levy under sections
'11-1250.03 and 77-1250.04 shall be firsL applied by the lFail eetHHi*s'iner
Propertv Tax AdministraLor toward payment of any cosLs incurred by virLue of
such levy and nexL Lo Lhe paynenL of such Laxes, interesL, and penalLies, and
any balance remaining shall Lhen be paid over Lo the person enLiLled Lhereto.

sec. 109, section 77-1301.01, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo readr

77-1301.01. The +# emfr*#i.ffi Propertv Tax AdminisLrator shall
adopL and pronulgaLe rul"es and regulaLions Lo esLablish sLandards for the
reappraisal of a]l real properly in the various counLies. The sLandards
established shall require Lhat the reappraisal of all real property shall be
based upon the use of appraisal manuals developed pursuant Lo secLion 7?-1330
and shall arrive aL a deLerninaLion of Laxable value on a consisLenL basis in
accordance wiLh the meLhods prescribed in secLions 77-112 and 77-201, The T#
effii-siffi Propertv Tax AdninisLrator shall also esLablish sLandards for
reappraisal conLracLs which shalI, anong oLher provisions, require LhaL all
sucir- conLracLs shafl require Lhe use of appraisal manuals develoPed pursuahl
Lo secLion 77-1330. No reappraj-sal contract shall be valid unLil approved in
writing by the +H effi,i#iffi Properev Tax AdminisLraLor.

Sec. 110. SecLion 7'l-l3ol.02, Rej-ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:'7'l-730L.02. Preference shall be gj.ven Lo professional reappraisal
firms in Lhe awardinq of any reappraisal contract, but when no such firm is
reasonably available Lhe conLracL may be awarded Lo a local reappraisal board
subjecL Lo rules and regulaLions of Lhe iF# eoilti-lt#iorer ProPertv Tax
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AdminisLraLor.
sec. 111. secLion 77-1301.03, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

is anended Eo readl
?7-1301.03. The lFffi efi.si€H .nd ld{ ProDerty Tax AdninisLraLor

and his or her assisLanLs shall furnish assistance and advi.ce in connection
wiLh any reappraisal and shall check the progress Lhereof to deternine whether
sLandards are being net and the conLrac! is being properly fulfilled.

Sec. 112. section 77-1301.04, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

77- 1301 .04. The iPH efi.#iffi Propertv Tax Admj.nistraLor nay
require the adopLion- in conneclion wj.Lh any reaPpraisal, of a cadasLral nap
and parcel numbering systeE and by rule adoPt standards therefor.

sec. 113. secLion 77-1301.05, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
i.s amended Lo read:

77- 1301 . 06. During Lhe first year afLer completion of any
reappraisal conducted pursuanl Lo sectj.ons 77-1301.01 to 77-1301.08, the
valuations esiablished by such reappraisal shaII be used for purposes of
property taxation of all property so aPPraised. Each ProPerLy owner shal1 be
;roLifiea of the valuaLion Lo be used in Lhe manner required by section
77-1315. During the firsL year afler reappraisal, Lhe counLy board shall not
changc Lhe value unless it has received wriLten concumence fron the iFix
gorh,i:#i€lr* Property Tax Administrator. The counLy assessor and the county
board of equalizaLion shall nainLain and update Lhe aPpraisal conducLed and
completed pursuant to secLions 77-1301.01 to 77-1301'08. After completing and
using Lhe appraisal scheduled Lo be conpleLed pursuant Lo secLions 77-1301-01
to 7r-1301.08, each counLy shall make an annual reviel, of the appraised values
for the purpose of raintaining and uPdatlng Lhe aPpraisal. The review and the
supportlng data thereto shall be submitted Lo the iP# eoffit'i*rioic" ProPerLy
Tax- Adninistrator in Lhc form of a wri.tten report on or before Eebruary 1 of
Lhe year following the year in which the review is nade. The rePort Lo be
subrnitted shalI be as Prescribed by Lhe iFax eoffii#iffi ProDerLv Tax
Administraior. If any county fails Lo furnish Lhe requj.red reporL or
aatisfactorily neet the requirenents prescribed 1n Lhe rules and regulations
f or mainLaining and updaLing Lhe appraisal, Lhe +# gdri#iffi ProPerty - Tax
AdElEigLldElE shall enLer inLo a contracL for Lhe review and updating of the
appraisal. such contracL shall be only for the year in which the counLy has
fiiled to act. Paynent for any contract execuLed under Lhis section by Lhe
iFfia eomi+rsi€,fts ProperLv Tax Administrator shall be pursuanL to sectlon
77-1301.08, eny county nay aL any Lj.me after comPletion of the appraisal
scheduled Eo be conpleLed PursuanL to sectj.ons 77-1301.01 Lo 77-1301.08
conLracL for maintenance or updaling to naintain an aPpraisal and contracL for
another reappraisal of Lhe counLy. Such reappraisal or annual review, the
contracLing Lherefor, and Lhe nethods and Procedures to be used shall be in
conformanci with any rules and regulalions of Lhe iFax effii#iffi ProperLy
Tar AdninistraLor adoPted and PromulgaLed pursuanL to sections 77-1301.01 to
77-1301.08.

sec. 114, section 77-:.3o1.07, Revised staLutes supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-l3OL,o7. A conpleLe reappraisal of any or all real properLy aL
taxable value shall be nade when ordered by Lhe +d eoffii.#iffi ProDerLy lax
AdministraLor afLer he or she has conducted a hearing in accordance nith Lhe
AdministraLive Procedure Act and has made a flnding LhaL a reappralsal of any
or all real properLy in a county or any parL thereof is necessary for
compliance HiLh'Lh; law or wiLh any rules and regulations- of thc gePar+tidrt
of R.$en€r

sec, 115. section 77-1301.08, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7?-1301,08. If any county fails to enter into an approved
reappraj.sal conLracl wiLhin ninaLy days from Lhe daLe an order is issued
pur;iant to section ?7-1301.07, Ehe ita* eentr.i.#ioacr ProperLy Tax
idminisLraLor shall enLer inLo a contract wlth a professional appraisal
conpany to do the reaPpraisal within the county or contracL with Lhe counLy Lo
do -LhL reappraisal. Upon compleLlon of such apPraisal, Lhe +a* eoffii*siolei:
Property Tai-AdninisLrator shall noCify Lhe counLy board of the cosL Lhereof
and mke defund for such cost. If PaYmenL is no! received wiLhin sixLy days
afLer Lhe mailing of such demand, Lhe lFffi efi.sit*er ProPertv Tax
AdninisLrator shall forLhwith reporL 6uch facl !o Lhe Governor, In accordance
'.rith his oi her constitutlonal duLy Lo Lake care Lhat Lhe laws be faithfully
executed, lhe Governor shall inmediately issue an order to Lhe State Treasurer
alirecting LhaL officer to wj.Lhhold disLribution to the county concerned of 60
much of Lhe noney to which such county nay be entj.Lled, under Chapter 66,
arLicle 4, and Chapler 77, articles 27 and 35, as shal1 be necessary for the
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paynent of such bi.II.
Sec. 115. section 7'?-L301.12, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is

amended to read:
77-L30L.12. For the purpose of complying with sectlons 77-1301'07

and 77-1301.08, the counLy, acLing Lhrough its counLy connissioners or counLy
supervisors, and Lhe fPffi eomi.#ifief ProperLy Tax Adninistrator nay enter
into an agreehent by which Lhe iFH fuiit{"*iffi Propertv Tax Adninistrator
directs a joint reappraisal wiLh Lhe counLy of the real property in Lhe
counLy. For a joint reappraisal to exist , the counLy shall acLively
participaLe in a portion of the reappraisal and be responsible for Lhe
reappraisal valuations of that porLion.

Sec. 117. SecLion 77-1301.13, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-1301,13. (1) The agreement for reappraisal sha1l be such as Lo
assure Lhe deLerminaLion of Laxable values on a consisLent basis in accordance
wilh Lhe neLhods prescribed in secLions 77-\LZ and 77-?01.

(2) The agreenenL shal] contain at least the following provisions:
(a) Procedures under which reappraisal shall be conducLed,'
(b) QualificaLions for all persons performing the reappraisal,
(c) Type and anounL of work whj.ch nay be Perforned by counly

officials and Lheir enployeesi
(d) Type and amount of vrork which nay be perforned by ihdependenl

conLractors under Lhe direction and control of one of the parLies Lo Lhe
agreenent i (e) The tine period in which work shall be performed by all ParLies,

(f) ThaL a cadasLral map and parcel nunbering sysLem pursuant Lo
secLion 77-1301.04 be adopLed;

(S) ThaL paymenL for acLual cosL of any work perforned under the
agreenenL by independenL conlractors pursuanL Lo lhe direcLion and control of
Lhe T* gffifri#iffi ProperLv Tax AdminisLraLor or state employees be nade Lo
Lhe +# effi,i#iffi @, and

(h) ThaL Lhe reappraisal. be based upon Lhe appraisal manuals
developed pursuant Lo secLion 77-1330.

Sec. 118. Section 7l-73OL.L4, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to readr

77-l3}l ,14. Any cosls incurred by Lhe+# efi.#iffi ProDerLy Tax
AdninisLrator in performing Lhe agreemen! for the joinL underLaking shall be
paid from the Tax commissioner Revolving Fund and any receiPts received
pursuanL to lhe agreenenL shalI be depositsed in Lhat fund.

Sec. 119. secLion 77-1301.15, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

??- 1301 . 15 . The val-ues established pursuanl to the joinL
underLaking shall be used for purposes of property taxaLion of a1l properly so
appraised. Each properLy owner shall be noLj.fled of the valualions Lo be used
in lhe manner required by sectj.on 77-1315. During Lhe firsL year lhe
reappraisal is used, Lhe county board of equalization shall noL be able Lo
change Lhe level of value unless iL has received wriLLen concurrence from the
+* eoffii#i€n* ProperLv Tax AdministraLor. The agreefienL enLered inLo
pursuanL Lo secLion 77-,30L.L2 shal1 Provide LhaL assisLance will be furnished
ty Lhe *e gorifi"#iffi Propertv Tax AdministraLor Lo the county board of
eaualizaLion during Lhe meetings of such board durinq Lhe firsL year Lhe
reappraisal is used and thaL Lhe costs of such assistance will be paid as
provided for in secLion 77-1301.13.

Sec. 120. Seclion 17-1306,01, Reissue Revised slaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

7?-1306.01. In all counii.es where land ownershiP may fron Lime to
time be alLered Lo add new l"ands Lo Lhe Lax rolls due Lo Lhe acLiviLy of any
river, sLrean, or oLher body of water along or bordering sLaLe 1ines, wheLher
by accrelion or avulsion, iL shall be Lhe duLy of Lhe counLy surveyor Prior to
June 1, 1960, and aL leasL once wilhin each five-year period Lhereafter eiLher
Lo cause Lo be surveyed any lands believed to have been altered in such nanner
or to cerLify in writing Lhat iL is his or her opinion thaL no alLeration of
ownership of any Iand in lhe county from lha! shown by Lhe Lhen currenL Lax
rolls has occurred due to the aclion of any river, sLream- or oLher body of
waLer along or bordering state lines. A reporL of such survey or surveys,
showing Lhe extenL of any probable alLeration of ownershiP due to the action
of a river, sLrean- or oLher body of water along or bordering staLe lines, or
a cerLificale of no change as provided shall be filed wiLh Lhe county assessor
wiLhin Lhe periods hereinbefore sLated. In any counly where there is no
regularty elecLed or appoinLed counly surveyor Lhe counly board sha]l aPpoinL
a qualified surveyor to carry out Lhe provj-sions of this section. In Lhe
evenL of a failure of counly officials to acL as direcLed by this sectsion,
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within Lhe periods stated, the +# €oliili+s*ffi ProDerty TaX.AdninigLraLor may
appoint a qilalified surveyor Lo act as Provided by thi6 6ecLion, and aII costs
incurred itatt Ue paid-by Lhe counLy. In all counLies where land ownership
may fron tj.me to time be altered due to Lhe activiLy of any-river,-sLream,, or
otier body of waLer noL along or bordering sLaLe lines, v,heLher by accrelion
or arzulsioir, it shall be the duty of the counLy surveyor Lo cause to be
surveyed any lands believed to have been aLLered when directed by Lhe county
board of equili.zation or when requested by the iPc'a eoiili.oiffi ProDerty Tax
aaministra€or. If such a survey is ordered by the county. board. of
equaliz"tio or requesled by lhe iFH effii#iffi Property Tax- Adnlnj.sLrator,
ttie counLy surveyor shalt perforn the sane duLies as when a river, stream, or
other body of waLer is along or borders sLato lines.-Sec. 121. SecLion 77-l3ll, Revised SLatutes SuPplement, 1994' is
ahended Lo readr

77-1311' The counLy assessor shalL have general suPervision over
and direction of the assessnenL of aI1 properLy in his or her county' In
addiLion to the olher duties provided by law, the counLy assessor shall:

(1) Annually revisl Lhe real ProperLy assessnenE for the correcLion
of errors in6, wnen pr6pertles have been asiessid as entities and afLerward
part or parts transteried to oLher parLies, seL off and apporlion Lo each its
just and equitable porEion of Lhe valuaLion;- (Zl obey ;1I rules and regulations nade under chaPter 77 and Lhe
instrucLi.ons'sent ouL by Lhe stf,te soard of Equa+i+eE*a end }'sesmnt a thc
+H gofi#iffE Property Tax AdninisLrator;

(3) ex;;l;;-Lhe re@rds in the office of the register of deeds and
county cleik'for Lhe Purpose of ascerLaining t'lheLher nortgages on. reaL
p.op"ity and securiLy inLerests on personal ProperLy, .Producing nineral
ieaies,-tit1e notes, contracts, and bi1ls of sale, intended to operate aE a
lian in the counly, have been fully and correcLly lisLed and add. to the
assessnenL ro11 any ihich have been omitLed, belonging Lo residenLs of his or
her counLy. and noL oLherwise assessed, upon noLice Lo the owner Lhereof or
his or her agents,

(4i Exanine Lhe records in Lhe office of Lhe counLy judge and
ascertai.n -wireLher the Propergy belonging Lo ninors, Persons with nenLal
retardaLion or a mental ai-soiOer, and estates of deceased persons has been
fully and correcLly listed and add Lo or change any such assessmenLs so LhaL
the same shall be fUIIY as6essed;

(5) Exanine Lhe records in the office of Lhe clerk of Lhe disLrict
courL to isiert"in whether any judgments or liens thereon filed, belonging to
residents of his or her county-and noL otherwi.se assessed, have been omitted
from the assessment rolls and, in case of any such omissj.on, add the same to
Lhe assessnent ro11 afLer noLice to Lhe owneri

(6) Make up Lhe assessment books as provided in section 77-1303; and
i7) provia! access to the Publi'c to proPerLy record cards and arlow

facsi,miles to be reproduced al cosL Lo the rcquesting individual' ,, -sec, L22.' Section 77-1314, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-7314, The counLy assessor shall, in Lhe listing and assessing of
propcrLy, follow the rulls and regulaLions provided !Y -law and. the
instruclions fornulated by the State Board of Equalization and AssessnenL or
iger. €offii#i€frer ProperLi Tax AdninistraLor. tlhenever it shall apPear,to Lhe
saLisfacLion of Lhe counfr board LhaL any county assessor has willfully
neglected or refused t6 obey any of the provisions of 1aw; or rules,
re{ulations- or instructions of Lhe board or +# effi*#!ffi ProPerLy - Tax
nCtiini-sCrau6r, or has willfully neglecLed and refused to perforn any of Lhe
aGl"s irpos"a upon him or her by IawT or by the rules, regulaLions- or
insLructilns of Lhe bwdT oi the Property Tax Administrator. Lhe board *ts
shal,l forthHith renove such county assessor fron h'i* office, and the office of
county assassor of such county shall lhereuPon become vacant' No counLy
assesio. shall be removed fron office untiL after he or she has been notified
and given a hearing bY such board.- Sec. 123. Section 77-7325, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

77-1325. (1) There shall be in €he €#i€ ef th€ +s eorifi#ine a
Bi{ri+itr ef Pfopg+y ll;,.eti€lr? irh€ h.id of +he +i+,i+i€n stra+} be thc ehi€f
and h. t{'"++ - he.r; e*peri+re Gnd t"}in*nE in thc 64.1+} of te*+1€h afid

EpPEi*I= a p;cperr-v tax division of the DepartmenL of Revenug '- i2) tne +*x eimti*io** Properly Tax AdministraLoE nay,aPpoinL such
employees as are necessary. The l*rx gomrri++io*er Propergv -Tar.{ .AdminisLraLor
nay c6ntract for the services of experL consulLanLs Lo Lhe division'

(3) In addiLion to any duLies, Powers4 or responsibiliLies otherwise
conferred 'uion Lhe +* gomi**ton* iroperLy Tax AdminisLraLor, he or she
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shall adminisLer and enforce aII laws related to Lhe sLate supervision of
local properLy tax adninistration and the cenLral assessnent of Property
sub ject Lo ad valorem LaxaLion. Whenever Lhe iP# goffii#iffi ProDerLv Tax
AdninistraLor assesses or appraises properLy, or Provides servj.ces Lherefor,
he or she shalL prescribe Lhe neLhods and specificaLions for such assessnent
or appraisal by rules and reguLaLions.

Sec. 124. secLion 77-1327, Revised StaLuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

7'7-L327. (1) It is the intenL of Lhe Legislature that accuraLe and
conprehensive infornation be made accessible to the Laxpayer in order to
ensure the quality and uniformity of assessment pracLices on both inLercounLy
and inLracounLy val.uations.

(2) The lPu effii#iffi ProperLv Tax AdninistraLor annually shall
make and issue conprehensive assessnent raLio sLudies of Lhe average level of
assessmenL, Lhe degree of assessnents unj,formiLy, and overall conpllance with
assessmenL requirenenLs for each major class of real properly and for nobile
hones and cabin trailers subject to Lhe proPerty tax in each counLy in the
sLaLe. In order to deternine Lhe degree of assessnent unj'formity and
compliance in the assessnent of major classes of property wiLhin each counLy,
Lhe iFffi effi!#iffi @ 6ha11 compuLe neasures of
central tendency and dispersion and shall employ such sLandard sLatisLical
analysis as deened appropriate by hin or her.

(3) The +a,t effift,i+}'i€fter Properlv Tax AdninistraLor may require
assessors and other local officers Lo reporL Lo him or her daLa on taxable
valuations and other feaLures of the property Lax for such Perlods and In such
forn and conLenL as Lhe lP# efi#iffi @ shall
require. The iP# eoffiisfi€ref ProperLy Tax Adninistrator shall so consLrucL
and mainLain his or her sysLen for the collection and analysis of ProPerty Lax
facls as to enable hin or her to make intracounty conparisons, including
school disLricts, as well as intercounty comParisons, including school
disLricLs, based on proPerLy Lax and assessment raLi.o daLa. Tte +#
eoilft+ss,i€ner ProperLv Tax AdminisLrator shall include analysis of real estaLe
sales pursuanL to land conLracLs and sj.milar Lransfers at Lhe time of
execuiion of Lhe conLract or sinilar Lransfer. The Pfepedy-laA-diyigign-d
gbg Departnent of Revenue shalI assisL Lhose county officials who require
supplemental information Lo perform Lhe duties necessary to carry out Lhis
settlon. The information requesLed may include, buL shall. not be linited to,
sample appraisals, statisLical analyses, arn's-length sales Lransactions, or
any other informatj.on necessary Lo conplete such analysis.

(4) The lPart eoiliii+ti€rter Propertv Iax Adninlstrator shall verify the
accuracy of infortnaLion, including the selection of form 521 comparable sales,
if any, LhaL are noL armrs-lengLh transactionE.

(5) The lPix eofiti.#iffi ProperLy Tax AdminisLrator shall annually
publish a sunhary of Lhe findings of Lhe assessnent raLio sLudies togeLher
wiLh digests of property tax data.- (6) Tha county assessor shall annually, fliuhin fifLeen days after
cerLifying Lhe assessmenL ro1ls PursuanE to section 77-1375, Post in his or
her offic; and, as designaLed by the county board, nail to a newspaper of
general circulation and to li-censed broadcast nedia in Lhe county the
issessment raLios as found in his or her counLy as deLernined by Lhe +ax
geffii#iffi ProperLy Tax AdminisLraLor and any other sLatlstical neasures,
including, buL not IiniLed Lo, the assessnent-!o-sales ratio, Lhe coefflcient
of dispersion. and Lhe price-related differenLial.

Sec. 125. Section 77-1329, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, ls
amended Lo readl

77-L329. The i*ert esri.#itfte? ProDerty Tax AdministraLor shall
require each counLy assessor Lo malnLain Lax maps in accordance wiLh standards
spCcified by the iF* eoffii.#iffi ProperLv Tax AdminisLrator. Whenever
necessary Lo correcL napping def iciencies, Lhe Sax efi#iffi ProPertv Tax
AdminisLiaLor shall install sLandard naps or approve napping plans and
supervise map producLion. The +ex goffii+a'inlter ProberLy Tax AdninisLraLor nay
requireLhecounLyLoreimbursethestaLeforLaxmapsinsLa1led- sec. 126. SecLion 77-1330, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-1330. (1) The +ex goilHi+s'i€tter ProPertv Tax AdminisLraLor shal1
prepare/ issue, and annualty revise guides for counLy assessors-in Lhe forn of
irandbooks of rules and regulations, appraisal nanuals, sPecial manuals and
studies, cosL and price schedutesr news and reference bulletins, ProperLy Lax
laws. and nemoranda' counLy assessors shall conLinually use such guides ln
the performance of their duLies. All appraj.sals or reappraisals of properLy
for tix purposes shal1 be in compliance wiLh such manuals ahd guides.

(2) ar any Lime afLer an examination has been conducted of the
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books and
and when

records by the @ DePartment of
it is apparent LhaL the counLy has failed or neglecLed to

implement any guide prescribed or issued pursuanL Lo subsectj'on (1) of this
section, the ilm eofi#i:ffi ProperLv Tax AdminlstraLor nay, af ter noLice and
a hearinq conducted in accordance wiLh the AdninisLrative Procedure Ac!, order
whaLever correcLive neasures Lhe'Fffi effi!#iffi ProDerLv Tax AdninisLraLor
deems necessary to secure cohpliance wiLh subsection (1) of thls secLion. The
values resulLing from such correcLive neasures shalt be placed upon Lhe
assessmenL rolls and used as a basls for taxation for the currenL Lax year if
deemed possible by Lhe +ffi effii:#iflEr ProDerLv Tax Adminj'slrator, .otherwlsefor LhL next c,lendar year. Each ProPerty oerner shall be noLlfied of the
valuaLions to be used j.n the manner required by section 77-7315, and
indiviatual proLests may be Laken from such valuaLions in the nanner prescribed
by secLion 77-1502, except thaL if Lhe ilbx eoffii#iffi lIgBeILy-IaX
AahinisLrator deLermines Lha! correcLive neasures are able to be nade for Lhe
drrent tax year, the lPEx efi#iffi ProperLy Tax Adninistrator shall have
authority to eiLend statutory due dales and filing requirenenls corresponding
Lo the LorrecLion. Any currenL year corrections shaIl be complaLed no later
lhan AugusL 10. The perfornance of such correcLive neasures shall be a charge
on the county and, upon compleLion, lhe !+H effii.#iffi ProDerLv - Tax
AdministraLor shall notify the county board of the cosL and make denand for
Euitr cost. If paynent is not received wiLhin sixly days after Lhe mailing of
such denand, LtrL +* ecifi#iffi ProperLy Tax Administrator shall forLhwith
report such facL Lo Lhe state Treasurer. The SLaLe Treasurer shall
ini,rediately nake paymenl Lo the Department of Revenue for the cosLs incurred
by the depirtnent for such correcLive neasures. The Payrcnt shall-be nade ouL
oi any moirey to which such county may be entitled under ChapLer 11, articles
27 and 35, and chapLer 66, articles 4 and 6.

sec. 127. secLj.on 7?-1331, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

?7-1331. The +ar. gffii*r'loccr ProDerLv Tax Adni.nistrator shall
develop, nainlain, and enforce a uniforn system of sLaLewide applicability.for
the pr;paration of assessnent rolls, tax ro118/ tax bills, and all oLher

"ounty 
- revenue functions through data Processing facilities as needed by th'

count! or mulLicounLy assessment districL pursuanL Lo rules and regulations'
Unt1l such Lime as a uniform sysLem of statewide applicability is develoPed,
counties or nulticounLy assessnenL dlEtricts nay utiLize data processing
facilities by obtaining joinL approval fron the !F.r! €otr?i+s'i.trcr ProDertv Tax
Administralor-and Auditor of Publlc Accounts ln order to insure sysLem
compatlbillty and uniforniLya 

" 
?Re+fDEg7 that 8iE €ftr}ei€t tia?7 bcf'orie th'

+g7+ t'r. f*;i gt"v+ae fd th. ercetreE+a of itsctffirrt ro}}t7 t x rc++s; and
trx Hr7 rnd a++ othe! €ountl rstcnrtc ftt}e+i€lrt HtrctE*r data Fce*s,inq
Hit/ict? ff eca+mt7 c"i+hcr *i+h thc gePa*ne* e+ Rfircfirc ef the eEC+e of
f+eb1.a'ltc d -r+i+h othcr .+a*#ePPro$cd ee* prcecs*ttg lFei+i+ri+
jci*r++y by +h€ lId gdtri#ift# tnd th. *uili+d of MFe *cesit#-sec. 12E' Section 77-1332, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-1332, tlhenever a counLy by or pursuanL to action of its counlY
board requesLs the iPa|l emi*ire ProDerLy Tax AdninisLrator to provide
engineeririg, professional- or technical servlces for the aPPraisal or
reippraisal oi properLies, Lhe +Ex goffii.tiidrer ProDeltv lel AgTinistrator
nay,'within his gi-baE available resources, and in accord with his or her
deiinninati"on of utre need therefor, provj.de such services. The counLy shall
pay to Lhe iPHa eonfr+3+*olt* ProDerty Tax Admlnistrator Lhe acLual cosL of such
ieivices in accordance wiLh a schedule of standard fees and charges furnishedT
and fron time to Line; revj.sed by Lhe ftx eentti+Jilrter ProDertv Tax
AdminisEraLor.

Sec, L29, Section 77-1333, Revised StaLutes SupPlenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

?7-1333. The 1!6x goffiiits'iofter ProDerty Tax AdninisLrator 6hall
provide Lo each county or nutLicouhLy assessnenL disLric! at Lhe requesL of
iuch county or disLricL- the services of registered, Licensed, cerLified
residentlai, or cerLified general real estaLe appraisers for Lhc aPpraisal of
major indusirial and commeriial properLies. The proPertj.es to be so appraised
strill be determined by Lhe T# gffi;giffi Property Tax AdminisgraLor - after
consultation with county assessors, In naking such deterninations, Lhe iFi*
goffii:#iffi ProperLv Tax AdminisLrator shall perform such appraisals wiLh Lhe
resources a! hls or her dj.sPosal.

sec. 130. SecLion 77-1334, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, i6
amended to read I

77-1934. The *H eelnilii.#ifter ProPerLy Tax AdminisLrator may nake
such lnspecLions, invesLigaLions- and sLudies as may be necessary for the
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adequate administration of his or her responsibiliLies PursuanL to the
pro;isions of sections 77-1325 Lo 77-1342. Such inspections, invesLigaEions-
ind studies may be made in cooPeration with oLher sLaLe agencics, and, in
connection LherewiLh, the lFax e€ffiitai€lter ProDerLv Tax AdminisLraLor may
uLilize reports and data of oLher sLale agencies.

Sec. 131. Section '77-7335, Reissue Revised SLaEutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77'7336' (1) In order to promoLe cohpliance wiLh the requirenents
of law, Lhe :FH eoffii.#iffi ProDertv Tax AdminisLrator sha1l issue and, f ron
time Lo time, may anend or revise rules and regulations containing nininum
standards of aisessment and appraisal performance. Such sLandards sha1l
relaLe to: (a) Adequacy of Lax maps and recordsi (b) tyPes and qualiflcatlons
of personnelj (c) methods and specificaLions for Lhe appraisal.or reappraisal
of pioperty; (d) conpliance Hi.Lh sLaLe manuals and guidelines,' .!d (e)
aami-ni-stralLoi. For failure to meet Lhe standards conLained in such rules and
regulaLj.ons, the +# efi+s'iffi Propertv Tax AdminisLraLor nay susPend, in
wh6le or in parL, performance of the assessnent or appraisal funcLion by a
county .- (2) If the +H efi.#iffi ProDertv Tax Admini.straLor finds that a
counEy has fiilea or is failj,ng !o neet the standards contained in Ehe rules
or rigulations in force pursuinL to subsection (1) of this seclion, he or she
shall notify the counLy assessor of the fact and naLure of Lhe failure. The
notice shall be in wriLing and shall be served upon the county assesEor and
the county board.

(3) If within one year from the servj.ce of the noLlce the failure
has no! been renedied, Lhe lFEr eoffii*t"i€ner ProDert! Tax AdninisLrator nay, at
any tine during Lhe continuance of such failure, issue an order requiring Lhe
county assessor and county board Lo show cause lvhy Lhe authority of the county
with iespect Lo assessmenls or any maLLer related LhereLo should not be
suspended; shall set a tine and place aL which the iI# eeild+si€tEr ProDerty
Tax Adninistrator or his or her representative shall hear the county assessor
and county board on Lhe order; and after such hearing shall deLernine wheLher
and Lo whal extent the assessment funcLion of Lhe counLy shall be so
suspended.- (4) Durj.ng the contlnuance of a suspension pursuanL Lo subsectlon
(3) of thi! iection, the lPen eomri+c'i€fier ProDerty Tax Adlini.strator sha1l
iuiceed to Lhe authoriLy and duLies from whi.ch Lhe counLy has been suspended
and shatl exercise and perform the sahe. such exercise and perfornance shall
be a charge on Lhe suspended county. The suspension shall continue unLil Lhe
+m gma:i*i.ffi Property Tax Administrator f inds thaL Lhe condiLions
responsible for Ehe - failure Lo meeL Lhe mininum sLandards conLained in the
rulls and regulaLions of Lhe iPrx gffii#iffi @ have
been correcled.

( 5 ) Any counLy aggrieved by a deLernination of the iPix effii#iffi
propertv tix Adninistrator nade pursuanL !o Lhis secLion or alleging LhaL iLs
;uspen"ion N rc longer justified may have review of such delerninaLion or
conlinued suspension in accordance with the *dfriri+€fre1+ I,1.oeeat6 *cts Tax
EoualizaLion and Review Commission Act.

- 
se* fsz. secLion 77-f339, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
77-1339, (1) Any Lwo or nore conLiguous counLies may enter inLo an

agreemen! for joint or cooperative perfornance of Lhe assessment funcLion.
(2) Such agreemenL shall provide for:
("i The division, nerger4 or consolidaLion of administraLive

funcLions between or anong Lhe parLies, or the perfornance thereof by one
county on behalf of all Lhe ParLies;(b) The financing of the joinL or cooperative undertaking;

(c) The rights and responsibilj.Lies of the parLies eriLh respecL to
Lhe directioir and supervision of work Lo be Perforned under the agreenent;

(d) The duraLion of Lhe agreement and procedures for anendnenL or
terminaLion thereofi and

(e) Any other necessary or appropriaLe naLLers.
i:) Ttri agreemenL may provide for the suspension of Lhe Poners and

duLies of thi offici of county assessor in any one or more of the parLies'
(4) Unless Lhe agreemenL provides for the perfornance of Lhe

assessmenL-funcLion by Lhe assessor of one counly for and on behalf of all
oLher counLies parLy thereLo, the agreenent shaI1 prescribe Lhe manner of
elecLing the asseisor, and Lhe emPloyees of h'i* lhq office, who shal}- serve
pursuanf Lo Lhe agreenent. Each counLy parLy Lo the agreemenL shall be
represenLed in Lhe piocedure for choosing such assessor. No Person shall be
api:oinLecl assessor pursuant Lo an agreement who could not be so aPpoinLed for
a'iingle counfy, ExcepL Lo Lhe exLenL made necessary by Lhe nulticounty
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character of the assessnent agency, qualificaLions for enploynenL as assessor
or in the assessmenL agencyT and Lerns and condiLions of work shall be similar
to those for the personnel of a single counly assessmenL agency' Any county
may include in any one or more of its enployee benefiL Programs an asaessor
se;ving pursuanL to an agreement nade under this section and the employees of
h*i Lh; aisessnenL agency. As nearly as pracLicable, such inclusion shal1 be
on the sane basis as for sinilar enployees of a single counLy only' An
agreement providing for the joinL or cooPerative Performance of Lhe assessnenL
fr]ncLion miy proviie for such assessor and enployee coverage i'n county
enployee benef ie proqrams.

(5) No- agreemenL nade pursuant Lo the provisions of this secLion
shall Lake effect unlil iL has been apProved in writlng by the +cx
effiirJiffi ProperLv Tax AdninisLrator.

16; copies of any agreement made PursuanL to the provisions of Lhis
section, ana of airy amendnent ihereLo, shall be filed in the office of the :P#
effii#im PropeiLv Tax Administrator and counLy board of Lhe counties
involved.

Sec, 133, Section 77-1340, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-1340, The counLy board of a counlyT may. by resolution, requesL
the +tr gotr:i,#iffi Propertv Tax AdminisLraLor Lo assume lhe counLy
assessmenL funcLion and to Perform Lhe sane in and for the counLy. If Lhe +ffi
eeffi,ir#iffi ProperLv Tax AdminisLraLor finds that direcL sLaLe perfornance of
the function ii n-cessary or desirable for Lhe econonic and efficienL
performance thereof, he or ihe may underLake such perfornance-PursuanL-to the'request. Unless otherwlse authorized by law, Lhe iFH ecmri#i€lte! ProDertv
Ta; Adnj.nistraLor shall underlake and perforn the funcLion only afLer the
.recgtim ;a a suitable agreemenL beLween Lhe county and the i[* gffii+31ffi
Property Tax Administrator providing for responsibility for cosLs.. During the
contin,ure of perfornance o.f the county assesshenL fuhcLion by the i*m
eoil#i.Giffi Piopertv Tax Adminlstrator, Lhe office and funcLions of Lhe
county assessor shall be susPended, and the Perfornance thereof by the {d
eonn{hffE Propertv Tax AdninisLraLor shall be deemed perfornance by Lhe
county assessor'' Sec. 134. Section 77-1342, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1994, 1s
anended Lo read:

77-L342, Itrere j.s hereby creaLed a fund to be known as the Tax
connissioner Revolving Eund Lo which shall be crediLed all money received by
the DeparenenL of flevenue for 6ervlces perforned to counly and,nulLicounLy
assessn;nt disLricLs and under the provisions of secLions 60-305.15, 17'644,
and '17-1250, which Provislons sha1l be for Lhe purpose of providing funds Lo
be used to develop aplraisal manuals and distribute Lhem Lo the counLies and
Lo engagc conpctent counsel. The county or nulticounty assessment disLrict
shalL Ee-billed- by the +# eemi#i.lrc" ProDertv Tax AdniniFtrator for
serviccs rendered. Reimbursenents to Lhe iPax eon#i+r+aH ProDertv Tax
Aalministrator shall be creatlLed to Lhe fund, and expenditures therefrom . shal1
be made only when such funds are available. ThB iPix eeilftttsiidre.! PloDelty Tax
AdninisLraL6r 6haLL only bill for Lhe actuat amounL expended in pcrforning the
service.

The fund shall, at the close of each year, be lapsed !o the General
Eund, excepL that no Part of the fees received under secLions 50-305.15,
77-684, a;d ??-1250- shall be so lapsed. Any money i.n the Tax commissioner
Revolving Eund available for inveslment shall be investcd by the state
investmeit officer pursuant to the Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLnenL Act.

Sec' 135. secLion 77-7346, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:'7't-1g46. The lps eefi.#iffi ProPertv Tax Administrator shall
adopL and promulgate rules and regulations to esLablish slandards Lo be used
by county asiessori in deLernining ifigififity for special valuaLlon under
sirbsecti6n (1) of section 77-1344. Such standards shall not be designed Lo
exclude fron'the special valuation Lhose Iands which are in agricultural or
horticulLural use for whi.ch Lax retief is intended.

Sec. 136. SecLion 77-1360.01, Revised sLaLuLes SuPPIemenLi 1994, is
amended Lo read:

77-1360.01. The Legislature prescribes the method described in this
section as an accuraLe and-fair measure of Lhe acLual value of agriculLural
land and horLi.culLuraL land for purposes of properLy LaxaLion. The EePertretts
of Rerearc ProoerLv Tax AdminisLiator shall collect markeL infornation of
actuat satuir agrlculLural land and horLiculLural land and shalI collect
infornaEion Lo deternine neL income per acre pursuanl Lo seclion 77-f364' a
narket value as determined by the narkeL informaLj-on coLlected sha11 be
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divided inLo the neL income per acre/ which shal1 lnclude price supporL
prolrrams, Lhe Acreage ConservaLion Reserve Program, Lhe Conserving Uses
Progran, wetlands and wildlife programs/ and the conservation Reserve Progran,
produci.ng a narket-derived capitalization raLe. The dePartnenL shall adjusL
the narkeL-derived capitalization raLes, The adjusLnent sha11 be an equal
percenLage across aL1 caLegories of agricultural land and horLicultural land.
Beginning in Lax year 1992, the adjustmenL sha11 be one hundred tvrenty-five
percenL of Lhe narkeL-derived capilalization raLe so LhaL the assessed value
of agriculLural land and horiicultural land shall be eighLy percenL of narket
value. The actual value per acre shall be determined by taking Lhe net income
per acre and dividing iL by the adjusLed narkeL-derived capiLalizaLion rate-
the valuation of agriculturaL land and horticulLural land shall be uniforn and
proporLionate riiLhin Lhe class of agrj.culLura1 land and horticulLural land.

sec. 13?. SecLion 77-7361, Revised StaLutes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

17-735L. (1) AgricutLural land and horLicultural land used solely
for agricul.Lural or horLicuLLural Purposes shall constituLe a seParate and
disLinct class of properLy for purposes of property taxaLion. AgriculturaL
Iand and horLiculLural land shall be valued using the agriculLural land
valuation manual issued by Lhe +H eoilfri+#Iffi ProperLv fax Administrator
pursuant to secLion ?7-1330 which shall be developed using Lhe methods
prescribed j.n secLions 7'1-1359 Lo 7'l-7367 and 17-L371.' <2) No residential, commercial, industriil, or agriculLural building
or enclosed sLrucLure or the directly associated land or siLe of Lhe building
or enclosed sLructure shall be assessed as agricultural land or horticultural
1and.

(3) No area of land directly associaLed with an inprovenenl or
sLructure described in subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLion shall apply in
deLernlning compllance with Lhe LwenLy-acre requiremenL of sections 77-7359
and 77-1350.

Sec. 138. section 77-f362, Revised statuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:'7'?-7362. (1) An agriculLural land valuaLion nanual shall' be
developed by the +H effii#iffi Prooertv Tax AdninisLraLor using the
folLosing meLhod Lo deLermine acLuaL value of agricullural Land and
horticulLural tand for Laxable years beginning on or afLer January 1, 1986.
Except as otherwise provided in subsection (4) of section 77-1364, Lhe actual
vaLue of agriculLural land and horLicultural land shall be deLernined by! (a)
Dividing agriculLural land and horLiculLural land into categories and such
categories into subclasses based on soil classificatiohs, (b) comPuting a
Lypiial i.ncome sLream based on historical gross receiPLs and l.andowner share
dltermi.ned usj.nq Lhe meLhod described in section 77-L364; and (c) dividing the
derived incone stream by a caPiLalizaLion raLe deternined using the neLhod
described in section 77-1365. AII daLa used Lo determine actual value of
agriculLural land and horticulturat land shalt be LhaL data available on
January 1 of Lhe year prior to the year of assessrnent'

(2) The agriculLural land valuation nanual shall contain allowances
Lo adjust actual values for irrigation costs and Iand ProducLivity cosL
variaLions. Adjustnenls shall be based on enPirical data and aPply Lo areas
with uniforn characLerisLics lrhich are withj.n or which cross counLy lj-nes.
Upon wrj-Lten application lo and approval from the ildrl efi#iffi ProDertv
Tix Adninislrltor a counLy assessor may apPty such adjusLmenis lo specific
parcels of agriculLural land and horLiculLural land. The provisions of this
iubsecLion shatl be strj,ctly construed to nalnLain Lhe concepL of staLewide
mass apprai.sal of agricultural land and horLicultural land.

(3) The +# efi.#iffi Properlv Tax Administrator may adjusL the
value of a class or subclass of agriculLural Iand and horticulLural land, as
deLermined pursuanl Lo subsection (1) of Lhis secLion, so as Lo secure the
uniforn and proportionaLe valuaLi.on of the class or subclass of agriculLural
land and horticulLural land beLween adjoining counties.

(4) The +# efi.siffi Property Tax AdninlsLraLor may recognize
geographic differences Lha! exisL wiLhin the county and issue seParate values
ior a tlass or subclass of agricultural tand and horLicuLLural land for those
disLincL areas in Lhe county.

Sec. 139. Section 77'1363, Revj.sed StatuLes SuPplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77-1363. AgriculLural land and horLiculLural land shal} be divided
into caLegories, including, but not limited to, irrigaLed cropland, dryland
cropland, grassland, wasLeland, nurseries, feedloLs, and orchards, so LhaL the
caLegories refldcL uses appropriale for the vatuaLion of such land according
Lo law. caLegories shall be divided inLo subclasses based on soil
classificaLion siandards developed by Lhe UniLed StaLes DeparLment of
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AgriculLure soil conservalion service. Land enrolled in a federal or sLaLe
p;ogran in which paYnenLs are received for removinq such ]and fron
igricultural or horticuliural producLion shal1 be classified according Lo its
aituat value as deternined in section 77-1360.01. county assessors shall
utilize and implenenL soil surveys in Lhe tax year afLer Lhe 6oil survey naps
become availible. County aisessors shalL uLilize and implenent soil
clas6ificaLions as converLed inlo land valuaLion grouPs provided by Lhe lPax
goffii"#iaH Propertv Tax AdninistraLor.

Sec, fCO. secLion 71-7364, Revised SLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77'7364. (1) Income slreams for cropland shall be computed by
multsiplying gross receipLs by landowner share by county. Gross receipLs shall
be c-omputea- by nultiplying Lhe mosL recenL fj.ve-year average price. of a crop
by the inost recinr fivl-yeai average yield of a croP and weighting Lhe resulL
bt Lhe most recenL five-year average cropping patLern. The croPping paLLern
sirall, as daLa is availabl-, incLude, but not be limited to, the following
crops: Continuous croPland tqheali summer fallow wheaLi corn for grain;-dry
beans; sorghutu for grain; sugar beels; soybeans for beans; oatsi and alfalfa'
The sourci of cropping PaLterns, crop yields by counLy, and crop priccs by
crop reporting disLriit shall be as reported by Lhe Nebraska -crop and
livistotk Rep6rLing sereice or as published by oLher sLate or federal agencies
and as salecLed and aPPlied by Lhe +u €m*i.Gi.ffi ProDerly Tax
AdninlsLraLor,

Eor purposes of this section, landowner share shall mean Lhe
proporLion of- the gross receipts less landowner expenses paid by the
ianiowner. Landowner share shalL be compuLed based on rePresenLaLiv. leasing
arrangenenls as deLermined fron surveys conducLed or authorized by the
Deparfnent of Revenue or as published by oLher staLe or federal lgencies - 

and
as selected and aPplied by the !F* eoffii#iffi ProperLy Tax AdninigLraLor'
Landowner share shaLl be derived aL least at each crop reporLing districL for
each of Lhe following: (a) Gravity irrigated cropLand; (b) cent.r pivot
irrigaLed cropland, and (c) dryland croPland'- (2)ia) Incone streams for grassland shall be conputed as follows:
(i) ay niflipiying Lhe carrying iapaciLy in Lerms of aninal-unit nonths by
ieprea-entacive- ienLar value per aninal-unit monLhi or (ii) by forage
prbducLion less landowner expenses Paid by thc landowner. carrying capacity
ind forage production, by subclass, shall be based on productiviLy esLimaLes
publlshed ty the UniLed SLates Soil ConservaLion Service or oLher sLate or
ie6eral ageniie" and as selecLed and applied by the lPax goffii#iffi ProDerLv
Tax Aatni;istrator. Rental values Per aninaL-unit nonlh shall be based on the
nost. recent fiveyear average published by Lhe Departnent of AgriculLural
Econonlcs of the Universit, of Nebraska or oLher staLe or federal agencies or
developed from surveys performed by or for the-DePartment .of Revenue'
Landowner expenses - shall be computed based on rePresenLative leasing
arrangenenEs a; determined fron survey6 conducted or authorized by the
Deparfnent of Revenue or as published Ly oLher sLate or federal agencies and
as selected and apptied by the tf# efi{t'i€H ProperLy Tax Admlrlistralor'

(b) Eor tountie! or Bubclasses where anj.rnal-unit-nonth data i6 not
available,' [-he incone strea,n shall bB conPuted by using the average of the
nost recent fivc-year Prevailing cash rental raLes Per acre- less
representaLiqe laniowner- expensei. The amual prevatling cash rental-raLes
p"i acre shall be based on data developed by the DepartmenL . of . Agricultural'Economics of Lhe university of Nebraska or as published by oLher state or
federal agencies and as selected and applied by the iF* goilfr+s'i.ffi ProPerty
Tax Admi-nistrator.- (3) tthen making the conPuLations Prescribed in subsections (1) and
(2) of thi; ;ection, the sane five-year period shall be used.

(4) HasLeiand, inclualing,- buL not liniLed Lo, forest land and
shelterbells. shall be valued at its actual value.

Sec. 141. secLion 77'$67, Revised sLatutes supplemenL, 1994, rs
amended to read:

77'L367, The AgricuLtural Land ValuaLj.on Advisory Board shall:
(1) Review the agricultural land valuaLion manual- developed by Lhe

Bepertffit ef Retffi ProDerty Tax Adnini6Lratqr;' (2) Review thl data sources used by Lhe Depcrtilcnt ef Rarcft'c
Property Tax AdminisLraLori
------ (3) Re,/i"w thivalues for agriculLural land and horticulLural land
developed 'Ui ttre EeFrtffiE of Re+effi ProperLv Tax AdministraLor for
inplenenLation in Lhe agri.cutlural Iand valuaLion manual;' (4) Make wriLaen recommendaLions Lo lhe +H goiti#i€ter Properiv
Tax Adninist.ralor as Lo inprovemenls or refinemenLs in the daLa used in
developing and updaLing the agriculLural Iand valuation manual;
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(5) Make a wriLten report Lo Lhe +ffi eeilri.*iffi Propertv Tax
AdminisLraLor stating wheLher the method used to value agricultural land and
noruiiuifuraf tand sei forLh in secLions 77-1360.01, 77-1362 Lo 77-L367, and
77-t371 was properly aPplied j.n developing and updatj.ng the agricultural I'and
nanual; and

(5) take reconmendaLions Lo Lhe Legislature as to inProvenenLs or
refinementi in the neLhod of valuing agriculLural land and horLicultural land.

Sec. 142. secLion 77-131L, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-,371. when using comparable sales in any method of detsernining
actual value provided in section 77-112, Lhe following guidelines shall be
considered in deLermining whaL constj.Lutes a comparable sale!

(1) whether the sale was financed by Lhe selter and included any
special financing conslderations or the value of imProvementsi- <2) WheLher zoning affected the sale price of the propertyi

(s) ror sates of agricultural land or horLicultural land as defined
in secLion 77-L359, wheLher a prenium was Paj'd to acquire nearby proPerty'
Land wiLhin one nile of currenLly omed properly shall be considered nearby
property,- (4) I,lhether sales or transfers made in connection with foreclosure,
bankruptcy, or condemnaLions, in lieu of foreclosure, or in consideration of
oLher - Ieaal acLions should be excluded fron comParable sales analysis as noL
reflecLing cunenL narkeL valuei

(5) WheLher sales beLween fanily nenbers wiLhin Lhe Lhird degree of
consanguiniLy incl.ude consideraLions LhaL fail to reflecL current narket
value i (6) wheLher sales Lo or from federal or sLale agencies or local
political subdivisions reflecL currenL market value;' (7) l{hether sales of undivided interesLs in real proPerLy or parcels
less Lhan-iorty acres or sales conveyj.ng only a porLion of the unit assessed
reflecl current markeL valuei

(8) whether sales or Lransfers of proPerty in exchange for oLher
real esLate, sLocks, bonds, or oLher personal property reflect current market
vaLue i (9) WheLher deeds recorded for lransfers of convenience, transfers
of tiLle t; cemetery lots, mineral righls, and righLs of easemenL reflect
currenL narket valuei

(10) Whether sales or transfers of property involving railroads or
other public utility corporaLions reflect current market value;- (11) wheaher iales of property substantially improved subsequenL Lo
assessment and prior Lo sale should be adjusted to reflecL currenL markeL
value or eliminated from such ahalysis; and

(72) For agricultural land or horticultural land as defined in
secLion 77-L959 which is or has been receiving the special valuatlon Pursuant
Lo sections 77-L343 Lo 77-134A, wheLher Lhe sale price reflecLs a value which
Lhe land has for purposes or uses oLher Lhan as agriculLural land or
horLi.culLural land ind Lherefor does not refLecL current market value of other
agriculLural land or horticulLural land.

The ErPe*ilst of Rerffi ProDeriv Tax Adninistrator may issue
guidelines for assessing officials for use in deternining whaL constiLuLes a
Eomparable sale. Guidelj.nes shall Lake inLo accounL Lhe facLors listed in
Lhj.; secLion and oiher relevant facLors as prescribed by Lhe dee#efr*t
PropcrLy Tax AdminisLraLor................_-.- sec l+s. secLion 11-7376, Revised staLuLes supplemenl, 1994, is
amended to readr

7't-7376. Improvenents on Ieased lands, oLher Lhan leased Public
lands, shall be lisLei for assessnenL to Lhe owner of Lhe leased lands unless
before January I following any change in Lhe inprovemenLs the owner of the
leased lands- or.the ]esiee Lhereof, or Lhe owner of the leased lands and the
lessee Lhereof before March I following change in such improvements, file with
the counLy assessor on a form Prescribed by Lhe +a* gofi#i€rc? ProDerty Tax
Aalministritor a request sLating Lhat specifically designated inprovenenLs on
suctr feaseA fands arJ the ProperLy of the lessee' The imProvemcnts shall be
lisLed for assessnent by the owner thereof as real proPerLy/ and Lhe taxes
imposed on the improvenenti shall be collecLed by levy and sale of- the
inleresL of Lhe owner in Lhe sane manner as in aII oLher cases of the
collection of Laxes on real property. When Lhe requcst is filed by Lhe owner
of the Ieased 1ands, noLice shall be given by Lhe counLy assessor to Lhe
lessee aL the address on the requesL. ImprovcmenLs on leased lands shall have
Lax situs in thd Lax district where the leased lands are located.

Sec. 144. SecLion 77-L377, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, L994, 1s
amended Lo read:
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77-1377. The EePartffie ef Rffi @ sharl
creaLe a statewide file on real esLaLe sales to conpile daLa and lnfornalion
regarding hard-Lo-assess properly, including situatj.ons in which a local
properLy nay have f ew available comparable sales ' The drPtrtffie ProDqrLv Tax
Adni.nislrator shall nake Lhe file available to county assessors and county
clerks perforninq the duties of county assessors.

Sec. 145. section 77'1381, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenl, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7?-1381. Each board nay:
(1) Emptoy such fu1l-Lime or part-tine clerical, professional,

Iegal, or 6rher personnel and ,rtainLain an office as deened necessary by the
boird to carry out Lhe board'6 dutie6. All original files, records, and
property of the board shall be maintained aL such office;

(2) In additton to the annual meeLing, hold meetings and hearings as
called by ihe chairperson of Lhe board or uPon Lhe request of a najoriLy of
the board.;

(3) After May 15 and on or before June 15 of each year, (a) increase
or decreasi by percentige the value of a class or subclass of agricultural,and
horticultural lind in any counly in its land manual area in order Lo esLablish
equalization of value beLween the various counlies in j.Ls land manual area
effective for thaL year and (b) make necessary changes in classification of
agrlcullural and horticulturat land wiLhin its land nanual area if Lhe
evidence discloses incorrect classificaLion;

(4) Hake recommendations Lo Lhe EcPartffiE of Rwffi ProperLy Tax
Adninistrator as to changes in the agricultural land valuaLion nanual and to
ttrc Legistagure concerning changes in laws necessarY to obLain valuation of
agrlculLurat and horLiculLural land; and

(5) ParLicipate in appea).s of its acLions.
sec. L46. section 77-7384, Revised statuLes supplement, 1994, is

anended to read!
7'7-L384, Any counLy board of equalization wiLhin a land manual area

may appeal an action oi an agiicultural and horticulLural land valuation board
inireiiing or decreasj.ng values or reclassifying land within Lhe county Lo the
gtsa+a Baafd ?6 Eqt&+it&effi Gnd tcaffit+ Tax EqualizaLion and Rei'ieH
Conni.ssion. The &Eatse M cf Equa+i**gin cnd *ntffit egEEisEign shall
trofa a nearlng and shall enLer iLs order Prior Lo August 15. Al1. appeals
shall be co;menced wiLhin fourLeen days after the acu.on by the agriculLural
and horticultural land valuation board by mailing noti.ce to the $E*€e Bc.r.al of
Eqffi++zr€+fi lad +ffit connj.ssion and Lhe agriculLural and horticulLural
lind valuation board seLting forth the order fron which the aPPeaI is being
taken, the date of the order, and a sunmary of Lhe reason for the appeal. The
burden of proof shal] be on the parLy appeaLing the order Lo establish Lhat
the order by the agriculLural and horLicultural I'and valuation board is
unLawful, arbj,Lrary, or capricj"ous.

Sec. 147. SecLion 77-1502, Revised statutes supplenenL, L994, is
anended Lo read:

77'1502. The county board of equalizatlon shall hold a session of
noL less than three and noL mori than sixty days, for the Purpose of reviewing
and deciding the protesLs filed pursuanc to sections 77-7502 Lo 77-1507,
connencing on Aprll I of each year and ending on t'tay 3l excePt for
agri.cultuial land and horLicultural land which shall commence on or after
tlirch 15 and end on May 1. ProtesLs shall be written in Lriplicate and filed
with Lhe board. Protesls for real properLy shall be filed wiLhin thirty days
of the assessor's fillng of the certj'ficaLe required by secLion 77-1315'
Protests for tangibte personal properLy shall be filed on or before the last
date for filing the form required by secLion 77-1229.

Atta;hed Lo each Copy of Lhe protesL sha11 be a written sLatement of
the reason or reasohs why Lhe iequested reducLion in assessnenL should be made
or the proLest. shalt be automatically di6nisBed.- In equalizlng assessnenLs during j.Ls regular session, the board
shal.l prepare a separate report as to each acLion Laken by it vrith respecL Lo
equa1ilaLion, and' such rlport shall include a descripLion of Lhe ProperLy
aifected by such acLion, Lhe recommendaLj'on of the counLy assessor with
respecL Lo Lhe acLion proposed or taken, Lhe names of witnesses whose
testinony was heard in connection with Lhe acLion, a suntnary of their
tesLinon!, and a statenenL by lhe board of the basis upon which iL Look such
acLion. such reporL shall ide;Lify by name the rnembers of Lhe board favoring
lhe acLion Lakan, be signed by Lhe chairperson of Lhe board, and conLain a
cerlification over his or hir signature LhaL a copy thereof is being mailed Lo
Lhe !P# Mffi Tax Eoualiz,Lion and Review connission' one copy of the
reporL shatl be given to Lhe officer charged with the duty of preparing the
uai lisu, and such 6fficer shall have no auLhoriLy Lo nake a change in Lhe
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values prepared and submitted by Lhe county assessor until such reporL is in
his or her possession, compleLed, signed, and cerLified in Lhe manner
specified in this seclion. If he or she deens it inconPleLe, he or she sha1l
return Lhe same to the board for proper preparation and execuLion.

Within seven days after a final decision by Lhe county board of
equalizatj-on on any proLesL fj.led wiLh the board for adjuslmenL of properLy
v;lues, the counLy clerk sha11 noLify the proLesLer of the aclion taken by the
board.

Sec, 148. Section 77-1503.01, Revised SLaLutes SupPtemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-1503.01. For purposes of seetsi.ffi secLion 77-1504- and
1W items of property or classes or subclasses of properLy shall nean
locally assessed real property and tangible personal property. Any property
valued by the sLate shatl not be subject to equalization by the county board
of equalizaLion under eeetsiffi section 7?-1504- ond ?H5€6=€3=

sec. 149. SecLion 77-L504, Revised statutes SuPplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-1504. The counLy board of equalization shall fairly and
inpartially equalize Lhe values of all items of real proPerLy in the county
extept agriculiural land and horLiculLural land as defj'ned in secLion 77-1359
so Lha!- all real properLy is assessed uniformly and proportionately' The
counLy board of equalization may conslder and correct the assessmenL of any
propeiLy by raising, afLer due notice has been given to the ovrner or agent at
Lis-or her lasL-known address, or by lowering Lhe assessnent of such properLy.
No actlon shall be Laken by Lhe county board of equalizaLlon pursuanL Lo this
secLion before April 1 nor afLer ilay 3l of each year, except that for
agricultural land ind horticultural land, no acLion shaIl be taken before
ttirch 15 or afLer May 1 oLher Lhan Lo initiate appeals Pursuant to section
77 - 1384.

Eor agriculLural land or horLiculLural land as defined in section
77-1959, Lhe counLy board of equalization may make Lhe folloHing correcLions:

(1) Descriptions of ownershlP;
(2) Land-use categorj-zaLioni
(3) Conversion of soil classificaLion inLo land valuation groups

onl.y if suah conversion is aL variance wj-Lh the nosL currenL conversion legend
issued by Lhe iF* gonfi*3'iffi ProDerLv Tax AdninisLrator; and

(4) such other adjustments as are provided for in the agriculLural
land valuition manual developed under secLion 77-1362 withouL the approval of
the +# gffi.i.Fiffi ProperLy Tax AdministraLor.

For purPoses o- egualizalion of the valuation of any proLested real
properLy, the county board of equalization shaLl make its adjustment so LhaL
the- valire of the protasted properLy compares Lo the aggreqate level of value
of the class oi subclass of ProPerty in which the Protested ProPerty is
caLegorized.

sec. 150. section 77-L5O'1, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

77'1507, The county board of equalizaLion may neet at any Line uPon
Lhe call of Lhe chairperson or any lhree rnelnbers of the board for Lhe purPose
of deLernihing and equalizing Lhe assessnenls of any onitLed or undervalued
real or personil proPerLY. The board shal1 add to the assessnenL rolls any
laxable properLy n;t included therein, assessing the sane in the name of the
owners th;re;f. -Omitted or undervalued personal property shall be added only
afLer the owner or agent of Lhe owner thereof is notified. The board shall
rnaintain a wriLLen rePorL of all Proceedings and acLions Laken pursuant to
this section. The rlporL shall ihow Lhe voLe of Lhe nenbers of Lhe board and
Lhe juslification for the acLion. The reporL shall be available for public
inspiction j.n the office of lhe counLy assessor. A coPy of such report sha1l
be lubmiLLed Lo Lhe !F# gofi-t!'itlrcr ProDerLy fax Ad[inistraLor.

sec. 15I' secLion 7?-1510, Revised sLaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

?7-1510. Appeals may be Laken fron any action of the counLy board
of equalizaLion Lo Lhe iix EqualizaLion and Review Connission- in acgofdance
wlLh Lhe Tax EqualizaLion and Review comnissi'on AcL. di{tf,i€t atrt ir the
{#*ing ffiffih- (+) +hc appe*+ sh*f+ h fi*ed ri+ld,n fsrtf-Firre 

'le?s --eFtsEad1olrrmrrd i+ ttte goiia Hffi fd *eel.m td€i PurtncnE to s!€liffi 1trez*i ++-++e+r sh*++ be deefted to be Hef 3+ of the ftr ii ihi€h the tee'id i3
ta*€E €ile€Pt €ha+ fG Pef'om+ cPPea} in +99+7 thc dat' c+
E+FEffifteItt sh*l* be deefted eo bc June +57- 12, lPic app*I sha}} be deeied to be f+Ld fG Ptrpoffi of q?sg+ig
jrFisd+e€+;'*itlr t+ri-e++iag 6f the Pcei+in and pfi?e fd nln9ry in th€
ii+tr*c+ Corrr! arrd thc Hing ef . regttert for a tran+epi?+ n'i+h thc eoulrt?
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clrfl.; ltha co{rntll €+erL stttl* prepEe thc tfrlt3si"t # ffi s pr*ti€b;}€
aft* flqGst€d crd *ha++ de+iffi €lrc ffi +c +h€ t *pt?d fe *ing Fi+h tlr€
eler* of the d.istf,i-t eotrt Epon *iet fffi the tdpafd of the approprhgc
f# for i+s prepemtii* l+o preeee+ings sl"*]+ be H tr +he tppct+ of th€

Brgi+ +he ffi h6 b€s 3e*cd Gnd thc tffii?t hG bcs f{lrd
in # eoGtT Gnd

(3) * bend of re:Ls thn e!f+? #ffi and m ffi thffi tro
lHidred dc++*fi ffi drtserftin€d b? thc di€t#i+t .tr?t7 3+r*l+ b. fi{€d tri+h thc
p"t'i+iff in th? fcn of a eash G sigtatH b6fid, prcpertT b'ofid7 c
othcr H bf t+e s€nt? el.rl(?

*eEe ffi *ppc*f hH bG iri+'i*ttrd7 the bfrr.d shtl+ hm re Poraer tra{+hsi+,l to espfieeT s.t+fu? a oehffi+€ ehffige the teeiff i+ hG trfts
rd+h rerpeet to ctrh &d e*etuti+c itri.d*€U+clt tlrcr+.of Sht}} be
r6trd ir the d{*Hcts eotrtT e*ept thlt th. M ftat oFFE to eortf:#3
jrldgffie pur'tci€ t€ se+i€{r ?H{+H+= t+e appe*+ sh*t+ i* enlt ffi
rEsedd +he o*eefia of tfi? e# d the dug'i€ of o#iffi reta++ag th€rc€o
iluriag the pendetel ef the appea+7 and.iI+ bas *f'Feetsed tHI7 rhidr frG?
be 6+L€+€d7 sh** be +i*t#ibttsed ffi tlrough re cppe** ffi PcnalinEhiI4 b? H orde ef a ffi+ i+ i3 ehcreaFEe dc+miaed that tlr€
9&lE of tlrc prcpcrty rhoEld be redll€ld7 Gt? eH eol+eecd fi tlte ralE it
eltee's of ttre ta*Ee v*}rc ffi by th€ court s{r.iB be refund€d it} €he ffitcr
protFidcd irr $eets'i€r SW aild eh€ €exPafr !+ri* E('e harc bccrr rcsri#
tc pay thc tara under pr.oEcse or +ft+t+i€e I refund c}#l{ for th€ trr. Pa'id- *
pessn dt** rct be enti+'l=d €o a reM pffiffiE to tl,iit reUion utles* the
pcrsol} Irar prevc+ird *n s eer*ffi +he ffit? r+*dr nffi +i+ed pmt
t€ th.i. *e+.i.fr

T{rc sffi+I. ml ffi appecl ri+hat E'i+inq M fd the ffi tH
+he tGx.b+e va;Iu€ of the otrffils propcrtll ir tto +on trrd thottd bc i{reretsed
in vE+uc ffi ef the ffisessreEt #€ ff6il flhi€h th€ ePPcel ffi td€k

*n,l pert" mI eppca+ the +i*&+ order cf the di.€fi€t e*.t efi+ered
ptrsrGfit to tl}ir tectiiff to the eourt of *ppeals ia thc namer pr*idcd fa
aepc.+r +n cqBit? €cGsT and the rype+tE 6E?t rh*r+ t:M'tH rerfi.n th€

sec. 152. section ?7-1510,01, Reissue Revj.sed staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

77-1510.01. After an appeal fron any aclion of the county board of
equallzaLion iB broughL, Lhe board may, with approval of Lhe ffire Iax
Equalization and Review Connission, offer +n cour€ Lo confess judgnent for
pirt of Lhe value clained or parL of Lhe causes j.nvolved in the action. lf
(1) the appe]lanL is present and refuses !o accePt such confession of judgment
in full oi his or her demands against Lhe board in such acLion or the
appellant fails to aLLend having had reasonable noLlce LhaL Lhe offer would be
niae, its amounL, and the tine of rnaking iL and (2) aL trial the apPellant
does not recover more Lhan was offered to be confessed, Lhe appellant shall
pay aII the cosLs and fees Lhe board incurred afteilnaking Lhe offer. The
ofier shall noL be deened Lo be an adnission of the cause of acLion or relief
to irhich the appelLant ls enLiLled, and the offer shall noL be given in
evidcnce at the Lrial.

sec, 153. section 77-LSLL, Relssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

77-1511. The a+i€t}i€t edtrt Tax Eouallzation and Review commission
shall hear appeals and cross appeaLs Lakeh under Bection 77-1510 as in equity
and without a juryT and deternine anew all questions raised before Lhe counLy
board of equalization which relaLe to the liabllity of the proPerty to
asscssmcnt, or the amount thcreof. The eouft connissi.on shall affirm Lhe
action Laken by Lhe board unless evidence is adduced establishing thaL the
acLion of the board was unreasonable or arbitrary7 or unless evidence is
adduced establishing LhaL the property of the aPPellant is assessed too low.
Any decision rendered by the ffirt conmission sha}l be cerLified Lo the county
treasurer and to the officer charged with the duLy of preparing the tax lisL,
and if and when such decision becomes final- such officers shall correct Lheir
records accordingly.

Sec, tsa. section 77-1513, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

7?-f513. whenever any person appeals to the diittf,+et coErt Tax
EqualizaLion and Review Connission fron Lhe assessnent of his or her properLy
aJ fixed by the county board of equalizaLion and the appeal i6 sustained in
whole or in parL, Lhe costs of such appeal, including costs of wiLnesses, nay
be Laxed by Lhe eourt conmission as iL deems just. If Lhe aPpeal ls not
sustained in whole or in parL or if a cross appeal by the board is sustained
in whole or in parL, Lhe cosL of such appeal or cross aPpeal, including cosls
of wiLne6ses, may be taxed by the eonrt conmission as iL deems jusL. vlhenever
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any person appeals frofi the assessneht of anoLher as fixed by Lhe county board
of- Lqualizat-ion and Lhe appeal is susLained j.n who.Le or in Part, the cosLs of
such ippeal may be taxed Lo Lhe appe11ec. If Lhe appeal is not sustained, the
cosLs iriy be t;xed to Lhe aPpellant unless the aPpellanL is the counLy
asscssor or county clerk in which case the cosLs shaLl be pai.d by the counLy'

sec. 155. SecLion 1'1'L514, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, !'994, is
amended to read:

77'7514. Thc county assessor shall prepare an absLract of lhe
assessment rolls of his or her counLy on forns Lo be furnished by Lhe iPe,.
goilnti-ss,i€nd Propertv Tax Adninistrator, showing the values as equalized- and
correcLed Uy the iounty board of equalizaLion and Lhe agricultural.and
horLiculturai land valuaLion board, and shall forward iL Lo Lhe Stetse Bftr'd cf
Eqffi].itctifi and **e+snent Property Tax AdminisLraLor on or before July 1'
TIie abstracL shall shor,, the taiable property in the county as required by Lhe
+H ea#i#i€rter PropertY Tax Adninistrator.

sec. 156. secLion 77-f'f5, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77-1515, If any couhLy assessor th*l+ refule er frcAleet refuses or
neqlecLs Lo prePare an absLracL of Lhe assessment roII of his or her counLy
ina f*ward thi ffi to thc stsate B6r€ of Equal'+ftEion etd *r.€rien+7 it to
Lhe Property Tax Adminislrator as required ln sectj.on'?7-15L4, he or she shall
fiiJliLJo- tlrc "t.L" Lhe sun of one hundred dolLars, to be recovered in a
civil acLion in Lhe name of Lhe staLe. The ; ad t+rc cerLificate of the bffi|d
arr+lsrtsi-eatcd bt i+3 ffi+ ProPerLy Tax AdnlnisLralor, seLting ,forth Lhe
failure of thi county assesior Lo comply trith the provisions of t*iil such
secLion, shall be prima facie evidence of such refusal or neglect on Lhe triaL
of such action.

Sec. 157. SecLion 77-160l, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, as
amended by seclion 1, LegislaLive Bill 157, NineLy-fourth LeqislaLure, First
Session. 1995, i.s amended Lo read:

77-1601. (1) The counLy board of egualization shall each year, on
or before septenber )0, LevY the necessary laxes for Lhe current-year'- Before
levying taxes for any oLhei funcLions of county governmenL, each.county.shall
ririu ievy a Lax sufficienL to enable the counLy board Lo provide nedical,
surgical, and hosPital care for needy Persons of Lhe county-- AfLer-making the
levi for'such puriose, Lhe county boird of egualization shall make the levY of
Laxis for counLy PurPoseE. The levy 5hal1 include al1 counLy taxes-necessarY
to cover the anounts iequired Lo be iaised by LaxaLion, as provided in the
annual budqet of Lhe counLy for Lhe currehL year, and shall incLude all
Lownship, city, school disLricl, precinct, village, road disLrict, and oLher
Laxes iequir-ea Uy taw !o be cerLified Lo Lhe counLy clerk and levied-by the
county boird of aqializat.ion. Any such taxes regularly voted and-cerLified Lo
Lhe clunLy "s"e"s6., after Lhe county board has made such levy and before- the
counLy cicrk has compleLed Lhe Lax lisL, shall be levied by the county board
of equalizaLion, if wiLhin Lhe linit of Lhe law, and extended upon Lhe tax
lis L.

(2) WiLhin thirLy days after a levy has been made pursuant to Lhis
secLion, the'counLy board of equalizaLion upon ils own moLion nay acL Lo
correcL a clerical error which has resulLed in Lhe calculaLion of an incorrecL
levy. The counLy board of equalization shall hold a special hearing to
deLirmine whaL adju;LmenL to the levy is proper, Iegal, or necessary. Notlce
of Lhe place and Line of such hearing shall be published at leasL five days
prior LL Lhe daLe seL for hearing in a newspaper of general circulaLion-within
tne counLy. The published noaice shall seL forLh (a) Lhe time and Place of
Lhe hearin!, (b) Lhe-dollar amounL aL issue, and (c) a sLaLement setLing forth
Lhe nature of Lie error. Notice shall also be provided Lo che governing body
of each political subdivisi.on affecled by the error.

(3) Upon Lhe conclusion of Lhe sPecial hearing, Lhe county board of
equalizaLion' may issue a correcLed levy if iL deLernj'nes Lhe magnlLude of the
eiror warranls the acLion. The county board of equalization shall then order
(a) the counly assessor, counly clerk, and counLy treasurer Lo revise
issessnenL bookl, uniL valuaLj.on ledgers, Lax sLaLements, and any other tax
records Lo reflect the correcLion nade and (b) Lhe recerLificatioh of Lhe
information provided to Lhe +ax eomd+si€rref ProperLv Tax Administrator
pursuanL Lo seciion 77-1613.01.' Sec. 158, Section 71-1606, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

?7-1606. Any LaxpaYer may aPpeal from the acLion of Lhe counLy
board of equalizaLion rn making Lhe levy, if in Lhe judgnent of such taxpayer
Lhe levy i-s for an unlawful or unnecessary purPose, or in excess of Lhe
requiremants of a county, within Lhe same Lime and in the sane manner as
apfeats are now Laken irom Lhe action of Lhe county board +n tshe a:H-onane€ or
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+i#+l€*cre of e}&im eq#i#e the €€ung? to the Tax EouaLiuaLion and Review
Commission. It shall not be necessary for such Laxpayer to aPPear before the
county board of equalizaLion aL Lhe Line of Lhe making of Lhe levy or prior
lheretso in order Lo entiLle hin or i+ he! to such aPPeal. No appeal shall in
any nanner suspend Lhe collectj.on of any Lax, nor lhe duties of the officers
relating Lhereto during the pendency of the appeal, and aI1 Laxes affected
Lhereby which may be collecled shaLl be kepL by Lhe Lreasurer in a special
fund without distribution.

Sec. 159. SecLion 77-1613.01, Revised slaLules supplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-1613.01. The counLy official Hho Prepares Lhe tax lisL of each
counly shaLl cerlify to thelPs effi!#i.H @, on or
before December 1 of each year, the LoLaI taxable valuation, Lhe resPecti.ve
levles, Lhe toLal anounL of aI1 general Laxes, county, municiPal, school, and
local, and, for statlstical purposes, any other information deened necessary
by Lhe tax eonrfi.'s'inlrcr Propertv Tax AdmlnisLrator for the current year on
forns prescribed and furnished by Lhe il$ effii#iffi Properly - Tax
Administrator. F* tffi teff +99Lr tots&+ +cm*e fr+uig'is !tEl+ ineMe the
sa*w ef p#dra} prepert? iHl ffi +ntcdi*Ecly PriG to Jffi ++7 +99+,
rubi€t to t# fe ttx ted +99] bu+ Hhi€lr it s$pe fm td scilf,lil bffi
ef the eh8igs frad. to seegiff 1W W Eaf,.199+7 LB 8?9-

Sec, 160. Section 77'1673,O2, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo readl

77-7613.02. The county assessor of any counly, or Lhe counLy clerk
in those countles having unit tax ledgers $Jhich are Prepared by lhe counLy
clerk, may correcL Lhe Lax list before Lhe Lax is paid, in case of clerical
errors, and the county assessor of any county, or the counLy clerk in Lhose
counLies having uniL Lax ledgers which are PrePared by Lhe counLy clerk, with
Lhe approval of Lhe counLy board of any counLy, nay correcL Lhe Lax list
before the Lax is paid ln case of erroneous assessmenls. The county board
shall provide the county assessor, or the county clerk in those counLies
having uniL tax ledgers uhich are Prepared by Lhe counly clerk, with a firmly
bound book for Lhe entry of corrections of clerical errors and erroneous
assessnents, each correcLion being nade in triplicaLe, each set of triplicaLe
forms being consecutively nunbered, and lhere shall be entered uPon such form
all data perLaining Lo Lhe assessmenL which is to be correcLed as the sane
appears 6n the original tax lisL LogeLher wiLh the changes nade in the
aslessment. The correcLi.on book shall show all addiLions and reducLions, the
anount of tax added or reduced, with Lhe reason Lherefor, and Lhe page upon
Hhich such change is Lo be made' The original coPy shall be delivered to Lhe
county treasurir, the duplicate copy to the county clerk, and Lhc triplicaLe
copy ihall renain 1n Lhe firmly bound book ln the office of the county
asilssor. The correcLion book and Lhe journal for recordihg each entry shall
be approved by Lhe iF* e#i#iffc?7 ProPerLy Tax AdminisLrator and be kePt by
the county assessorT or Lhe counLy clerk in those counties having uniL tax
ledgers which are prepared by the county clerk. The county treasurer shall
theieupon correct Lhe tai lisL to conforn to Lhe correction coPy and all
changes shall be rnade in red ink, drawS.ng a line through the ori.gina.I or
erro;eous figures, but not erasing Lhe same. No county assessor, or Lhe
county cleri in those countles havlng uniL ta:( ledgers whlch are prepared by
the county c1erk, shall reduce or increase lhe valuaLion of any property, real-
or personal, upon Lhe pretext of correctinq an erroneous assessment. Any
cou;ty assessor or county clerk who shall willfully reduce or increase Lhe
valualion of any properLy, as provided in Lhis secLion, shall be guilLy of a
misdeneanor and shall, upon convicLion Lhereof, be flned not less Lhan twenLy
dollars nor nore than one hundred dollars.

Sec. 151. secLion 77-1615.01, Reissue Revised StaLuEes of Nebraska,
is amended to rcadl

7?-1515.01' The county board of, any county is auLhorized to direct
that for aII purposes of assessmenL of properLy, and for Lhe l"evy and
collection of taies and special assessments, lhere shall be used Lax records
or random access devices suitable for use in connection siLh electronic dala
processing equipment or other mechanical office equipment, in accordance wiLh
procedures to be approved by the +6n eoilti+$i€tl€ri ProDerty TaX Aqninistrator.-Such county board ii also aulhorized Lo dj'rect thaL a sLatenent of Laxes and
special aisessnents be mailed or otherwise delivered Lo the person, firm,
aisoctaLion- or corporaLion against whom such Laxes are assessedLEljl1Ulg 7
?R€V+DEE7 th*t f*i*ure Lo receive such sLaLenenL shall noL relieve the
taxpayer from any liabiliLy to pay such Laxes or assessmenLs and penalties
accrued Lhereon.

Sec. 162. Section '17'7623, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:
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77-!523. If any such corporaLe auLhorities, uhose duLy iL is, under
the provisions of sections 77-1601 Lo 77'L624, to so levy and collect the tax
neces;ary to pay off any such judgmenL, tha+ fail, refuse- or neglect to make
provisio; for-tle i.nmediate paynent of such judgnents, after requesL made by
Lhe owner or any person having an interest Lherein, such officers shal1 becone
personally liable Lo pay such judgmenLs, and Lhe parLy or parLies inLerested
nay have in acLion againsL such defaulting offlcers Lo recover Lhe money due
on the judgmenL, or he. she, or they having such inLerest may aPPly Lo the
di*tfi€t ffirt 6f the eourty it rhi€lr the jtdgilst i* obttincdT G to tlE
i{dge thffif ilr ?ee&ts+€n7 Tax Equalization and Revlew conmission for a writ
of mandanus Lo conpel Lhe proper officers Lo proceed to colLect Lhe necessary
anounL of money Lo pay off such indebtedness, as provided in #id Eugb
sections. when a proper showing is made by the applicant for st+d lbg wriL,
it shall be Lhe duLy of Lhe 6urt fi ffi ffi the ffi ft.y bc7 comnissiqn to
granL and issue Lhe writ Lo Lhe delinquenls, and the proceedings Lo be had- in
fhe premises shall conform to Lhe rules and practice of Lhe eotrt conmission,
and Lhe laws in such cases made and provided.

Sec. 163. section 77-7704.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is ailended Lo read:

71-L7O4,OL. The counLy treasurer shall include wiLh each Eax noLice
or receipL Lo every Laxpayer Lhe follouing informaLion:

(1) The Lolal anounL of aj.d fron state sources appropriated Lo the
counLy and each cj-ty, vilIage, and school disLrict in the counLy; and

(2) The net anounL of properLy Laxes Lo be levied by Lhe county and
each city, village, and school district in the counly.- The nicessary form for furnishing such infornaLion shall be
prescribed by Lhe Eee*rtfrst ef Rffi ProDerLy Tax AdminiEtratof.-- The
necessary informaLion required by subdivision (1) of Lhis seclion shall be
furnishea to Lhe counLy Lreasurer by Lhe WffiE of Rsffi Propertv Tax
Administralor prj-or Lo oclober 1 of each year. The forn prescribed by Lhe
Dceartnent sf' Re?ffi Propertv Tax AdninisLraLor shall contain the following
slatenent:

THE A}TOUNT OF STATE FUNDS SHOI.IN ABOVE WOULD HAVE BEEN ADDITIONAL
PROPERTY TAXES IF NOT ALLOCATED TO THE COUNTY, CITY, VILLAGE, AND SCHOOL
DISTRICT BY THE LEGISLATURE.

Sec. 164. SecLion 77-l'105, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77-1705. The lax receipL shaII be substantially in the following
form, wiLh such addiLions and anendnenLs thereLo as may be necessary to nake
iL conforn Lo law:

$...... Treasurerrs office county, Nebraska '....... 19.",
Received of ... . .
In fuIl or one-half of Lhe taxes for the year 19.... on Lhe following
described properLyr

. . . Deputy .. Treasurer.
+n *€h €ottltf- +hc aretnt {t do]+a?, of strtc t# eild the ercur+ itl

dol+atr ef ffity t# .W be effiicd orrt on the fae of thc tan rcec'i?+ ii
sep*ffige eo+Bm un+€# €*ffi elle]+ be Pri*tcd a tlr€ fre of €€€h tffi r€ei?t
ir tseffi of perecn+ * lf,Eefrd n+irir ti-Je+ffis the *g'io Hhr€lt €o*t? ts# 'ildJ€etse E* +fr ea€h eftte? bffi to tl* tct*I eofts€iljd*tfd stsatse and €€uffell tffi
in e.€h 6ffitf= If the tax be paid upon real esLate, the receipL shall
descrlbe Lhe sane as described in Lhe Lax list and give Lhe valuaLion thereof;
and eiLher on Lhe reverse side of Lhe receipL or, on a tax table sheet which
Lhe Lreasurer shall make available to the Laxpayer in such form as Prescribed
by the +ffi gfic{#fffi Property Tax AdministraLof, there shalL be a sLatenenL
giving the anount of each kind of tax for each one Lhousand dollars of
frop"ity value and Lhe staLemenl shall dj.sclose the anounL of each kind of tax
ior- ealh one thousand dollars of properLy value for the Previous year; and if
upon personal property, it shall staLe the value Lhereof.

sec. 168. secLion 77-1715, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, as
anended by secLion 31, LegislaLive Bi-LL 452, NineLy-fourLh LegislaLure, EirsL
session, 1995, is amended Lo read:

77-1716. The counLy Lreasurer nay, at any Lime prlor to Jafiery
December 1 of each year, send a noLice to each person on the personal tax
ro11, advising such taxpayer of the amount of Personal taxes for LhaL year.
At any Line afler Jancary belenber 1 and before July 1 nexL following, the
count| Lreasurer is rlquired Lo noLj.fy by nail any Laxpayer, whose personal
Lax ii delinquenL, on accounL of such LaxPayer noL having paid the Personal
Laxes, or Lh; firsL insLallmenL Lhereof, on +cfiuarY December 1, as required by
law, of Lhe anount of such delinquent personal tax. The notice shall afso
recite Lhat unless Lhe enLire Lax is paid by July 1, nexL followj.ng, disLress
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t{arranL wi.lI be issued Lherefor.
Sec. 166. Section 77-1735, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1994, 1s

anended to read:
77-l'133. (1) ExcePt as provided in subseclion (2) of this secLion,

iLf a person nakes a paymenl Lo any county or oLher poliLical subdivlslon of
any properLy Lax or any paymenL in lieu of tax with respecL Lo property and
clains the Lax or any parL Lhereof ls illegal for any reason oLher Lhan the
valuaLion or equalizaLion of Lhe proPerLy, he or she nay, at any Line wj.Lhin
Lhirty days afier such paymenL, make a writLen claim for refund of Lhe payment
fron the counLy Lreasurer !o whoh Paid. The counly treasurer shaIl
immediately forward lhe claim Lo Lhe counLy board. If Lhe paynent is not
refunded wiLhin nineey days Lhereafler, Lhe claimanL nay sue the counly board
for the anount so cl.ained' UPon Lhe Lrial, if iL is delermined that such Lax
or any part thereof was illegal, judgment shall be rendered therefor and such
judgment-sha11 be collected in Lhe manner Prescribed in section 17'1736.06-
if -the tax so claimed to be illegal was noL collecLed for aII PoliLical
subdivisions in a consolidaLed Lax disLricL and if a suit is brought to
recover the Lax paid or a Part thereof, the PlainLiff in such acLion shall
join as defendanLs ]n a single suit as many of lhe PoliLica1 subdivisions as
he or she seeks recovery from by staLing in the peLiLion a clain againsL each
such polj.tical subdivision as a separate cause of acLion. For Purposes of
Lhis section, illegal shall mean a tax levied for an unauLhorized purpose or
as a resulL of fraudulenL conduct on the ParL of Lhe taxing officials. A
person shall noL be enLiLled Lo a refund pursuanL to thi.s secLi.on of any
lroperty tax paid or any payment in lieu of Lax unless Lhe person has filed a
tlaim iith the counLy treasurer or prevailed in an acLion againsL the counLy.
If a sounLy refuses lo make a refund, a person sha11 not be enLiLled to a
refund unless he or the prevails in an acLion against the county on such claim
even if anoLher person has successfully chaLlenged a sinilar tax or paynenL'

(2) Eor property valued by the staLe, for purposes of a claim for
refund pursuanL to this section, the IPH eolnfr+si€ltcr ProPerly Tax
AalmlnistiaLor shall perform the functions of the counLy treasurer and counLy
board. Upon approval of the claim by the Eox gon#i#iffi ProPertv. Tax
Adnj.nistralor oi a courL of compeLenL jurisdicLion, Lhe !P# gffiitli€nc"
iiooerty tax ldministrator shalt cerLify the amounL of Lhe refund Lo Lhe
county Lreffier to whon this Lax was paid or disLribuLed. The refund shal1
be made ln the manner prescribed in section 77-1735.06.

Sec. 157. SecLion 77-1736.06, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

77-1796.06. The fotloHing Procedure shall apPly when naking a
property Lax refund:- (1) tliLhin thirLy days of Lhe entry of a final' nonappealable order
or other actj.on approving a refund or, for proPerLf vaLued by the sLaLe,
wiLhin LhirLy dtis of a recerLification of value by the !P# 99!fr..i#*cH
Propertv Tax idninisLrator pursuant to secLion 77-1775 or 7?-1775.01, Lhe
county -isiilsor shall deLcrmine the atnount of refund due the Person entitled
to thi refund, cerLify Lhat amount Lo Lhe county treasurer, and send a copy of
6uch certification to the person entiLled !o Lhe refund' Within LhirLy days
fron the date the county assessor certifies Lhe anount of the refund, Lhe
county treasurer shall noLiiy each PoIitical subdivision of its respecLive
sharc- of Che refund, excepL Lhat for any poliLical subdivision whose share of
the refund is two hundred dollars or less, the county board nay waivc this
notice requirenent. Notificatj.on shall be by first-class rnai1,.postage
prepaid, Lo the lasL-known address of record of the political- subdivision.
ihe' counLy treasurer shatl Pay the refund fron funds in his or her possession
belonging Lo any poliLical subdivislon which received any parL of.the- tax or
penat[y -being -rLfundeal. If suffj.cient funds are not available or the
iolitiiaf subdivj.sion, wiLhin thirby days of Lhe naiu-ng of Lhe noLice by. Lhe
tounty treasurer. if applicable, certifies !o the county treasurer that a
hardsi:ip would resulL and- create a serioua interference with its governnentsal
functlons if Lhe refund of Lhe Lax or penalLy is paid, the counLy lreasurer
shall register the refund or portion Lheraof which renaj.ns unPald as- a . claim
against -such political subditision and shall issue the person.entitled to the
rifund a receipt for the reglstration of the claim' The ceriificaLion by a
poliLical subdivision deciaring a hardshiP 6ha11 be binding uPon the county
treasureri

(2) The refund of a tax or Penalty or the receipE for- the
reglsLration of a clain made or issued pursuanL Lo this secLion shall be
satisfj.ed in full as soon as PracLicable and in no evenL later than five years
from the date the final order or oLher action approving a refund is enlered'
The governlng body of the poliLical subdivision shall make Provisions in its
budgef for thi anount. of any refund or cl'alm to be saLlsfied pursuanL to this
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secLion. ff a receipt for the registraLion of a cl-ain is given:
(a) Such receipt shall be applied to salisfy any Lax levied or

assessed by Lhat political subdivision nexL fallj-ng due fron Lhe person
holdlng the receipt after the sixLh nexL succeeding levy is nade on behalf of
Lhe political subdivision following Lhe final order or oLher acLion approving
the refund; and

(b) To the extent the amounL of such receipt exceeds the anount of
such Lax liabiliLy, the unsaLisfied balance of Lhe receipL shall be paid and
saLisfied wiLhin the five-year period prescrlbed in this subsecLion from a
combinaLion of a crediL againsL Laxes anLicj"pated to be due Lo lhe polj.tj.cal
subdivision during such period and cash paynenL fron any funds expecLed Lo
accrue to Lhe poLi.tical subdivision pursuanL to a vritten plan Lo be fiLed by
the political subdivision wiLh Lhe counLy Lreasurer no Iater Lhan Lhirly days
after the clain againsl Lhe political subdivision is firsL reduced by
operation of a crediL againsL Laxes due Lo such poliLicaL subdivision.

If a poliLical subdivision falls to fully satisfy Lhe refund or
claim prior Lo Lhe sixth next succeeding levy following the entry of a final
nonappealable order or other acLj.on approving a refund, inLerest shall accrue
on Lhe unpaid baLance comnencing on Lhe sixLh next succeeding levy following
such entry or acLion aL Lhe raLe seL forLh in section 45-103;

(3) The county Lreasurer shall nail the refund or the receipt by
first-class haiI, postage prepaid, Lo Lhe IasL-known addresE of the person
enLiLled thereto. ttultiple refunds Lo Lhe sane person nay be conbined inLo
one refund or credit, If a refund is noL clained by June 1 of Lhe year
following the year of mailing, the refund shall be canceled and Lhe resultanL
amount credited Lo the various funds originally charged,

(4) l,Ihen the refund involves property valued by the slaLe, Lhe iFix
effii#idrer Property Tax AdninistraLor shall be auLhorized Lo negoLiate a
seLLLement of the amount of the refund or clain due pursuanL Lo this secLion
on behalf of Lhe political subdivision fron vrhich such refund or clain is due.
Any political subdlvision which does noL agree wiLh Lhe seLLlement Lerns as
negoLialed nay reject such terns, and Lhe refund or claim due fron the
poliLical subdivision then shall be saLisfied as set forth j.n Lhis secLion asj.f no such negoLiation had occurred;

(5) In Lhe evenL that Lhe LegislaLure appropriates sLaLe funds to be
dlsbursed for the purposes of saLisfying aII or any portion of any refund or
clain, the iFH effi,i#iffi Propertv Tax Adninistralor shall order the counLy
Lreasurer to disburse such refund anounLs direcLly to Lhe persons enLiLLed to
Lhe refund in parlial or toLal saLisfacLion of such persons' clains. lte
counLy treasurer shall disburse such anounts wlLhin forLy-five days afLer
receipt th*eofi and

(6) If all or any porLion of the refund is reduced by way of
seLLlenent or forgiveness by Lhe person entitlelC to the refund, the
proportionate anounL of tshe refund LhaL was paj-d by an appropriatlon of sLate
funds shall be reinbursed by the counLy Lreasurer Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer
wiLhin forty-five days afLer receipL of Lhe setLlenenL agreenent or receipt of
Lhe forgiven refund. The amounL so reimbursed shal,l be credited to Lhe
ceneral f,'und.

sec. 168. sectioh 77-L738, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

17-L735, llhenever it shaLl appear from Lhe reLurn of Lhe treasurer
LhaL any person charged lrith Laxes on personaLLy has renoved out of lhe
county, or has died and lefL no properLy ouL of Hhich the Laxes can be paid,
or if fron any cause it is impossible Lo collect such Laxes, iL shall be the
duLy of Lhe counLy board to cause the same, afLer Lhe expiration of two years,
in which the Lreasurer shall use due diligence to collecL Lhe same, Lo be
slri.cken fron Lhe tax list. Tl"e eoufttlt eler* shal} ear+ii+f the fiioultt of
stsatse ga'H tr seri€l*ei ofF to the +# effi+#l€n€t *ho shal+ ered'ib the
eount? tlnmi+h ir a+jwerene of thc iceouils ef the eounq trea5urcff
PRoV+EEB7 thet flhffie en? rer+ ?sfttr s+r}l her€ bffi 3old ee eax t +e f€!
+# ghffi thc erorfrts ef unPa.id tffi a€er9'ed cgrf#t 3{€h 

"ca+ 
€+{+e,- the

eourt? trffiffi ef the mty in iHr #id r€a+ 6tate sHt be loeaged
sN mI.€ e stset€fretle to the +# effifr,i#iffi s+!€*ing tha ffiutt of stch
stree t*ffi rfirfu?al uftccl:j€ti+e bf ffi of s€h re&I 6eeec hs+ng bca
s€;H fd +€s thrn a-I+ t+c tffi ffiffi{ i+ at lueh t# s+e7
irh€rewffi €he T* goffii#iffi she* eredi+ ssid sffit? ni+h e+ sltch ettofllrgs
ef strbe tffi 

"€rt+ei=-d 
ur6#c bI' su€h t# sil d Se}ek

sec. 159. secLion 71-1749, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

: and other
with the

if the iPan

77-1749. The lFs goffii#iffi ProperLv Tax Adninistrator
proper auLhoriLy or person sha11 in his or her final seLtlenenL
Lreasurer allow him g!-bE! credj-L for the anounL so cerLified, but
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eenfi.i#iffi ProperLv Tax AdminisLraLor or oLher proper auLhoriLy or person
shall have reason to believe that the amounL staLed ln the cerLlficaLe is not
correct, or thaL the allonance Has illegally made, he or she shall reLurn the
sane for correction. When iL shtl+ appG appears Lo be necessary in Lhe
opinion of LhetPH gffii.#iffi ProperLv Tax Adminlstrator or oLher Proper
authoriLy or person, he or she shatl designate and appoinL sone conPetenL
person Lo exanine lhe Lreasurer's books and staLement of seLtlemenL, and Lhe
person so designaLed and appointed shatl have access to the Lreasurerrs books
and papers apperlaining to such Lreasurer's office or setLlenent for the
purpose of naking such examination,

Sec. 170. secti.on 77-1750, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-7750. Ih all cases when Lhe adjuslmenL is made wlth the counLy
clerk. Lhe counLy board shall, aL Lhe firsL session thereafEer, examine such
seLtlenent and j.f found correcL shaLl enLer an order to that effect. If any
onission or error is found, Lhe board shall cause the sane to be corrected and
a correct staLenenL of the facts in Lhe case forwarded to Lhe !F# effii#iffi
Propertv ?ax AdninistraLor and other Proper auLhoriLy or Personz who shall
coirec! and adjusL Lhe Lreasurer's accounts accordingly.

Sec. I71. secLion 77-7760, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-1760. If any counLy Lreasurer faifs Lo make reporLs and paymenLs
required by :eeFforts l7H15+ to section 77-1759a for f ive days after denand
made7 Lhe iFffi eoffiisiffi e sueh otlte !I!!eI authorj.ty or person nay bring
suiL upon his gl_hgE bond.

Sec. 172. Section '7'7-L763, Reissue Revised SLaLuies of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

77-L763. Upon the failure of any county Lreasurer to nake
EeLtlemenl with Lhe +s gffii#ilter Propcrtv Tax AdninisLrator, the :PH
gffii#t*d Propertv Tax AdminisLraLor shall sue the treasurer and his al-hlI
surety upon the bond of such treasurer, or sue the treasurer in such forn aa
nay be necessary, and take all such proceedings, cither uPon such bond or
otherwige, as nay be necessary to protect lhe interest of the sLate.

sec. 173. SecLion 77-1766, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

77-L766, ciLies, towns, vil]agesr or corporate authoriLies or
Persons aggrleved nay Prosecule suit againsL any treasurer, or other officer
collectj.ng or receiving funds for their use, upon his O!-hgE bond, in Lhe name
of the staLe of Nebraska, for Lheir use in any court of conpetent
jurisdicLion, whether Lhe bond ha6 been PUL in suiL at the insLance of the isH
eorift+3'iorE Propertv Tax AdninisLrator or noL. Cities, towns, villages- and
oLher corporate authorities or persons shall have the sane right j'n any suiLs
or procecdings in Lheir behaLf as is provided in case of suits by or on behalf
of the staLe.

Sec. 174. SecLion 77-1775, Reviseal SLatutes supplenent, 1994, 1s
anended Lo read:

77-1775. (1) In case of Paynent of any laxes uPon property valued
by the sLaLe nade as a result of a clerical error or hone6t nistake or
nisunderslanding, except a3 to valuatlon or equalizatlon, on the Part of Lhe
taxing officials of the slaLe or Lhe Laxpayer/ Lhe taxPayer shall nake a
writLin clain for a crediL or refund of the tax paid wiLhin two years from the
date th6 Lax was due. the clalrn shall set forLh Lhe amount of Lhe overpayment
and the reasons therefor.

(2) the lP.x effii#iffi Propertv Tax AdminisLraLor may aPProve or
disapprove the cLaim in whole or part wiLhouL a hearing. ?he *d effii#i€n*
ProperLv Tax AdminisLrator shall grant a hearj-ng pri.or to taking any action on
a clain for refund or credit if requesLed in wriLing by Lhe LaxPayer when Lhe
clain is filed or prior Lo any action being taken on the claim by the +.x
gcnft,i*3i€lter Properlv Tax AdninisLrauor. If Lhe claim is denied in whole or
part, Lhe taxpayer nay appeal the decision, and Lhe appeal sha1l be in
iccordance wiLh Lhe rffiir.e MBrc *et Tax EqualizaLion and Revicw
Commission AcL.

(3) Upon approval of Lhe clain by Lhe iFH eoititi.#i€ltcr ProPertv Tax
Adminj,sLrator or a courL of competent jurisdicLion, Lhe +ara eoffii#1€tcr
Propertv Iax AdninisLraLor shall certify the amounL of the refund or crediL to
the county Lreasurer to whom the Lax was paid or disLributed. If only
valuation was previously cerLified Lo a counLy or counties, then the lFd
effii:siffi ProgerLv Tax AdminisLralor shall cerLify Lhe value resulLing from
the fj.nat decision Lo Lhe official who received Lhe original valuation which
was changed by Ehe final order. The refund shall be nade in Lhe nanner
prescribed in section 77-1736.06. The ordering of a refund or credit pursuanL
Lo Lhis section shaII noL have a disPositional. effecL on any sinilar clain for
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refund or credit nade by anoLher LaxpaYer.
sec. 175. seation 7'1-7775.01, Revlsed statutes SuPplenenl, 1994, is

amended Lo read:
77-1775.Of. (1) when property is valued or equalized by Lhe Tax

Connissioner- d the StaLe Board of EqualizaLion and Assessment. the ProPerLy
Tax AdninisLiator, or Lhe Tax Equalization and Review connission and an aPPeal
j," tatHr frm such valuation or equalizaLion and Lhe final result of such
appeal estabJ.ishes a lower value than that upon which Laxes have been paid,
tir; amount of Laxes Paid on Lhe value in excess of thaL finally deternined
value shal1 be refunded to the prevailing party who has paid such Lax. If an
appeal resulLs i.n a lower value, only the taxPayer who j.s a party to the
appeal shall be enLiLled Lo a refund'

(2) Upon receipL of a final nonapPealable order, Lhe board 9I
conmission-sfiali meeL or Lhe igax goffi161ffi Fropertv Tax AdminisLraLor shall
ict "ittin LhirLy days thereof to order Lhe recerLificaLion of valuation of
the prevailing partY.

(3)-Tire +m gmi*ire ProDertv Tax Admj-nj-strator upon receiving a
certified ioiy of such recertification order shall recerLify the amount.of the
valuaLion or Lax Lo Lhe counLy assessor of the counLy or counLies to which the
Lax was paid or disLributed. If only valuaLi-on was previously cerLified Lo a
counLy or counties, then the T# eoffiisi€t# ProperL!'I1). AdliniFLrelor shaI1
recerlify the value resulting from Lhe final nonapPealable ordcr to Lhe county
assessor who received lhe original valuaLion which was changed by the fj'nal
order. The refund shal1 be made in Lhe nanner Prescribed in secLi'on
77-1736.06. Nothing in this section shall be consLrued to mean that any
Laxpayer sha]I have had to pay any Lax under protesL or claim a refund of the
Lax paid.

sec. l'76. sectj,on 17-3439, Revised statutes supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77'3438. (1) ExcePL as provided in secLions 77-3437, 77-3438'01,
77-3439, and 77-3440, no governing body shall adopL a budgeL ElaLement
pursua.i to section 13-505 or pursuanL t-o Lhe charter or ordinance of a ciLy
i,itfr a home rule charLer in which the anLiciPated aggregaLe receipts fron
properLy taxes for any fiscal year exceed the anLicipaLed aggregate- recej"pLs
iro'm pioperty Laxes for Lhe prior fiscal year or, for a governing body which
budgetid no rlvenue Lo be received fron the levy of Laxes on real and personal
proferty in such year, Lhe most recent fiscal year Prior to such year for
irnitfr tfre governinq body did budget to receive proPerLy Laxes'

iz> I loverning body nay increase properLy taxes by a specific
dollar amounl greaier than thaL pernitLed by subsecLion (1) of Lhis section if
a final order of a courL, Lhe staLe Board of Equalization and AssessmenL, e
the Tax commissioner. Lhe Tax Equalization and Review Conmission, or Lhe
ProperLv Tax AdninisLraLor fron which no appeal is. Laken requires
reirdrrrenenL by Lhe governing body of property taxes to a Laxpayer ' The
increase shall noL exceed Lhe anounL of Lhe reimbursemenL.

(3) A county board may increase property Laxes by a sPecific dollar
amounL greaLer than LhaL permitLed by subsecLion (1) of thi.s sectj.on noL to
exceed lfre do]Iar amounL of ieduction in slate aid Lo the county resulLing
from Lhe changes made to section 77-21,736 by Laws 1992, LB 1063.

(4)- Eor politlcal subdivisions that have annexed properLy or have
consolidaLid'afler DLcember 15, 1989, or for a new educaLional service unj.t
organlzed pursuanL to sectj-on 79'2?02,06 or an exisLing educaLional service
unit, which new or exisLing uniL has added or received a school disLrict or
portion thereof, Lhe anLi;j-pated aggregaLe receipts fron propcrty taxes shall
te conpuLed based on Lhe comtined aggregale property taxes of each subdivision
i.n th; fiscal year immediaLely preceding consolidation/ annexation, or
addition. The eslimaLed anounL of properLy taxes for Lhe innediately
preceding fiscal year from Lhe annexed, added, or consolidaLed ProperLy Lo be
iraaea t5 Lhe property taxes of the Political subdivisi.on shall be compuLed by
nultiplying uh-e piopeity tax levy of Lhe political subdivision for the
i.mmedialer! pre;eding -fiscal yeir by Lhe taxable valuaLion of Lhe annexed,
added, or lonioLidaLed properLy for the imnediaLety preceding fiscal year'

sec. 177. setui6n 71-3579, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of N€braska, is
amended Lo readr

77'3519, In any case when Lhe county assesaor rejects an
applj-caLion for homesLead exemption, such appllcant may obLain a hearing
b'e'fore Lhe counLy board of equalilaLion by filj.ng a written complaint wiLh the
county clerk wilLin Lhirty diys from receipL of Lhe noLice from Lhe county
a""""ior showing sucn ie;eition. such complaint sha11 sPecify-his or her
grievances and tfre perLinenl facLs in relaLion thereto, in ordinary and
;oncise language and wiLhouL repelition. and in such manner as to enable a
person of cof,moi undersLanding Lo know what is inLended, The board nay take
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evidence perLinent to such conpLaj.nL/ and for thaL purpose nay compel Lhe
aLtendance of cilnesses and the production of books, records, and papers by
subpoena. The Laxpayer shall have Lhe right to appeal fron Lhe finding of the
board wiLh reference Lo the application for homestead exempLionr F pm,i+ed
bf +ff fd eppc&+s fffi th€ eou*ll b,sr.al of cqtrlireeiff s qrertsffi of
ffiilsatria of prep*b; .nd th. appeal +hc++ be talta ii thc ffi ffi drd
sb-jcet to thc ffi reqriErere! to the Tax EqualizaLion and Review
Connisslon.

sec, 178. SecLion '1'1-3902, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7'1-3902. For purposes of the Uniforn State Tax Lien Registration
and Enforcenent AcL:

(1) Appropriate fj.Iing officer shal.l nean the clerk of any county in
vrhich the Laxpayer resldes, in nhich the principal office of the corporation
is locaLed, or in which Lhe regisLered agenL is located or the regisLer of
deeds of any counLy in which real property belonging to Lhe Laxpayer i6
situaLed; and

(2) Any reference Lo Lax, taxes, fee, or tax progran shall be
construed Lo include any tax or fee which is inposed by the laws of this sLaLe
and adminlsLered or collected and enforced by the Tax Commissj-oner or Properly
Tax Administrator, unless a tax lien is otherwisc provided for by latl.

Sec. 179. secLion ?7-3903, Reissue Revised slaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-3903. (1) when a notice of a lien provided for in the Uniform
SLaLe Tax Lien RegisLraLlon and Enforcenent Act is fi1ed, Lhe appropriaLe
filing officer sha11 enLer the notj.ce in the alphabeEical sLate tax lien
index, showing on one line the nane and residence of the person liable named
in such noLice, Lhe social security nunber or the federal tax identification
number of such person, the Tax Commissionerrs or Propertv Tax AdninistraLor's
serial number of such notice, the date and hour of filing. and Lhe anounL due.
All such notices of lien shall be reLained in numerical order i.n a file
designaLed sLate tax lien notices, except LhaL in offices filing by the ro11
form of nicrofilm pursuant to secLion 23-1517.01, Lhe original noLices need
not be retained, The appropriate filing officer, upon Lhe day of receipL of a
Iien filed pursuant to the Uniforn staLe Tax Lien Registration and EnforcenenL
Act, shall transnit to the secreLary of state the infornaLion reguired by
subsecLion (2) of secli.on 9-414, Uniforn Commercial Code.

(2') The fee for filing, releaslng, conlinuing/ subordinating, or
terninating such liens shall be as prescribed in secLion 9-403, Uniforn
Conmerclal code. The retention and distribution of such fees shall be as
provided in subsccLion (9) of section 9-403, Uniform Connercial Code.

(3) The appropriate filing officer shall bill Lhe Tax conmissioner
or Propertv Tax AdninistraLor on a rnonthly basi6 for fees for documenLs filed
wlth such officer, No paymenL of any fee sha1l be required at the Line of
filing any such lien docunenL.

Sec. 180. Section 77-3904, Revj.sed SLatutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

77-3904, (1) If any person liable Lo pay any lax or fee under any
Lax program adminisLered by Lhe Tax connissioner or ProPerty Tax AdministraLor
neglects or refuses Lo pay such tax or fee after demand, Lhe amount of such
tax or fee, includlng any inLeres!, penalty, and addiLions Lo such tax and
such addiLional costs LhaL may accrue, shall be a lien in favor of Lhe state
of Nebraska upon all property and righLs to Property, whether real or
personal, Lhen owned by such peraon or acquired by hin or her thereafLer and
prior to the expiration of the lien' Unless anolher date i6 sPecifically
provided by lavJ, such lien shall arj.se at the time of Lhe assessmenL and sha1l
remain in effecL (a) for lhree years from the tine of Lhe asseEsnenL if the
notice of lien is noL filed for record Hith the aPpropriaLe filing officer,
(b) for ten years fron Lhe tlme of filing for record wiLh Lhe apPropriaLe
filing officer, or (c) unLil such amounLs have been Paid or a judgmenL against
such person arislng ou! of such liabiliLy has been saLisfied or has become
unenforceable by reason of lapse of Line, unless a continualion sLaLemenL is
filed prior to the lapsc.

(2) The Tax conrnissloner @ may, wilhin
three years after che Lime of assessment. file for record wiLh the aPProPriate
filing officer a noLice of lien specifying Lhe year the Lax was due, Lhe Lax
program. and Lhe amounL of Lhe tax and any interest, Penalty, or addition Lo
such tax that are due. such notice shall contai.n Lhe name and lasL-known
address of the Laxpayer, Lhe Laxpayerrs social securily number or federal
i.denLification .nunber, the Tax commissioner's or Propertv Tax AdninisLrator's
seria.L nunberi and a statement to Lhe effect LhaL Lhe Tax Connissioner 9!
Property Tax AdminisLrator has conplied wiLh all provisions of the law for Lhe
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particular Lax program which he or she adninisLers in the deLerminatlon of the
inount of the Lax ind any interesl, penalty, and addiLion Lo such tax required
Lo be paid.

(3) A lien inposed pursuant Lo the Uniforn SLate Tax Lien
RegisLraLi;n'and Enforcenent AcL shall be valid againsL -any- subsequent

".6diLo. Hhen noLice of such lien and Lhe anounL due has been fited by Lhe Tax
Commissioner or ProperLy Tax AdminisLrator wiLh the aPpropriate filing
officer. fn tte cxe oi-my pniu norLgage on real proPerLy or secured
Lransaction covering person;1 Property so writlen as Lo secure a Present debL
and fulure advances,-tire lien piovlded-in the act, when noLice Lhereof has
been filed wiLh Lhe appropriatl filing officer, shall be subjecL to such prior
lien unless Lhe Tai Comnissioner o; Property Tax AdninisLraLor has notified
ihe lienholder in wriLing of Lhe rectrding of auch tax lien, in which case the
ii"n of any j.ndebLedness LhereafLer creaLid under such morLgage or secured
transacLion shall be junior to Lhe lien provided for i.n the acL'

(4) The lien may, iriLhin Len years fron the daLe of filing for
record of itri notice of lien-wiLh the appropriate filing officer, be. exLended
uy--iiring for record a continuaLion-iLatenent. Upon Limery.filing of the
continuation sLaLenent, the effecliveness of Lhe original noLice shalI be
conLlnued for ten years afLer Lhe last date to which the fillng was effectlve'
eflei such period Lhe noLice shall lapse in Lhe nanner prescribed in
suUsection (1) of Lhis secLioh unless anothlr continuation sLaLenent is filed
prior to such laPse.' (5) wiren a LerminaLion statenent of any Lax lien issued by the Tax
Connission;r or property Tax AdminisLraLor is fiLed in the office where the
noLiceofImpriatefi]ingofficersha11enLersuch
sLaLement wj.Lh Lhe daLe of ii:-ing in- Ltre- state Lar{ lien index where noLice of
ih" ti", so terminaLed i.s enf.ered and shafl file the Lermination staLenanL
r,rith Lhe noLi.ce of the 1ien.

(5) The Tax Comilissioner or ProPertY Tax AdministraLof may--at any
Lime, upon requesL of any parLy involved, release from a Iien all or ahy
Dortion of Lhe properLy subjicL" to iny lien provided for in the Uniforn sLate
i"" ii"" ReqisLlation ind Enforcement AcL or subordinaLe a lien Lo other liens
and encumbiances if he or she deLernines that (a) the tax anount and any
ini"rest, PenalLies, and additions to such tax have been paid or secured
iuiri":"unciy by a lj.en on other property, (b) Lhe rien has becone regalry
unenforceabie, (c) a surety bond or other saLisfactory securiLy has. been
posLed, aepoiiieit, or Piedged wiLh Lhe Tax. . Commj.ssioner 9!-!!qP.9f!y-faE
itdninistrafbr in an anounl suificienL to secure the paymenL of such. Laxes and
;.y int"r""t, Pena1tj.es, and addiLions Lo-such Laxes, or (d) the-release,
p"itlii rileaie,' or subordinaLion of Lhe lien will noL jeopardize Lhe
'collecLion of such taxes and any inLeres!, penalLles, and addiLions to such
Lax.

(?) A certificaLe by Lhe Tax connissioner 9E----8I9p!!lLy--I3N
Administraioi sLaLing thaL any pioperLy has been released from Lhe lien or the
lien has bee, subordinated to-olhei lilns and encumbrances shalI be conclusive
evidence that the proPerty has in fact been released or the lien has been
subordinated pursuant to. Lhe cerLificaLe'

Sec. 181. SecLion 77-9905, Revj.sed SlatuLes SupPlemenL, 1994, i6
anended Lo read:

77-3go5. (1) AL any Line within three years after any amounL of tax
Lo be collected under any Lax progran adminislared by the Tax connassaoner QI
iioeeity tax eaninistraroi is asselsed or within ten years afLer the last
@forLhintheUnifornstateTaxLienRe9istratsionand
rnfor6emenL AcL. the Tax commj.ssioner or ProPerty Tax AdminislraLgr.nay -bringan acLion in the courLs of Lhj.s state, any oLher state, or Lhe Uniled SLaLes
in the nane of Lhe people of Lhe state of Nebraska to coIIecL the delinguenL
amount rogetn"t *ith- penalLies, any addiLions Lo such Lax, costs, and
inLeresL. (2) The ALLorney General shall prosecuLe Lhe acLion, and the rules
of civil ir6ceaure relaLing Lo service oi summons, pleadings, proofs, trials,
and appeals shall be apPtj.cable to the proceedings.

(3) In the "ition, . wriL of aLLachmenL may issue, and .no. bond or
affidavit frlvlou" Lo the issuing of Lhe attachmenL shall be required'-

i+; rn cfr" acLion, a certificate by Lhe Tax conmissioner or Property
Tax AdniniiLiator showing the delinquency sh;11 be prina facie-evidence of the
EEfEliiratim ot such tax or Lhe-amounL of such tax, Lhe delinquency of Lhe
amounls seL forlh, and the conpliance by Lhe Tax comnissioner or ProDerty Tax
Administralor wiih all provisions of Lhe applicable tax Program.which-he or
itr!-iEministers in relaLion Lo Lhe computation and determination of thc
anounts seL forth'

(5) The Lax anounLs required Lo be paid by any person under any tax
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program admintsLered by Lhe Tax Connissioner or ProPerLv Tax AdninisLralor
Logether with any inLeresL, penalties, and addiLions to such tax shall be
saLisfj-ed firsL 1n any of the following cases: when Lhe person is insolvenl;
when Lhe person makes a voluntary asslgnnent of his or her assets; when Lhe
esLate of Lhe person in Lhe hands of execuLors, personal rePresentalives,
administraLors, or heirs is insufficienL Lo pay all the debLs due from Lhe
deceasedi or when Lhe estate and effecLs of an absconding, conceared, or
absent person required to pay any amount under any tav program administered by
the Tax Comnissioner or Propertv Tax AdminislraLor are levied upon by Processof law.

(6) Any Lax which by 1aw musL be deducLed and iriLhheld by an
enployer or payor or is collected by a reLailer or any oLher designated person
as agent for the SLaLe of Nebraska on any transaction governed by a Lax
progran adninistered by Lhe Tax Commissioner or ProperLv Tax AdminisLraLor
shall consLituLe a Lrust fund in Lhe hands of the enployer, payor/ or retailer
or such other designaLed person and shall be owned by Lhe state as of Lhe Lime
the tax is deducted and withheld or is owing Lo the enployer, payor/ or
retailer or such oLher desiqnaLed person.

Sec. 182. SecLion 77-3906, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

'17-3906. (1) In addiLion to a1I other remedies or actions provided
by 1aw under any tax progran adninisLered by lhe Tax Commissioner or ProperLv
Tax AdminisLrator, it Bhall be lawfu1 for Lhe Tax comnissioner 9!-PL9pe.!gJ--T3X
AdninisLraLor, after naking denand for payment, to collect any delinguent
Laxes, togelher wiLh any inLerest, penaltles, and addi.tions to such Lax by
distrainL and sale of Lhe real and personal properLy of the taxpayer. If Lhe
Tax Conmissioner or ProperLv Tax Admini.sLrator finds thaL Lhe collection of
any Lax i6 in jeopardy pursuanL to section 77-2710,77-27,7LL, or 77'4311,
nolice and demand for immediaLe paymenL of such tax may bc made by the Tax
connissloner or ProperLy Tax AdtninisLraLor and, upon failure or refusal Lo pay
such !ax, collcction by levy shall be lawful,

(2) In case of failure Lo pay taxes or deficiencies. Lhe Tax
Commissj.oner or ProperLy lax AdninisLrator. or his or her authorized emPloyee-
nay levy or, by warranL j"ssued under his or her om hand, authorize a sheriff
or duly authorized enployee of the DeparlmenL of Revenue to levy upon, seize,
and sell such real and personal property belongj.ng to Lhe taxpayer, excePt
exenpt property, as is necessary to saLisfy the liability for Lhe payment of
Lhe amount due. As used in this section, exempL property shall nean 6uch
property as is exenpL fron execuLion under Lhe laws of this slaLe.

(3) llhen a warrant is lssued or a levy is made by the Tax
Commissioner or ProperLv Tax AdminisLrator, or his or her duly authorized
employee- for the collecLion of any tax and any interesL, penalLy, or addiLion
to such Lax imposed by J.aw under any Lax progran administered by Lhe Tax
Commlssioner or ProperLL Tax AdministraLor or for Lhe enforcemenL of any Lax
lien authorized by the Uniform state Tax Lien RegisLration and Enforcement
Act, such warranL or levy shall have Lhe same force and effecL of a levy and
sal-e pursuant to a writ of execuLion. such warrant or levy may be issued and
sale made pursuanL to iL in Lhe sane nanner and t{ith Lhe same force and effect
of a levy and sale pursuanL to a lriL of execuLion. The Tax commissioner gE
Propertv Tax Administrator sha11 pay the Ievying sheriff the same fees,
connissions, and expenses pursuanL Lo such warranL as are provided by law for
Einilar services pursuant Lo a writ of execution, except Lhat fees for
publications in a newspaper shaII be subject to apProval by Lhe Tax
connissloner or Propertv Tax AdninisLraLor. such fees, conmissions, and
expenses shalt be an obligation of the taxpayer and may be collected fron Lhe
taxpayer by virLue of Lhe liarrant, Any such warranL sha11 show Lhe namc and
Iast-known address of the Laxpayer, the idenLiLy of Lhe Lax progran, Lhe year
for which such tax and any inLerest, penalLy, or addiLion to such tax is due
and the amoun! thereof , lhe facL that the Tax commissioner 9-E--gpEgEy---!.aE
ld4lD!-g!-Ee!9! has complied wiLh all provj.sions of the law for Lhe applicable
Lax program which he or she adninisLers in Lhe deLermination of the anounL
required Lo be paid, and that Lhe Lax and any j.nterest, Penalty, or addition
Lo such Lax is due and payable according Lo IaH.

(4)(a) Any person upon whom a levy is served who fails or refuses Lo
honor lhe levy withouL cause may be held liable for Lhe amounL of Lhe levy up
to lhe value of Lhe asseLs of the taxpayer under his or her conLrol. at the
Lime the levy was served or LhereafLer. such person may be subject to
collecLion provisions as seL forLh in Lhe acL.

(b) the effecL of a levy on salary, wages/ or other regular Payments
due Lo or recei,ved by a Laxpayer shall be conLinuous fron Lhe date the levy is
served until the anount of the levy, wilh accrued interesL, is saLisfied.

(5) NoLice of Lhe sale and Lhe time and place of Lhe sale shall be
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given, to the delinquenL Laxpayer and Lo any oLher person wiLh an inLeresL in
[.he properLy who has filed for record wiLh the appropriate filing officer on
suctr i:roiert!, in Hriting aL least twenty days prior Lo Lhe date of such sale
i.n Lire -following nanner: The notice shall be sent by certifled mail, reLurn
receipL requested, to the taxpayer and Lo any oLher person wiLh such interesL
aL his oi her last-known residence or place of business in this state. The
noLj.ce shall also be given by Publication aL least once each week for four
weeks prior Lo the date oi Lhe sale in Lhe newspaper of general circulation
publishid in the county in which the ProperLy seized is to be sold. If Lhere'i" no newsp"per of gLneral circulaLion in Lhe counLy, noLice shall be posted
in Lhree pubiii placel in Lhe counly LwenLy days prior Lo Lhe daLe of the
sale. the notice shall conLain a descriPLlon of Lhe properLy to be sold, a
sLatemenL of the type of tax due and of the amounL due, including ihterest,
penallies, addiLions Lo tax, and costs, the name of Lhe delinquenL Laxpayer,
incl the further sLatenenL Lhat unless Lhe amounL due, including interesL,
penalLies, additions to Lax, and cosLs, is Paid on or before the time fixed in
Lhe noLice for Lhe sale or such securiLy as may be deLermined by Lhe Tax
commissioner or ProperLy Tax Administrator is Placed with the Tax connissioner
or ProoerLy Tu AdminisLraLor. or his or her duly authorized representative-
m or- beiore such Lime, the Property, or so nuch of it as nay be necessary,
will be sold in accordance lrith law and the noLice.

(6) At Lhe sale Lhe Tax connissioner or ProperLy Tax AdministraLor.
or his oi her duly auLhorized representative- sha1l seII the ProperLy in
accordance wiLh law and Lhe noLice and shall deliver Lo Lhe purchaser a bill
ol sale for Lhe ProperLy. The bill of sale shall vesL Lhe inLerest or title
of Lhe person Liabie ior Lhe amounL in Lhe Purchaser. The unsold -PorLion of
any prbperty seized shall remain in Lhe cusEody and conLrol of-the.Tax
Coinniisitner-or prooerLv Tax AdminisLfator. or his or her duly auLhorized
represenLaLivE---unfi1 offered for sile again in accordance vrith Lhis secLion
or redeened by Lhe laxPayer.

(7)'Whenever- any property which is seized and sold under Lhis
secLion ii 'not sufficiLnl to aaLisfy Lhe claim of Lhe slaLe for which
distrainL or seizure is made, the sheriff or duly authorized emPloyee of the
DeparLmenL of Revenue or ProperLy Tax AdninisLrator maY LhereafLer, and as
oflen as the same may be necessary, proceed to seize and se1l in like manner
any oLher properLy liable Lo seizure of the Laxpayer against Hhom such qlain
exists untiL-LhL amounL due fron such Laxpayer, LogeLher with alt expenses. is
fully paid.

(8) If afLer the sale Lhe money received exceeds Lhe LoLal of all
amounts due the sLate, including any inLerest, Pena1Lies, addiLions Lo tax,
and cosLs, and if Lhere is no oLher inLerest in or lien uPon such money
recej.ved, the Tax commissioner or ProDertv Tax AdninistraLor shall return the
excess Lo Lhe person liable for the amounls and obtain a receipt. If tty
person having an interesL or Iien upon the properLy files with the Tax
Lommissioner 6r propertv Tax AdninisLrator prior Lo Lhe sale noLice of his or
her inLeresL or lien,Lhe Tax Crnmissioner or ProperLy Tax Adminj.straLor shall
withhold any excess Pending a delerninaLion of Lhe righLs of the respecLiv'
parties uherito by a colrt of conpeLenL jurisdictj"on. If for any . reason Lhe
l"c"ipf of Lhe -person liable for Lhe amounL is noL available, Lhe Tax
Commiisioner or pr;pertv Tax Administrator shall deposit the excess noney with
the SLaLe lremrrer, m trusLee for the onner, subjecL Lo the order of the
person liable for Lhe anounL or his or her heirs, successors, or assigns' No
interesL earned, if any, shall becorne the properLy of Lhe person liabl-e for
the amount.

(9) All persons and officers of conpanies or corPorations-shall, on
demand of i sheriff or duLy authorized employee of the DeparLmenL of Revenue
about Lo distrain or hiving disErained any properLy or right to Property,
exhibiL all books conLaininq evidence or sLatenents relaLing to the Property
or rights of properLy liable Lo distrainL for Lhe Lax due.- sec. 1b3. -secLion 77'3907, Reissue Revised SLaLuteB of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77'3907, (1) To enforce collecLion of anY tax noL paid when due,
Lhe Tax commissioner or Drooerly Tax Adninistrator nay nake denand upon any
security whj,ch is provided for by law and which has been subnitted Lo the Tax
Comnissioner or probertv Tax Adminj.sLraLor on behalf of Lhe person liab1e for
the Lax, togefner- wiLh any inLerest, penalLies, additions Lo Lax, and costs
Lhereon. The securiLy may, if necessary, be sold by the Tax Comnissioner or
Properlv Tax Adninistiato; in Lhe manner provided by secLion '17-2'1,13L'
-- (r) The Tax commissioner @ may abaLe Lhe
unpaid poiLion of the assessnent of any tax, or oLher liability in respecl
th'ereof,'if he or she deLernines Lhat the adninisLraLion and collecLion cosLs
involved would noL warrant collecLion of Lhe amounL due.
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Sec. 184. secLion 77-3908, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

77-3908. (1) No injunction or HriL of nandamus or other legal or
equitable process shal1 issue in any suiL, acLion, or Proceeding in any court
agains! this 6taLe Lo enjoin the collection of any tax, fee, or any amounL of
Lax required to be collected under any Lax progran adninisLered by Lhe Tax
Conmissioner or ProperEv Tax AdninisLraLor'

(2) The nethods of enforcemenL and collecLion Provided in Lhe
Uniforn State Tax Lien RegistraLion and Enforcenenl AcL, incLuding distraint
and sale, shall be fully indePendenl so that PursuiL of any one method shall
noL be condiLioned upon pursuit of anY other, nor shal1 PursuiL of any one
neLhod in any way affecL or linit Lhe right of Lhe Tax Commissioner gI
Propertv Tax ldninistraLor Lo subsequent]y pursue any of the oLher neLhods of
enforcenenL or collection.

sec. 185. secLlon 79-3809, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

79-3809. (1) on or before July 1 for 1994 and on or before June 1
for each year thereafter, the DcpEtrcpE Gf Rffi ProPerty Tax AgminilLralor
shall conpute and cerLify Lo Lhe SLaLe Department of Education the adjusted
valuatlon of each disLricL for each class of proPerty in each such disLricL so
lhat Lhc valuation of property for each disLrict, for purposes of determining
sLate aid pursuan! Lo Lhe Tax EquiLy and Educational opporLuniuies support
Act, shal1 reflect as nearly as Possj,ble state aid value as deflned in
subsection (2) of this secLion. EstablishmenL of the adjusted valuaLion shall
be based on assessmenL pracLices esLablished by rute and regulaLion adopLed
and protrulgated by the BcPtrtrc* of R.tffi ProDerLv Tax AdniniEtrator. .The
assesimenL pracLices may include, but not be liniLed Lo, the appraisal
lechniques listed in secLion '17'112.

(2) Eor purposes of this secLion, sLate aid value shall meanl
("1 For real proPerty oLher Lhan agricultural land, one hundred

percent of narkeL value;- (b) For agricultural land, eighty perccnL of market value as
provided in sections 77-1359 lo 77-1367 and 77-1371,- (c) Eor Personal property other than Eotor vehicles, Lhe neL book
value as defined in section 77-12Oi and

(d) For motor vehicles, the value established pursuant to section
77-7?39.

(3) Eor 1995 and each year thereafter, Prior to JuIy 1 any school
disLrict miy file with the @ of Rcrrfiue ProPcrtv Tax ldministrator
wrilLeh obJectlons to the adjusted valuaLions prepared by Lhe dcpmtffit
Propertv Tai AdminisLrator, stating the reasons vrhy such - adjusted valualions
are not the valuaLions required by subsection (2) of this sectioh. The tFat
effii+3i:crcr Propertv Tax Admj.nistrator shall fix a tj.me for a hearing- +c bc
hdH Flid tc *ug*st +- EiLher party shall be pernitted to introduce any
evideice in reierence LhereEo. Prlor to €cet'citb* Decenber 1, the iFd
go#i-#ifie! ProperLy Tax AdninisLrator shall cnLer an order modifying or
alectlnlng to :nodlfy, in whole or in ParL, the adjusted valuations and shall
cerLify the order to Lhe SLate Department of EducaLion. Modifi.cation by Lhe
+u eimi.#i.# Propertv Tax AdninistraLor shall be bascd upon the evidence
introduced at hearlng and ahall not be limited to the nodification requesLed
in Lhe writLen objections or at hearing. The final deterninaiion of Lhe lFGx
eoil#lsi|ffi Properly Tax Administrator may be appealed; cnd tlp aFFd dB++
Uc i+r ceoreetec i*th thc *dri+i-€reti+c Prcecalrr.G l€t Lo the Tax Egualization
and Review connission.

(4) for 1994, prior Lo Augusl 1 any school district nay file v,ilh
Lhe Departnent of Rcvenue rrritten objections to the adjusLed valuaLions
prep"r;d by the department, sLaLing Lhe reasons why such adjusted valuations
ire'not Lhe-valuations required by subsection (2) of Lhis section. The Tax
comnisaioner shall fix a Lime for a hearing to be held prior to AugusL 15'
Either party shall be permiLted to introduce any evidence in reference
thereto: Prior to September 1, Lhe ?ax conmissioner shall enLer an order
modifying or dectining to modify, in whole or in parL, Lhe adjusted valuations
and iha}l certify ihe order Lo lhe siate DeparLtnent of EducaLion'
Modiflcation uy Lne Tax comnissioner shall be based upon the evidence
introduced aL hearing and shall not be limited Lo the nodificaLlon requested
in the wrlLlen obiacLions or aL hearing. The finat deLermination of Lhe Tax
connissioner nay be appealed, and lhe appeal shall be in accordance wiLh the
Adni.nistrative Procedure AcL.

(5) The lFex effilsiffi Propertv Tax Adninisiralor shall, on Lhe
date the idjusted valuaLions are cerLified to Lhe sLaLe DeparLnent of
Educatj.on under subsection (1) of this secLion, cause Lo be pubLished noLlce
of such adjusLed valuations in a newspaper publiEhed or of general circulaLion
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in each counLy in Nebraska.
(6) No injuncLion sha1l be granted resLraining the distribuLion of

staLe aid based upon Lhe adjusLed valuations pursuanL to Lhis section'
Sec. 185. SecLion 79-3AL9, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, ls

amended to read:
79-3819. (1) A district may exceed iLs applicable allowable growLh

rate by a specific dollar amounL in Lhe siLuation6 described in Lhis section'' (?) A districL demonsLraLes to Lhe satisfaction of the state board
Lhat a new piogran is required by sLaLe or federal law or an existing Progran
mandated Uy itaue or federal liw has been exPanded as a result of change6 in
staLe or federal law. For purposes of this subsection, a final order of a
court, Lhe SLate Board of Equalization and Assessnent, a the Tax
commissioner, Lhe Tax EoualizaLion and RevieH Connission, or Lhe ProDertv -Tax
Adninistratsor from whiah no appeal ls Laken which requires reimbursenent by a
aistrici of properLy taxes to a taxpayer shall be considered a new Progran
required by' slaLe- or federal liw buL shall not be included as ParL of the
gerieraL funa budget of expenditures for purPoses of secLlon 79-3814.- (3) Th; dlstrict projects an incrlase in fornula sLudenLs in Lhe
atistricL dvilr the current school year greaLer than twenty-five sLudenLs or
greaLer than those listed in the schedule provided in this subsecLlon,
[h1.heVer is less, Districts shall projecL increases in fornula sLudenLs on
forns prescribed by the deparLnent' The staLe board shall apProve, deny, or
modify Lhe projecled increases.

Average daily Projected increase
menbership of of fornula sLudent

districL bY PercenLage0-5010
50.01 - 250 5

250.01 - 1,000 3
1,000.01 and over I

The deparLrenL sha1l compuLe the dislricL's estimaLed allowable
budget per pupit irsing the budgeLed glneral fund exPendiLures found- on the
bud{et 'stateinenL for the currlnt school year divided by Lhe nunber of fornula
students in Lhe current school year - and multiPliea Uy ttre districtrs
applicable allowable growth raLe. The resulting allowable budqet per.puPil
siriff U" nuttiplied by -Lhe projected formula sLudenLs to arrive at the
estinated budiret ne;ds for the ensuing year. The dePartnenL shall allow Lhe
districL Lo increase its general fund budget. of exPenditures for the - ensuing
school year by the amouni necessary to fund the estinated budget needs of the
districL as conputed pursuanL Lo Lhis subsecLion. on or before July 1 of each
year, Lhe tlepartment ihall make needed revisions in Lhe applicable allowable
|rowLh rate tf districts which have been allowed addiLional growLh Pursuant Lo
if,i" subsecLion to reflect the actual formula students of such district and
sha1l certify such revisions to each disLrict.

(4-) consLruclion, expansi.on, or alteration of districL buildings
will cause-an increase in buitding operaLion and naintenance cosLs of a! least
five percent. The departrnenL shall docunenL Lhe projecled increase in
buildiirg operalion and mainLenance costs and may allow a district Lo exceed
iLs apili;ab1e aLlowabLe growLh percentage by Lhe anounL necesEary to fund
such inireased costs, the dlpartment shall compuLe thc acLual increased cosLs
for the school year and shal.L. if needed, modify the districL's apPlicable
allowable growLh raLe for Lhe ensuing school year.

(Sl A districL denonsLraies to the saLisfacLion of the state board
LhaL as a ielult of an order entered inLo by Lhe commission of IndusLrial
RelaLions pursuanL Lo secLion 48-818 esLablishing rates of pay,-benefits, and
other Lerns and conditions of enPlo)ment, Lhe district will exceed its
applj-cable allowable growLh raLe. Tha department shall compuLe.the anounL by
wirich fne increase in enployee cosLs exceeds Lhe disLri.ctrs applicable
atlowable growth. raLe anA ihall allow lhe disLricL Lo increa6e its general
fund budgeL of expenditures by such amount.

(5) A tlisLrict demonstrates to the saLisfacLion of the state board
thaL it vliil exceed iLs applicable allowable growth raLe as a result of a
conLesLed, bul setLled, conlratl dispuLe, clain, or breach or uninsured risk
or as a resulL of any final judqment of any court of compeLenL jurisdiction,
requj.ring or obligating Lhe disLricL Lo pay such judgmenL. The .departmenLshitt c6npute rne amount by which the increased cost of Lhe selLlenenL or
judgment eiceeds the disLricLri applicable alloeiabte growLh raLe and. shall
iff5w ttre disLricL Lo increase iLi general fund budgeL of expendiLures by such
amounL.
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sec. I87
anended Lo read!

79-3823.
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SecLion 79-3823, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

There is hereby creatcd
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connitLee, trhich commitlee shall be conposed of represenLatives of the sLaLe
Departnent of EducaLion, the Bep&rttett 6f Rerffi Property Tax AdninisLrator,
the Legislative council, and each class of district, an experL in school
finance, and a menber of Lhe general public. ExcepL for Lhe representaLive of
Lhe Legislative Council, flho shall be selecLed by the Executive Board of Lhe
LegislaLive council, and the represenlaLive of lhe state DeparLmenL of
Educatj.on, who shall be appoinLed by the state Board of EducaLlon, the
conmitLee menbers sha1l be appolnted by the Governor. comnitLee members shall
serve staggered three-year t.erms as the Covernor sha11 designaLe, and
comnitLee members may be reappointed for one addiLional Lerm' The committee
sha1l noniLor Lhe operation of the school fj.nance provisions of Lhe Tax EquiLY
and Educational Opportunj.ties supporL AcL and suqgest needed revisj.ons in the
act. In particular, Lhe connitLee shall review the inplemenLation and
operation of the average daily nembershiP Liers, budqeL growth limiLations,
the need for a conLinuing hold-harnless provision for sLale aid, and
expenditures of districLs pursuanL to the acL. The commiLtee shall sLudy and
naire specific recommendaLions for harnonizing the Provlsions of the act wiLh
the provisions of Laws 1990, LB 259, and Lhe provisions of chaPLer 79, arLicle
34.

The connilLee 6hall annuatly, on or before March 1, nake a report Lo
the Covernor, Legislature, and SLate Board of EducaLion on the progress of Lhe
act in effecLuating properLy Lax relief, broadening Lhe Lax base for Lhe
supporL of the public school sysLem, equalization of the tax burden for the
supporu of the public school systen, equalizaLion of cducational opPortunities
foi' students, and the effecLs of budget I'imitaLj'ons on disLricL spending
paLLerns.

sec. 188. SecLion 81-15,102.01, Reissue Revised Statules of
Nebraska, is amended Lo read:

81-15,102.01. (1) Any owner of real proPerty lhat is within a
three-mile radius of the faciliLy on the daLe a Iicense for such facili.Ly is
granted Hho believes lhat his or her Property has declined in value as a
iesult of consLrucLion of the faciliLy or his or her heirs or assigns may
apply for compensation as provided in Lhis secLion. Any applicaLion for
conplnsation shill be filed within five years of Lhe daLe the faciliLy first
begins accepLing low-Ievel radioacLive waste. UPon aPplicaLion by.a real
property own-r, ihe county board of Lhe county in which thc faciliLy is
tociteA shaLl hold a hearing Lo deLermj.ne wheLher a loss of real proPerLy
value has occurred. In reaching a decision, Lhe counLy board 6hall consi.der
Lhe value of such properLy on the daLe a license is granLed to Lhe developer,
using appraisals, valuations made by the countY assessor of Lhe counLy, data
aevelopld by the ffi of Rffi ProPerLy Tax AdmilistlaLor, and any
oLher ielevanL daLa, including apPraisals which the county board nay order.
If lhc real properLy owner establishes by a preponderance of Lhe evidence Lhat
his or her piopeity has suffered loss which has not previously been
compensated dua to the consLruction of the facility, the developer shall
provide compensation to Lhe real ProPerLy oriner for the amount of the loss.
Compensation shall be Provided by the develoPer fron fees assessed upon
gentrators of low-Ievil radioactive wasLe at Lhe Lime such Haste is delivered
to the facility. Any real property owner aggrieved by a final decision of Lhe
county board shatl bi entiLled to an appeal in the same manner as aPpeals are
taken pursuant to section 23-135.- (2) As used in Lhls secllon, real property owner shall mean the
owner of record in Lhe office of the county regisLer of deeds on Lhe date a
license is granted Lo the develoPer as provided in secLion 81-15,101 or his or
her heirs or assigns.

Sec. 189. section 81-15,113.01, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, is anended Lo read:

8l-15,113'01. (1) There is hereby created the conmuniLy
rmprovetrents cash Fund which shall be under Lhe direcLion of the departmenL.
Tha central IntersLaLe Lo$r-LeveI Radioactive lfaste compact cotrtilssion shall
annually Lhrough 1994 renit to the deparLment the funds received from Lhe
sLaLes belonging Lo Lhe cenLral Interstate Low-Level Radioactive waste comPacL
as conpensation paid to Lhe host state. Hhen Lhe faciliLy begins oPeraLion,
Lhe dlveloper shall levy, collecL, and rehit Lo Lhe department a surcharge on
the raLes charged Lo Lhe users of the facilj.Ly rhich is sufficient Lo raise
two million dollars per year LogeLher wilh any adjustments made by the
departmenL pursuan! to Lhii section' The deparLmenL shall - reni.t such
surcharge to Lhe StaLe Treasurer who shall crediL iL to Lhe Comnunity
Inprovernents Cash Eund. On October 1, 1990, and each October 1 thereafLer,
th; deparLmenl shall adjusL Lhe anounL Lo be reniLled by the developer by an
anount equal Lo Lhe percenLage increase in Lhe Consuner Price Index or, if
publication of the consumer Price Index is dlsconLinued, a comparable index
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selecLed by the director. There is hereby appropriaLed Lhree hundred thousand
dollars from the connunity InprovemenLs Cash Eund for Lhe Period July l, 1988,
to June 30, 1989, to carry out the purposes of Lhis secLion. Any money ln the
fund availabte for investmenl shall be inve6Led by Lhe sLaLe investnent
officer pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska State
Funds Investment AcL.

(2) The deparLment shall disLribute money from the fund as follows:
i"i Prior to final siLe selecLion, Lhree hundred thousand dollars

per year 6hai1 be allocaLed for publlc purposes Lo be divided anong the
tommirnities tha! are under acLive consi.deration Lo ho6L Lhe facility aE
provlded in subsecLlon (3) of Lhls secLioni' (b) AfLer the final site has been selected and untll the facility is
operaLionai, three hundred thousand dolLars Per year 6hal1 be allocaLed for
pirblic purposes as Provided in subsection (3) of this secLion. AccepLance of
ine funai d].stribuLed Pursuant to this subdivision or suMivision (a) of this
subsecLion shall in no way affect Lhe siLing process; and

(c) once Lhe fa;j.]ity is oPeraLj.onal and during lhe operatlonal life
of tne facility, the LoLal anounL in-the fund shall be allocaLed each year for
public purposes as Provided in subsection (3) of this seclion.

iSl tloney distributed PursuanL to subdivisions (2)(a), (b), and (c)
of Lhis section shall be allocated as followsl

(a) Fifty percent of such money shall be distributed to incorporaled
municipaliiies e,hich- lj.e Lotalty or Partially withi.n ten kilometers of Lhe
facility or the proPosed faciliLy based on the raLio of Lhe populatj'on of the
parlicuiar incorporated nuni"cipaliLy Lo Lhe loLa] poPulaLion of all such
incorporated municipaliLies as deLermined by Lhe latesL federal census; and- (b) EifLy PercenL of such noney shall be distributed to the counLy
treasurer df'tne county where Lhe facility is located or proposed Lo be
Iocated to be distributed to each political subdivision which levied proPerLy
taxes on the properLy where the facility is locaied or proposed to be-locaLed'
Itte money shalt te disLribuLed on Lhe basis of Lhe ratio of the total amount
of Laxel levled by each poliiical subdivision Lo the lolal anounL of proPerty
Laxes levied by all such poliLical subdivisions on such proPerly based on the
amounts sLaled in the most recenL certificaLe of taxes levied submitted by
each counLy to Lhe IFH gfi+s{ffi Prooertv Iax AdninisLraLor pursuant to
secLion 77-16f3.01.

(4) The Natural Resources connittee of Lhe Legislature shall conduct
a study io establish a formula for the equiLable distribuLion of lhe funds
specifiid in subdivision (2)(c) of this sectlon. The conniLtee sha11 hold
public hearinqs necessary Lo carry out Lhe purposes of Lhe study.- Sec, l9O. secLions 84-913 Lo 84-919 do noL apply Lo the Tax
EquallzaEron and Review conmissi,on.
@84.92o,Rej.ssueRevisedsLaLutesofNebraska,is
anended to read:

A4-920. sections 84-901 Lo 84-920 @ shall
be known and may be ciLed as Lhe AdninisLraLive Procedure AcL.

sec. 192. This act becomes operaLlve on January l, 1996.
sec. 193. If any secLion in Lhis act or any parL of any section iE

declared invalid or unconsLiLuLional, lhe declaration sha1l noL affect Lhe
validiLy or constiluLionaliLy of Lhe remaining porLions.

sec. 194. originat sectlons 23-7611, 45-133, 77-202,02, 77-20?.04,
77-202,05, 77-202.06, 77-202.07 , 77-202.OA, 77-202.25, 77'367 , 77-369, '77-377,
'77-316,7't-4t5, 71-416, 77-418, 77-4L9, 17-420, 77-421, 71-425, 77-428,
77-s08.01, 77-60L, 77-602, 77-605, 77-505, 77'607, 77-608, 77-609, 71-677'
77-672, 77-6t6, 77-62t, 77-623, 77-807, 17-802, 77-803, 77'804, 77'L276,
77-t24s, 77-1247, 77-1249.O1, 77-l2SO, 77-l2so.O2, 77'1250.A3, 77-1250.04,
77-tzs1,OS, 77-L3ol,02, 77-1301.03, 77-L307.04, 77-1301'06, 77-1301.08,
7'7-130L.t4, 77-1301.15, 77-1306.01, 77-1314. 77-132s,'17-L329, 77-1330,
77-13sL, 77-133?., 7"t-L334, 77-7336, 71-1339, 11'7340, 77-L346, '1'1'r371,
77-7s}'t, 77-1510.01, 11-131t, 77-1s13, 77-1s75, 77-1606, 77'L673,02,
77-1515.01, 77-L623,77-L704.AL,77-1705,77-t738,7'l-7749,77'L750, 17-1760,
77-t763, 77-1766, 77-3sL9, 11-3902, 7'7-3903, '7'l-3907, 77'3908, 79-3809,
79-3879, 79'3823, 8l-r5,102.01, 81-15,113.01, and 84-920, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, secLions 13-504, 18-2713,'76-2L4, 77-120, 77-202.07,
'1?-202.03,77-366,77-375, '17-399, 77-3,113, 77'3,174, 77-507.01, 77-50e,
'17-5O9, 77-603, '17-604, 77-615, '17-680, 77-681, 77-682, 77-683,77-684,
77-6a5,77-586,7'7-65'1 ,'17-689,',|'l-690,'77-697,7'l-693, 77'L229, 77-1233'04,
77-1239, 77-1239.07, '71-t239.02, '11-7240.Or, 7'l-7240.04,77-7248,',77-1249,
77-1301.01, 7',?-L3OL.0'7, 7'1-1301.12, 77-1301.13, 77-1311, 77-1327, 77-1333,
77-1342, 7?-1360.01, 77-7361, '7'l-7362, 1'l-1363, '17-1364, 77-L367, 7',7-13'16,
77-\377,77-L381,77-t384,'17-1502, 77-1s0s.01, 77-1sO4, 77-rst1, 7'l-1514,
77-1613.01, 7'7-1735, '7't-l'136.06, 77-1775, 7'.7-L7'75.0L, 77-3438, 77-3904,
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77-3905, and 77-3906, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL, 1994, section 71-1716,
Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, as anended by section 31, Legislative
BLLL 452, NineLy-fourth Legislature, FirsL Session, 1995, secLion 77-f607,
Revised sLaLules supplenenl, 1994, as anended by section 1, Legislative Bill
767, Ninety-fourth LegislaLure, First sesslon, 1995, and section 16,
LegislaLive BiIl 452, Ninety-fourLh Legj.sLalure, Eirsl Session, 1995, are
repealed.

Sec. 195. The following sections are outright repealed: Sections
77-L373, 77-1747 , 77-r7sr, 17-1'7s2, 77-L753, 77-17s4, 17-1755 , 77-1755,0L ''17-L756,77-1757,77-1758,77-L768, 77-L769, and 77-7'7'10, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 77-137? and 77-1506'02, Revised sLabutes
Supplement, 1994.
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